
night 
ithin one evening's work. "It's a very 

Wffer-ent piece in that way," Maris 

Merry Wive. of WI .... r, 
pu."".,al""ilre's "command piece" 

'" U .... UO:UI I is said to ha ve asked ~ 
to write a play in which Falslafl 
in love, so intrigued was sbe bJ 

fat knight in Henry IV, Plrt I; lie 
so, in about two weeks), is theCCID

other Hancher offeriDII, and, 1« 
ISh;akespeare it 's something 01 a rarity 

It's a minor piece of Shakespeare, 
it's really a lot of fun ," repertory 

r dir~lJ)r OIarlie Newell said with a 
grin. "It's a sitcom written by a 
genius." Caza agreed. "It 's not exactly 
profound stuf!, but it ' s real 
theater ... Shakespeare wrote it to be 
performed." 

And those somewhat daunted bJ 
Shakespeare's length , language aDd 
"seriousness" should know the CGIJI. 
pany is "doing it up, " giving the work a 
streak of riotous, physical farce whlcl 
suits the material extremely well. 
Both performers and audience should 
have a great time with it, the acton 
said. 

This appearance, the company'. 
sixth in Hancher, will feature 'One per. 
formance of each of the shows. PI~ 
01 8 goes on tonight at 8, while Merry 
Wives of Windsor appears Saturday at 
8 p.m. Tickets for both performances 
are still available at the Hancher b«* 
office. 

Go and get a glimpse of the natiooai 
theater of the future. 

Bones' 
removed ; like his remembrance ~ 
that painting, by his submission to aQ. 
vertisers and slick media parcels, be'. 
been taken out of circulation for a limt 
- submerged in his own media. lie's 
not gone totally, he's just missing lor I 
while . One 01 the most bothersome ele
ments of the Cinemax special (aside 
Irom Its brevity : 30 minutes is not)W 
typical event) was exactly that, lhea~ 
sence of Paul Simon. 

Simon has to get himself pared b.t 
down to the basics, then work back ~ 
Simon now may be resting on an im
age, but if he wants to say somelhlnld 
import, he'll chuck it. Then perhill 
some of his fire will return and " 
might just see something 01 the 
himself. 

Price: 20 cents 
.1884 Student Publications Inc. 

UI faculty 
• vOices 

opposition 
to -budget 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Stlft Writer 

UI Liberal Arts facuIty members 
kaow the financial situation at the VI is 
bleak. They know tile consequences of 
Gov. Terry Branstad's proposed 2.8 
percent budget cut could be "irreversi· 
bIe." Now they want to warn the rest of 
the state. 

Rising concern over the implica tions 
rJ the cutbacks prompted a meetiDII of 
about 200 faculty members from tile UI 
College of Liberal Arts Friday to 
discuss "the beginniDII of a process" to 
voice their opposition . 

Faculty members in the VI School of 
Religion called for the meetiDII when it 
became evident the cutbacks could 
lad to " the erosion of academic 
quality," including inadequate instruc· 
Ihllal staffing, overcrowded classes 
IJId an insufficient number of course 
ofIerings. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
told the faculty members, " It is essen· 
tial that the problems we are faciDII at 
this university, in the budgetary sense, 
be addressed by the faculty. " 

Freedman said, " Iowa students are 
~ longer in the position, in the wor)d 
Wlllive in today, to expect job competi· 
tion and opportuni ties for jobs are gD
iog 10 be in Iowa alone. 

"THE QUESTION we face is 
whether the Universi ty of Iowa is going 
to be able to prepare those 
students ... in ways that will let them 
COIllpete eflectively across the coun· 
try." 

The people of Iowa need to be infor· 
med "what our needs are, why the 
Rdgets are not adequate," he said. 
freedman added, "We must bave it 
(/unding) equal to any other state 
llliversity. 
However, at least one faculty memo 

ber, Hugh Kerr, a visiting professor to 
!he UI School of Social Work, does not 
believe the meeting prompted effec
Hve action. 
Kerr, who said he has had "con

siderable experience iri dealing with 
budget cuts" at the Polytechnic in 
North London, proposed the UI faculty 

'" IlIike links with UI trade unions and 
student associatons, as well as Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

See Cuts, page 6 

Shaping up 
UI student Michelle Hesl works on a clay sculpture she 
calls "Struggle lor Unity" Sunday In the Art Building. 
Hess, who will graduate In May with a bachelor'. degree 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

In fine artl, has worked a total of 15 hours on the project. 
Following th, application of IInal touchel, the sculpture 
will be !Ired In a kiln, then glazed. 
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Reagan says 
'our work is 
not finished' 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, declaring "our work is not 
finished," Sunday night made his long
expected announcement that he will 
seek a second term. 

In a five-minute speech televised live 
from the Oval Office, Reagan said : 
"We have made a new beginniDII. Vice 
President Bush and I would like to have 
your continued support and coopera· 
tion in completlDII what we began three 
years ago. 

"I am therefore announcing tha t I 
am a candidate and will seek re
election to the office I presently bold." 

Although Reagan aides said the 
president told no one of his decision 
early, the announcement came as no 
surprise. The campaign organization, 
which paid ~,OOO to have the announ
cement broadcast on ABC, CBS and 
NBC, has been in place for months with 
more than 100 paid staffers. 

About 1,000 Reagan supporters began 
celebrating in a downtown hotel 
ballroom about three hours before tbe 
speech was given and 400 party leaders 
dropped by the White House for a 
reception beforehand. 

"I SUPPORT him fully ," said Firsl 
Lady Nancy Reagan, who has ex· 
pressed fears about his safety since an 
assassination attempt three years ago. 
"I'm very proud of him and all he has 
accomplished in a very short space of 
time." 

With the flair of the Hollywood actor 
he used to be, Reagan teased his 
viewers In the third sentence of his ad· 
dress, saying, " I've come to a difficult 
personal decision as to wbether or not I 
should seek re-election." 

He did not reveal that decision untll 
the end of the speech, about four 
minutes later. 

Sounding the theme that is likely to 
become the centerpiece of his cam
paign, Reagan, who celebrates his 73rd 
birthday next week, outlined improve
ments since he took the olfice. 

"Well , things have changed," he 
said. "This past year inflation dropped 
down to 3.2 percent. Interest rates -
cut nearly in half. Retail sales are sur· 
ging. Homes are being built and sold. 
Auto assembly lines are opening up. 
And in just the last year four million 

people have found jobs. 
"Bul our work is not finished . We 

have more to do in creating jobs, 
achieving control over government 
spending, returning more autonomy to 
the states, keeping peace in a more set· 
tled world and seeing if we can' t find 
room in our schools lor God," Reagan 
said . 

He also said that, by winning ap
proval for major increases in defense 
spending , "we have restored credible 
deterrence and can confidently seek a 
secure and lastihg peace as welJ as a 
reduction in arms." 

THE SPEECH concluded: 
"This historic room and the presidency 
belong to you. It is your right and 
responsibility every four years to give 
someone temporary custody of this of· 
fice and of the institution of the 
presidency. 

"We have made a new beginning. 
Vice President Bush and I would like to 
have your continued support and 
cooperation in completing what we 
began three years ago. I am therefore 
announcing that I am a candidate and 
will seek re-election to the office I 
presently hold." 

Delay in movies reaching city 
blamed on film-booking agency 

Democratic organizers gear up 
for Iowa's February ' caucus~s 

'IV aDd VHI 
IlEOORl)ER RENTALS 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

The powers tbat decide when movies play in Iowa 
City have slightly - but Significantly - different 
answers to the question raised in a recent article in Tbe 
Daily Iowan : Why do some movies take so long to reach 
Iowa City? 

Arthur Stein, head of Central States Theaters in Des 
Moines, which runs Iowa City's movie houses, said 
marketing strategies imposed by Hollywood studios 
prevent him from booking some films tha t are playing 
elsewhere in tbe country. Such films, he said, especially 
foreign or U.S. independent features, are never offered 
to the Iowa market. 

"This happens on a number of movies," be said. 
Movie studio representatives agree, tbough some say 

Central States is often solely to blame for a film's 
relatively late arrival in Iowa City. 

"We make our movies available the same day tbey're 
in Des Moines, the Quad Cities, Omaha, even Chicago," 
said one film distributor, who asked not to be identified. 
"But they don't open because of the setup there (in 
Iowa City)." 

Stein said Central States, whicb owns all seven com
mercial theaters in Iowa City, plays the studio's major 
movies as soon as they are available. Problems arise, 
he said, when a studio delays the release of a movie in 
markets the size of Iowa City. 

I Several studio distributors confirmed this pattern, in
cluding Judy Willey of Paramount Pictures' Oes 
Moines office. 

"WE CONSIDER Iowa City a key city," she said . 
"Usually the lab will make up 20 prints and say cover 
all your keys." 

In other words, she explained, Paramount policy is to 
open films in Iowa City 00 the same day they open in 
other major clties in this area, including Oes Moines 
and Omaha. Sbe cited Term. of EHearmeD' as aD ex· 
ception. That film opened in "elght·week. towns" -
clUes with a population that can sustain a movie's run 
for eight weeks - earlier than in Iowa City, which is a 
"four,week town." , 

Paramount branch manager Charles Caligiuri said, 
"We purpoaely had a slow release pattern 00 that movie 
because we wanted word of mooth." In addition, he 
IIld, Term. of Eadearmea' opened In Iowa City ev-en 

Photo by Mel HIU 
An official for Central Stat .. Theaters, which runs 
loWi City's movie hou ... , Including the Englert 
Th .. tre, above, laYS marketing strategle. impoNd 
by Hollywood .tudlos prevent the booking 01 111m. 
that Ire playing el"where in the country. 

later than in other four·week towns because of the un
iversity population. Rather than open the film here at 
Christmas, when most of the students are away, 
Paramount decided to wait until after the holiday 
break, Caligiuri said. 

See Movie., page 6 

By Mark Leonard 
Stall Writer 

Although former Vice President 
Walter Mondale is expected to ride to 
an easy victory in the Iowa Caucuses 
Feb. 20, organizations for other 
Democratic presidential hopefuls are 
still flocking to Iowa City in the hope of 
carrying Johnson County, historically a 
Democratic stronghold. 

Victor Lesperance, Johnson County 
field organizer for Sen. John Glenn, J). 
Ohio, came in recently from the east 
coast to revive Glenn's campaign, 
which has sputtered in recent weeks. 

"I've never played for second 
place," Lesperance said. "I play to 
win. We haven't conceded anything 
yet. 

"The way I figure it is that everyone 
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Weather 
What a piddly excuse for snow! 
We want the real thing - eight 
inches of dry powdery stult. This 
wimpy Iowa winter isn't goiDII to 
give it to us, though, as the DI 
weather satellite sees any 
remaining flurries tapering off 
this morning with cloudy skies 
and a high in the teelll. 

The political year 
~\--.. Iowa caucuses 

keeps saying that Glenn is going to 
finish second and Mondale is going to 
finish first. Well, when I look at every 
precinct we have here, I look at it with 
the chance of winning. Maybe we'll 
surprise somebody." 

Karen Kapler, state deputy coor
dinator for Sen. Alan Cranston's Iowa 
campaign, said Cranston, )).Calif., is 
hoping for a third place finish in Iowa. 

Recent polls have shown Cranston, 
wbo had been runniDII third behind 
Moodale and Glenn, is now tied for 
third with former Oemocra tic 

By Mary Boone 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

For the disabled person, Iowa City 
and the In are more inviting than a lot 
of other places, according to Paul Egli, 
a In junior from Dubuque. 

Egli bas quadripleeia - paralysis of 
both arms and legs - and says ae
cessibiUty and attitudes toward the diJ. 
abled are .. much better" here than In 
his hometown. 

"Maybe it's because people here 
have more exposure to the disabled," 
Egli said. "I think part of It probably 
has to do wi~h the age group here; they 
just seem a lot more receptive and 
aware." 

Other handicapped students aRI"H 
See Handicapped, page 8 

presidential nominee George 
McGove"! and Sen. Gary Hart, 0.(;010. 

"I THINK WE'LL do well in Iowa " 
Kapler said. "Everything is very fluid 
now so a lot can happen, but our goal is 
to finish a clear third and establish our
selves." 

Cranston is expected to do well in the 
Iowa City area, she said, because be 
"appeals to the intellectual community 
and because peace activists have a 
stronl( affinity to Cranston." 

See Democrat., page 6 
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~!~fly 
SALT -2 violation Is charged 

MOSCOW - Tbe Soriel UniOll IICCWIed the 
United States of violating international 
treaties and IIpeDIIq unjustifiable 8IlIOOOta 011 
military buildup. Specifically, they claimed 
the United States bas violated the SALT·2 
agreement - wbicb was sianed by President 
Carter, but never ratified bY Coagress - by 
deployiD& Persbing-Z and cruise misIiles in 
Europe. 

The official Tass news agency published Sun
day the tat of a note delivered to the State 
Department last week. The document was an 
apparent rebuttal to President Reagan's 
similar charges against Moscow made last 
week. 

: Saudis, envoy work on plan 
: BEIRUT, Lebanon - U.S. Middle East 
, envoy Donald Rumsfeld and Saudi mediators 

worked Sunday to break an impaS!le on a 
:',: security plan for Beirut amid renewed 

skirmishes between Shiite militiamen and 
government troops, reported by state-run 
Beirut radio. 

')'be !leCurity plan for Beirut and a regiOll 
south of the capital caDs for a disengagement 
of warring MOIIlem and Cllrlstian militias, and 
deployment of Lebanese anny troops into 
some power vacuums. It could aUow for at 
least a partial withdrawal of the l,7DO U.S. 
Marines at Beirut airport. 

Quoted ... 
If you're not a blue-eyed, left-handed, 

descendant of a Polish immigrant who lived in 
Chlcago for two years, you don' t qualify for the 
scboIarsbips. 

-UI Financial Aid Director John Moore, 
talking aboul prlvale scholarship search 
.. rvlces, which attempt to malch sludenls 10 
funding sources based on a sludent's 

, specific Interests, background or 
• organizational affiliations. See story, page 

3A. 

Correction 
Th. Dally lo .. n will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

ttorlea or head lin... 11 a report Is wrong or 
milleadlng, call the Dlat 353-6210. A correction or 
cllriflcatlon wUl be publilhed In this column. 

In a story called 'Ethici of CADSI prompt 
debates" (01, Jan. 26) It WII Incorrectly reported 
thai the UI Student Senate publicly denounced 
defente-related r_arch It the UI. Actually. while 
Individual student &enltors have questioned such 
r_arch, the senate has not formally denounced 
UI defense-related research. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

." . 

~l!ostscripts 
... ..! '-..•. . . .:. 
• =::Postscripts policy ,;,.: 
~ '.:: PQlllCrlpta, announcements that appear on this 

.." page, mUlt be submitted to Th. Dally Iowan by 3 
• ;;:. p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
• :::: Mondays paper mutt be submitted by 3 p.m. 
• ., Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 

';(.: be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
, .~ be published the day of the event. All submissions 
~~ must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank x.: (which appears on the classified ads page) or 
Z'lypewrlnen. trlpl&-spaced, on 8 full shMt of paper. 

• ~ Eech announcement must be on a separate place 
· 0. of paper. 
,;;~ Announcements will not be accepted oyer the 
• ·~~. teiephone. AJlaubmlssionl mUlt Include the name 
, .~and phone number, which will not be published, of 
• ".!a contact person, In case there are any questions. : =~: Announcements of arts end entertainment 
: -·:.event8 should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
• ·;·:edttor 
: ';:: An~uncements regarding sports organizations 
: ';:; and events should be sent to the sports editor. 
~ ... " · ",,'"' : :=~l Events that are not eligible 
' .:;! • Notice of eventl where admission Is charged 
, :.:.wlil not be accepted. 
• .~.: • Notice of political events. except meeting 
: :~~announcemants of recognized student groups, will 
; .::;nOI be accepted. 
, ~.:: • Notice of evenlt on television or radio wiN not 
, .. be accepted. 
• ~ • Notlcel that are commercial advertisements 
\ 0,;:- will not be accepted. 

•• ' Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
-:: ... addresaed to the _ editor. . '. 

,:;) Events 
: :'lor -electrOn Cyclotron H .. tlng Exparlmenlt II 

• :: .... PPPl." will be the topic of • plasma physics 
, ;. ... seminar with Dr. Hulbert Hauan, Princeton Puma 
: :-.. Physa Lab, at 1:30 p.m. In Room 309, Van Allen 
I ~ Hall. Hsuan wtll "10 participate In a colloquium on 
,N. "1 FUIIon Energy Our Pow. Sourca for the 
.; .... Future?" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 301, Van Allen Han. 
:. TIl. Unl .. rllty Clr .. rl Offlca wtll hold a 

" ... resume-writing seminar from 3:30 to 4:20 p.m. In 
~ the Union Indiana Room. y:: AI parl« the How to Study .. riel, Unlven'ly 

:..,. Caun.llng Service will hold I time management 
-.": seminar from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 In the 
'i..;.Unk)n. , 
:.;:. NThe Amerlcan·LId Invilion 01 Grenadl: 
.~' VIolatlonl of both Domestic and International 
~ law" will be the topic of a tectu,. by Lennox Hin*, 
:~ BNOCilte professor, Rutgers UniYeralty. at " p.m. 
:~ In Room 332, North Hal. SponlOred by Glob .. 
:.: Studl. Program. Schoof of SocIal Wort!. Latin 
.:: American Studies Program and the Campus 
=:. Mlniltrlel. 
::: The Ut SlUclanl Sana .. MInOrity Allain caucus 
:-: meeting wli be at 4:30 p.m. In the Union MII"r 
::: Room. 
~ "The EllllcaI eonc.m. of .... Hh caRl 1...,..
.:- wtN be the .ub)eCt of a tecture by Dr. David Belgum 
::: of the UI Schoof of Religion at the IIrst meeting of 
:.: the Iowa City Cheptar of Pro-Live Nur.1 It 7:30 
::: p.m. In the Union MlnnetOta Room. 
.:. 0..,.. .. ,. Anonymous wtll meet II noon at 120 
::: N. Dubuque St., Room 207. -. . ~. · .. t' ..... 

-.... 
! .~~ 

~:~~=n I, published by Studenl Publialllon.tnc .. 
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COuncil expected to approve. 
• 

additional parking at ramp 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald said Sunday the 
city council is expected to approve plans for ad
ditional parking levels at the Dubuque Street parking 
ramp and "give the city direction to resolve our 
parking problems" during tonight's informal council 
meeting. 

"ThIs won't be too controversial; we made a com· 
mitment to do this," McDonald said. " Now :5 the 
ideal time to do it (add to the ramp) before the 
(downtown) hotel is finished. I think when the hotel 
is finished the parking situation will get more 
critical." 

McDonald said the first pbase of a city short-term 
parking study will also recommend additional park- . 
ing ramp levels to meet the demand for parking 
space in the Dubuque Street ramp. The study will 
also recommend permanent parking stalls for 
drivers who work in the downtown area. 

"Our problem with parking is there isn't eno\J8h of 
it," McDonald said. 

"We have a problem right now because we don't 
have enough long-term parking stalls (in parking 
ramps) and it's hurt a lot of businesses that have the 
potential to move to the downtown if they have a 
place for their employees to park," he said. 

CURRENTLY, THE my bas 185 parking spaces 
that can be leased on a monthly basis, McDonald 
said. No stalls are allotted for permit parking in the 
Capitol Street ramp. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the council would 
need to approve plans, hire an engineer for construc
tion, determine how many levels would be added and 
then "wbat they'd like us (city staff) to do for long 
term (parking) plans." 

Berlin also said that according to the city's 1972 

parking study, jill off-street parting would be 
eliminated. No time limit has been set'for attaining 
that goal, be said. 

McDonald, however, said those plana "are very 
unrealistic." • 

McDonald said the 1972 study "is a nice goal, but 
we have a number of cars in tbe downtown area, and 
because of the university populatiOll, it (e\imlnating 
off-street parking) would be unrealistic to pursue." 

David Perret, who served on the council for eight 
years until Jan. I, said the city sanctioned the on
going parking studies to "determine the demand of 
the central business district, where the university 
and city could better cooperate on where faculty and 
students could park, and find generators of traffic 
(like churches and hospitals) and where parking 
could be proVided." 

Perret said the success of mass transit - the Iowa 
City, Coralville and UI bus services - has helped 
alleviate the downtown traffic problem enough so 
that the parking situation is not as inten!le as 
believed in 1972. 

"IN 111%, THE cm had only owned the bus ser
vice for a short time, and statistics weren' t available 
on (mass transit) ridership," Perret said. "The city 
was thinking of eliminating off-street parking in or
der to encourage bus service ridership. No one knew 
tbe transit service was going to be as successful as it 
is today," he said. 

Perret explained that parcels of city property once 
earmarked for off-street parking were being sold for 
private use and "if we keep enhancing mass transit, 
we save money, can sell lots and help keep the en
vironment cleaner. 

"When you see it cost $25,000 to $30,000 per parking 
stall in a ramp, the city is saving money bY using 
mass transit," Perret said, "and land can be better 
used than for parking lots" . 

Col:Jncil to review '85 budget, 
McDOnald sees few changes 
By Carlos Tre"lno 
Staff Writer 

Except for a few minor cllanges, Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald said Sunday he expects the city's 
proposed $28.4 million budget for fiscal 1985 to meet 
city council approval. 

"U's always possible that a major change might 
come up," McDonald said, " but I would be very sur
prised if something did come up. There might be a 
few minor modifications," be said. 

City Manager Neal Berlin agreed, saying he does 
not expect any major new requests from city depart
ment heads. 

The council will review the budget at tonight's in
formal council meeting and decide whether to infor
mali&' approve changes requested by city depart
ment heads during twq full-day meetings Jan. 14 and 
27, according to McDonald. \ 

According to the budget proposal, prepared by 
Berlin and city staff, the highest cost of running the 
city is its 478 employees, wbich will cost an es
timated $11 .3 million . 

THE BIGGEST DEPARTMENTAL budget in
crease is projected in the city's Parks and Recrea
tions Department, which, upon budget approval , will 
increase by $141,000 from fiscal 1984. 

Courts 
The trial date was set in Johnson County District 

Court Friday for the second-degree murder trial of 
Benjamin Perry Caldwell. 

Caldwell, 23, is accused in the Oct. 30 death of his 
fiancee Ellell ~gan, a 21-year-<lld UI English major. 

Sixth Judicial District Judge Ansel Chapman set 
April 23 as the new trial date. The trial was to have 
begun today, but Caldwell 's attorney, Leon F. Spies, 
requested an extension In order to prepare his 
client's defense. 

Caldwell is free on $25,000 bond. 
Also in Johnson County District Court Friday, 

Larry James Jackson, 3004 Lakeside Drive, was 
scheduled to appear in Johnson County District 
Court Feb. 8 for a hearing on the revocation of his 
probation. 

Court records state Jackson was arrested for 
carrying a concealed weapon Sept. 18, 1983, senten
ced to 90 days in the Johnson County Jail and placed 
on one year probation. Jackson was arrested Dec. 28 
and chilrged with operating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated. Jackson's probation oUlcer suggested in 
his court report that Jackson be required to serve his 
original 9O-day sentence. 

Auto & Truck 
Repair 

15% off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
3 starting units all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service, 

Hour.: 1:30 am·5:3O pm M·F 
1:00 am·5:00 pm Sat. 

1222 GIlbert Court 354-1110 
(AlII about our IluclanlDllCOUnlll) 

.. dlecount lor Iny car ItarI wtth ad. 
Explr" 2-28-14 

Berlin said money for the increase will come from 
participants in Iowa City Recreation Center 
programs. 

During a session of the city's capitol improvement 
program meeting Saturday, the director of the Parks 
and Recreation Department requested an increase 
of $55,500 for lighting and a chain-link fence at the 
Mercer Park baseball diamond at Bradford and 
Dover streets. The department is expected to 
receille the increase. 

The park improvements were originally slated for 
fiscal 1985. They were then dropped, until Dennis 
Showalter, director of Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, requested the improvements plan be re
instated . 

"Our original plan was to add the lights and the 
fence for safety reasons by 1985," Showalter said. 
"The city (planned Improvements) for fiscal 1987 
and we asked it be placed back under fiscal 1985, and 
they did approve that," he said. 

Another major cost in the proposed city budget is 
the $500,000 purchase of the federallY-<lwned bus 
barn, which was replaced late last year by a new bus 
barn. Berlin said the facility could be used to house 
city vehicles and equipment. 

The council is expected to hold a public hearing on 
the proposed budget Feb . 14 and make copies of the 
budget available to the public by Friday. 

FEELING GOOD ABOUT YOURSELF 
. TODAY? 
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~ ~ a.~~ 
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Introducing television that 
gets healthier every day. 

Introducing Lifetime, cable televisiollguar
anteed to help everyone from fitness enthusi
asts to health care professionals. Our experts 
and celebrities cover everything from exercise 
for pregnant women to medical breakthroughs. 

Lifetime is the product of two of cable televi
sion's programming pioneers: Daytime and Cable 
Health Network. They've come together to bring you exciting 
programming that helps you lead a fit and fuller life. Programming 
on dieting , nutrition, science, 
relationsbips; programming 
that gcts healthier every day-
24 hours-a-day. That's our 
Lifetime guarantee. 
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Iowa City's Better Record Store 

By Dan Haullr 
StlffWr11er 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
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COurse credit sought for 
students serving on senate 
By Din Hlu .. r 
SlaftWrtter 

UI Student Senate President Tom Drew received 
mixed reviews from his fellow senators Thursday 
light when he lMounced his intent to investigate the 
possibility of senators .earning two semester hours 
credit for their student government duties. 

Philip Hubbard, vice president for student ser· 
rices, said Friday he believes senators receiving 
credit for their work will probably not become a 
reality. 

Hubbard cited a UI policy stating that credit can 
OIly be given through an academic department. This 
means an adviser would have to keep tabs on and 
enluate the senators' activities. 

He said hypothetically that if senators did get 
credit it would be up to the particular adviser to set 
guidelines for the senators to follow. 

In cases wbere "someone does something extraor· 
dinary and does not get paid for it" then he or she 
should get academic credit for the work, Hubbard 
said. 

Drew said Friday be feelS senato ... put in a lot of 
time and effort in the senate and should be rewarded 
for their work. 

TO MEET THE guidelines of the UI's policy on in· 
dependent study, Drew said each senator would have 
to keep a journal of his or ber work and serve ac· 
tively on one of the senate's subcommittees. 

Drew said be got the idea from a periodical, On 
Campus Report, and decided to present it to the 
senate for its reaction. 

"I think it's a bunch of baloney," responded Sen. 
Allen Hogg. 

Some senators expressed concern that this idea 
would draw people to the senate Just for the credit 
hours. 

Sen. Joel Mintzer said be thinks people who are 
realJy interested in serving on the senate do not need 

the added incentive of semester bou ... credit for 
their work. 

Hubbard said he does not think more people would 
rusb to become senators just for the credit, because 
they would still bave to put in time as they would for 
any class. 

The time spent worklng for the senate might not 
even be reflected by the semester hours compiled, 
he said. Senators often spend more time dealing with 
student government issues than studying for anyone 
class. 

"I THINK IT is a good idea," said Sen. Jeff 
Winick. adding he thinks the more people that get in· 
volved with senate the better. "It can only improve 
the quality of the senators." 

U senators were to receive college credit, Hubbard 
said it could easily improve the work done by 
senators because they would be subject to evaluation 
and therefore might spend more time " polishing" 
legislation. 

Drew said a senator would need to serve an entire 
year on the governing body to be eligible for the two 
hours of credit he is proposing. 

Although Iowa State University and the University 
of Northern Iowa do not offer credit to their elected 
student leaders. both governing bodies have con· 
sidered the issue of receiving credit for their work. 

According to Jim Fletcher, vice president for UNI 
student association, association members bave un· 
successfully tried to receive credit for their work 
through the political science department. 

Tom Jackson, office manager for the lSU's Gover· 
ning Student Body, said some senators receive credit 
for their work through the school's independent 
study program. 

But before senators can receive credit at the m, 
Drew said the senate would have to get faculty spon· 
sorship and be approved by the UI O(fice of 
Academic Affairs. He said the project is in the 
"prenatal stage." 

SGholarship search. services 
aren't worth it, officials say 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Spacial to The Daily Iowan 

"Over $3 billion worth of financial aid is 
available ... and not limited to straight A students or 
highly touted athletes," claims Education 
Resources, a New York-based scholarship search 
company. 

But UI Financial Aid Director John Moore and 
local high school guidance counselors advise 
scholarshijrseeking studen~ to come to them before 
investing as much as $45 in such commercial search 
companies. 

The services, wbich "prey on unsuspecting 
freshmen ," are a phenomenon that "started within 
!be last 10 years as the economy got tighter and as 
college enrollment started to swell," Moore said. 

Federally funded student aid peaked in 1981-32 at 
'18 blllion, but dwindled to $16.1 billion by 1982-83, a 
College Board study found. Meanwhile, tuition at 
public universities went from an average 0($1,026 in 
1963-64 to $3,403 in 1982-83. 

MOORE SAID THESE financial restraints may 
tempt some students to invest in one of the about six 
scholarship search services advertising nation·wide. 

"Students can get it for nothing if they ask us," he 
said. 

Moore said the search services that match stu· 
dents to scholarships from a computer compilation 
"are not worth the money spent on them." 

But these services maintain they can convert 
financial aid now unused into opportunities for their 
customers. 

Student College Aid , a Houston, Texas, service, 
keeps a computer file of $SIlO million in non· 
government scholarships from across the nation, 
said Ed Rosenwasser, the firm's director. 

Rosenwasser said approximately 8,000 to 10,000 
students have used bis service each year since its 
formation in 1980. 

He said for a $45 fee, students submit a fonn 
answerinl( specific questions about themselves and 

the service "guarantees to furnisb at least five 
(scholarship) listings or refund payment along with 
those listings discovered." SCA has refunded money 
to only 6 percent of its clients, Rosenwasser said. 

On the personal fonn students answer questions 
about their college major, religion, clubs and 
professional organizations, as well as parents' em· 
ployment and parents' involvement In unions, clubs 
or organizations. 

Moore said the search firms "ask students such 
speciIic questions so that tbe computer can match 
them to scholarshi ps." Qui te often, he said, these 
awards are connected to "corporations. foundations 
or service clubs that family members belong to and 
already know about." 

MOST OF THE search services " take catalogs 
from colleges and compile them" Into the computer. 
The search firms have asked the UI to list their 
scholarships for a fee, but "we tell them for $3 you 
can buy our catalog," he said. 

Frank Carthey, a counselor at Iowa City High 
School, said, "The services give them a list of all the 
things we have right here in the office. 

"They (the search services) throw in some 
oddballs that usually don' t apply to the students In 
particular. " 

Dean Plummer, counselor at Iowa City West High 
School, said, "There are very high restrictions 
placed upon many scholarships." 

Moore agreed, saying, "If you're not a blue-eyed, 
left·handed, decendant of a Polish immigrant who 
lived in Chicago for two years, you don't qualify for 
the scholarships." 

However, Steve DaDz, director of The Scholarship 
Bank in Los Angeles, Calif., said because of the 
"very onerous restrictions, it's important to match 
by the computer." 

Danz said his service has a computer bank full of 
20,000 sources offering $500 million in private 
scholarships. For $35 the company guarantees to 
provide a customer with :Ml possible scholarship 
listings; for $45 it can provide 50 listings. 

Number of bar exams given' 
said to distort 'failure rate 
By Jill Nlemln 
Sl8ft Wrller 

Of the 77 law school graduates who took the Iowa 
Bar Exam this January, 31 failed. Eight of those not 
passing were graduates of the UI College of Law. 

Some officials say this 40 percent failure rate is 
overly dramatized because of the low number of pe0-
ple who take the exam in January compared to the 
number wbo take the June exam. 

"With such a small number of people taklng the 
exam just a few people will make the difference. It 
looks very dramatic when put into statistics. Three 
people one way or the other will do it," said William 
Hines, dean of the UI College of Law. 

January and JlDle are the only times the exam is 
given. The number of exams given in June is con· 
sistently higher than those in January. The number 
of January exams given over the last five years 
ranges from 72 in 1982 to 108 in 1979. Exam takers in 
June numbered between a low of 266 in 1982 and a 
bigh of 318 in 1979. 

Hines said 21 UI law school graduates took the re
cent exam, of which eight failed. He said that on the 
average five to eight UI graduates fail the January 

I exam. 

HINES SAID he talked with some of the euminers 
Of this January's bar exam and found they were sur· 
prised to have a large portion of the group scoring 
low. 

"They were as surprised as I was," he said. "The 
people taking the exam weren't any different than 
those from any other year, but ~e results were." 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhaueer, who 
look the bar exam In 1982, agreed that small num· 
be ... can IIOmellmes distort results. 

"It does look terrifying," Neuhauser said. 
Richard Moeller, a lIeCOnd-year UI llw school stu· 

dent, said be was "shocked, surprised and aomewhat 
alarmed" by the results of the test. -

MoeDer questioned the need for the bar ewn .... 

don't know if it really tests your ability and 
knowledge. U you want to become an expert in one 
area you're going to know that area well, but the bar 
covers everything." 

Hines expressed similar views: "There will be no 
changes in the way we (the VI Law College) run our 
law program. It (the statistIcs) doesn't tell about 
their legal education, but about the bar exam." 

Hines said he was speaklng for his colleagues when 
he said the UI Law College was reasonably satisfied 
with its results on the bar exam. 

BEFORE TAKING the Iowa Bar Exam graduates 
take bar review courses conducted by the Iowa State 
Bar Review School, Inc. The review outlines what 
will be included in the exam. 

The review course normally lasts three weeks, 
however this January it was condensed into two 
weeks. 

Steve Belay, who took the bar exam last June, 
said : "You need at least three weeks to prepare for 
the exam. Because you are taking the exam rigbt af· 
ter you finish with your last set of finals you need 
some recovery period. You have to assimilate this 
information over a long period of time. 

"The review courses are really important, es
pecially for Iowa graduates; at Drake there seems to 
be more of a focus on Iowa law," Belay said. "Really 
specific Iowa law isn't concentrated on at Iowa." 

Hines said, "The review program is completely 
separate (from the UI College of Law). "-But he said 
be thinks the program was "first rate" and "the 
most cost-effective in the country." 

"The only criticism I heard was that it was com· 
pacted into two weeks rather than the usual three," 
he said. "That is a heavy dose, but .. minor factor (in 
the statistics)." 

Keith Richardson, clerk of the Supreme Court, 
said the eJams last 2~ days. They belin on Monday 
at 8 a.m. and end Wednesday at noon. 

"Sitters for the exams are notified on Thll1'8day 
Ind those who pass are sworn in on Friday." 
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Lawmakers divided on equal p~y 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -

Neither the governor nor legislative 
leaders are talking mucb about it yet, 
but a severe rift is developing between 

• the two over the comparable worth 
issue. 

Gov. Terry Branstad included no 
tQilding for the problem in his 1985 

.N"l1llMl12el requests, but many lawmakers 
the issue is a time bomb 

wai ting to ei:plode unless they take 
ca re of it this year. 

Comparable worth is the name given 
to the issue dealing with equal pay for 
equal work. 

Women state employees believe 
government jobs traditionally held by 
men, such as maintenance positions, 

paid higher than jobs usually held 
by women, such as secretaries. The 

Analysis 
employees say the salary difference 
exists even though the two types of jobs 
require similar levels of training and 
skill. 

A comparable worth task force is 
studying Job classifications in Iowa and 
is expected to release its report by the 
middle of February. The task force 
will detail what Jobs it believes should 
be paid on a similar scale, but an exact 
price tag for the conversion will come 
later. 

The most popular figure being 
thrown around these days is $10 million 
for fiscal year 1985. But that leaves the 

issue of where to find $10 million in a 
year when even the most optimistic 
forecasters are predicting only a smaD 
budget surplus at the end of the next 
fisca I year. 

Branstad is proposing $44 million in 
tax and fee increases to fund his HIllS 
budget and a proposed world trade cen
ter. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Don Avenson, D
Oelwein, has not missed the obvious 
connection between the $10 million 
Branstad wants for the trade ~ter 
and the $10 million missing from the 
governor's budget for comparable 
worth. 

He is publicly saying he will push for 
BWinstad's tax and fee increases and 
then use the money to fund comparable 
worth instead of the world trade cen-

ter. 
While the notion of using public 

money to belp build the trade center is 
sinking fast among both Democrats 
and Republicans, comparable worth is 
gaining support in the legislature and is 
backed up by threats of a lawmit. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
said the American Federation ci State, 
County and Municipal Workers, wbich 
represents 18,000 state workers, has 
agreed informally not to file suit if the 
state begins phasing in the comparable 
worth guidelines next fiscal year. 

U that is not done; Doderer said 
AFSCME will not only sue, bu I will ask 
for two years' back pay, the normal 
period of compensation in sex dis· 
crimination suits - at an astronomical 
cost to the state. 

3 ducks recovering from Iowa River oil spill 
Clean-up operations are complete, 
t the source of the oil that spilled last 

on the west side of the Iowa 
,River remains unknown. 
: Merritt Van Lier , regional ad
:ministrator for the Iowa Department 
'of Water, Air and Waste Management, 
:said UI personnel and WAWM officials 
'worked most of the day Friday to clean 

the spill and they wiD "probably 
Monday (today) or Tuesday wbat 

of oil it is." 
I! added that "as a precaution" the 

substance will be tested to see if It con- in to contact with the oil , saying, 
tains any hazardous ingredients. " It "We' re doing everything possible to 
seems like crank-case oil ," he said. save them." 

In addition to the conventional water 
vacuum, an absorbent material , nor
mally useil in ocean oil spills, was 
spread on the su rf ace of the wa ter to 
soak up the oil , Van Lier said. 

The cause of tbe oil spill .is still un
known, but Van Lier mentioned " the 
possibility of an accidental spiU that 
was not reported to us (WAWM)." 

VAN UER EXPRESSED concern 
about the fate o( the ducks that came 

He explained the oil compresses a 
duck's down, removing a layer of heat 
and insula tion. The ducks lose their 
ability to maintain heat and they freeze 
to death. 

Beverly Horton, supervisor of the 
Iowa City Animal Sheller, said 13 
ducks have been captured so far and 
are undergoing treatment to remove 
the oil from their feathers. This must 
be done without damaging the ducks' 
natural oil coating - which helps keep 

them floating. 
"We're doing much better than ex

pected," Horton said. "So far, none of 
them are dead." 

She said the ducks will be tested and 
monitored for several days before be
ing placed back in the river. Monitor
ing will include making sure tbe ducks 
a re eating and preening properly. One 
test will be to place the ducks in a 
small tub filled with water to assess 
their Swimming and floating abilities. 

Horton said she doesn 't mind doctor
ing the ducks , but she said she hopes 
"we don't get 13 more" to treat. 

an is arrested and charged-with 'assault 
Eugene HlIIsenbeck of 

.nCllest1er, Iowa, was arrested by 
City police Sa turda y and charged 
assaulting Geoff Cyrus Hawkins, 
. Riverside Drive. 

-n,,, ,,,,,"beck a ll egedly struck 
Jo(a,u\Cil,c at the Capitol Street parklng 

IU'U"'''''!> him to the ground and 
""',iII!r'in" unconscious. HiUsen-

was laler apprebended by 
1L·.l~' ill" police. 

• • • 
Rohan, 30~ Wayne Ave., and 
Marakos, 2710 Wayne Ave ., 

ted to Jowa City police Saturday 
were assaulted by "three Oriental 

age 12 to 15" as they ~ot 0(( a 

PoJicebeat 
city bus at Wayne Avenue and Arthur 
Street. 

Police reports state that Marakos' 
glasses were broken and he received a 
minor lump on the head. Rohan repor· 
ted that his jacket was torn in the fray . 

tnlured: Two people received minor In
juries as the result of a traff ic accident at 
the Intersection 01 Burlington and Johnson 
streets Friday. 

Accord ing to Iowa C" y police reports, 
an automobile driven by Bradley Dean 
Holstrom, 816 N. Dubuque St.. was struck 
by a car driven by Michael Marcus Mlhm. 
RR I , Iowa City. Two pasaengers In 

• 
Applications for the following 1984 
Homecoming Executive Council. 
Positions are now being taken: 

• Assistant Director • Special Event Director 
• Treasurer • Sales Director 
• Executive Secretary • Parade Director 
• Marketing Director • King & Queen 
• Public Relations Director 

Applications are available In the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student Activities. Ali applications are due by 5:00 pm February 
3. For more information cali Mary Skourup at 353-3116 or Chuck 
Ehredt at 354-6321 

Mode in Hollywood. USA 

it Presents 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

TODAY 
9 am to 6 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Aim clips shown all day lOng 
Of our mlnl·tIleo1re. 

DON'T MISS III 

Including such hits os ... 
GoM WIttI Tile WInd 
flalhdance 
0IIIcer oncI 0 G-. ,tIemon 
PInk 'loyd" TIle Wol 

Holstrom's car. Ched Sprlnkman end Brad 
Thompson , both of 816 N. Dubuque St .. 
broke their glasses and received minor In
juries In the collision . 

Mlhm wes charged with failure to yield 
on a left turn. 

Thefts: Julie Caner of Iowa C" y repor
ted to the Johnson County Sheriff 's 
Department that her trsl ler was broken 
Into end approximately $500 In meat was 
taken from her freezer Saturdey. 

Sheriff's reports state that the Incident Is 
under Investigation. 

In a similar Incident, Wade Slsk, 520 Er· 
nest St., reported to Iowa City police Sun
day that meat, with an unknown value, was 
stolen from his freezer between 2 and 5 
e.m. Sunday. 

Theft: l eo Zigler. Holiday Treiler Coun, 
reported to Johnson County Sheriff's Of
fice Sunday that the carburetor was stolen 
from his car Friday night. 

Theft: Steve Seyer, Indian Lookout 
Trall,r Court, reported to the sheriff's 01-
lice that a rader detector, velued 8t $250, 
was stolen Irom his locked car Saturday. 
Police repons alate that pry marks were 
lound around one 01 the car's doors. 

Theftl: UI Campus Security reported 
several thelts from campus buildings this 
weekend. 

Oon Piegors 01 SolOn, Iowa, reported 
the thelt of a stereo. valued at $185. tram 
the UI Madlcal Laborstories Sundsy. 

Julie Marie Hindert, 34 Lincoln Ave .. 
reported thet her wallet and Its contents, 
with a combined value 01 $40, was stolen 
Irom the UI Health Science Building Satur
day. 

Andrew Prem , 227 Windsor Drive, 
reported Friday that en AM-FM stereo 
cassette player and speakers, with a com
bined value of $125, was stolen from the 
dashboard of the bus he was driving. 

I ,-,,\,,-,,\,,-,,-, , " , I, 
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Monday, January 30, 1984. 7 to 8:00 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 
Spo_red by the Unlversily 01 Iowa Office 01 Sludenl Financial AId • 
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Storeslde 
Parking 

* ANNOUNCING * t 

· GREAT TAN's~~r,.uREs 

Signs of s 
About 75 member. of the 
tlon Committee gather In 
luppol1 Pre.ident 

Poll: M 
despite 

BASE TAN $4995=i 
Initial TAN Visit Free 

TA N Wlthout.Buylng 
Maintain Your Any Packages 

10 Min. TAN $250 

20 Min. TAN $5°0 
30 Min. TAN $750 

Sign Up & TAN Nowl 
, Exci'i~19 Pr,9lmotlons Coming Soo" 

For Tanning Clients! 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CONTACT THE GREAT 
TAN SALON NEAREST YOU: 

Hair by Stewarts Hair Express 

805 111 Ave. 
Iowa City 
354-2406 

CT·5235~ 

1108 5th 51. 
Coralville 
351.2098 

32 S. Clinton 
Iowa City 
351-0682 

25" Diagonal, Mediterranean 
style, cable-ready console TV with ColorPliot 
and detached remote control. 

......,..Con\nII 
PanasonIc row oI1ers three Iyp8S 01 wireless 
ilfrared ramote coofrOl lXl~S. />J three 0118f lui· 
h.nctoo wireless operation fran amoet rnt pen 
il the rcnn and attach to )UJr teIIMIion IMlIII nat 
il use. The Remote TtnIf fifs flto Is own 
r~1e 

• CoIorPIiOIKtlve eleCtronIC circuRry lutomlttc:elly adlu", the COlor plCturilor aeur ... fIIIII 
tones. 

• 134 chlnnef cable-ready tuner. So If you IUbec:rlbe to cable you can walch unec:ramIIIId 
programs without a converler. 

• electronic quartz tyntheli. tuner fOr direct channel .. lactlon. 
• Detachable 16-functlol1 wlrel_ Infrared remote control. 
• 100' In·flne trlpotendal piCture tube • La.t chlnnel memory function. 
• Video Sensor compensates fOr ambient light. Comb flfter lor high rIIOlution. 
• LEO channef IndiCllOr • Panebrlte control' Sherpneee control. 
• Plnalock automatIC flo. tuning. 
• CATV/Maller antenna conneclor. 
• Tinted Screen . • Oak grain cab inet. 
• 2815/18 (HI x 42 11118 (W) x 21 718 (0) 

Reg. $949ts '79995 

, 

l 

Line-it 
fuJJ 

I WASHINGTON (UPI) _ 
Reagan placed the so-called 
bigh on the wish list he 
gress in his State of the 
traying it as a simple 
runaway government speJnw~lgl 

In fact, the proposal 
1Iay government works and 
House virtuallr absolute 
lQVemment's purse strings. 

It would force Congress 
overwhelming support - the 
both houses necessa ry to 
for any spending not to the 
liking. 

The line-i tem veto would 
dent to veto spklfic SpelOOUIg 
items, without rejecting 
propriations package that 
jectionable spending item. 

In governm\!flt, this is 
oae's cake and eating it too. 

Packaging is the medium ci 
rompromillC. hawmakers and 
Ute past have had to learn to 
of what thl!Y do not like to 
want. 

Not all 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Chief of Staff James Baker 
day that the United States 
revealing all undergI:ound 
but said "significant" explosil~~ 
IIInounced. 

Baker was asked about a 
'nmes report the Reagan 
lias concealed an unknown 
Yield nuclear blasts for about 
lug with a policy of anBlUDclinj 
that bad been in effect 

"It's my understanding 
Stales still announces all 
tlerground tests," Baker said 

, Assista 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

I lIIinistration bas selected 
IIIent counselor Edward J . 
-lp delllll! congressIonal 
Wilbdrawlng the Marines 

, The Walhinglon Post reported in 
Idllions. 



Crose Country 
Skla8y: 

TRAt( 
KNEISSL 

Free 
Sloreside 
Parking 

N NEW 
'$ FEATURES 

N $4995=:; 

N Visit Free 

N Without. Buying 
Any Packages 

N $250 

N $500 

N $750 

NNow! 
Coming Soon 

Clients! . 
CONTACT THE GREAT 

Hair Express 

32 S. Cllnlon 
lowl Cily 
351-0682 

ConInII 
00.1 oi1ers ttwee types 01 v.irelellS 

remote con~OI IIlits. /1M ttwee ofteI lUI· 
Wireless op8fa11on from aImoII BIY'I paI1 

room and attach 10 )'OIK leMoon vnn r1:JI 
The AemoIe Tooer fits Into IS 00M1 

,l'btiooal news 

Signs of ~upport 
About 75 member. of thl Nallonal ConHrYltlve Political Ac
tion Commltt .. gather In front of the Whit. Houll Sunday to 
auppol1 President Reagan'l decilion to ... k re-election. 

Reagan ended monthl ollpeculatlon Sunday when he declared 
In a nationally televised addrlls that he is a candidate lor re
election. 

Poll: Most Iowans favor Reagan 
despite heavy Democratic wooing 

NEW YORK (UPI) - While the majority 
rl Iowans approve of President Reagan's 
job performance, he fares better among the 
nation as a whole, according to a New York 
Times-CSS News poll published Sunday. 

The poU found 53 percent of 1,910 Iowans 
Interviewed by telephone between Jan. 14-
U approved of Reagan's "handling" of the 
presidency. 

However, a nationwide New York Times
CBS News poll conducted Jan. 14-21 found 
61 percent of those asked were satisfied 
with the president's performance. 

Reagan's lower Iowa rating apparently 
results from "concentrated Democratic 
campaigning in the state," the Times arti
cle said. 

statewide precinct caucusea In which 
Iowa 's 58 delegates to the national 
Democratic convention will be selected are 
slated for Feb. 20. 
jThe newspaper said it conducted the two 

polls to "see how fai thfully Iowa voters 
matched the a ltitudes of the nation without 
seeking to forecast the outcome of the 

caucuses." 
The surveys uncovered no "dramatic dif

ferences" on political Issues between the 
Farm Belt state and the nation as a whole, 
the Times said. 

FORTY·TWO PERCENT of the Iowans 
polled said they would vote for Reagan over 
former Vice President Walter Mondale, the 
front-runner among eight Democrats seek
ing the presidential nomination . 
Nationwide, 48 percent favored Reagan to 
Mondale. 

Mondale, a former U.S. senator from 
nea~y Minnesota, was the first choice of 52 
percent of the registered Democrats who 
said they will take part in the caucuses or 
normally vote in primaries. 

The former vice president was number 
one with 44 percent of the registered 
Democrats in the nationwide survey. 

Jes.-Jackson, who tied John Glenn in the 
nationwide<survey of registered Democrats 
wi th dJe support of 14 percent of those 
polled, was the preferred candidate among 
only 2 percent of Iowa Democra Is polled. 

Glenn was second behind Mondale in the 
Iowa poll, chosen by 18 percent He was 
followed by Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., 
and former Sen. George McGovern of South 
Dakota , each with 5 percent; Sen. Gary 
Hart, D-Colo., with 3 percent; Jackson ; 
former Gov. Reubln Askew of Florida with 
I percent and Sen. Ernest Hollings, W .C., 
with less than 1 percent. 

"IN ONE RESPECI', Iowa represents a 
real slice of America : small-town, rural, 
no major metropolitan areas," said Peter 
Hart, a Mondale pollster, in the Times arti
cle. 

"It's all middle income kinds of people. 
The minorities, the urban problems aren't 
there. And on defense and foreign policy, 
it's less hawkish. It tends to be balanced." 

Telephone numbers for respondents In 
the Iowa poll were randomly selected by 
computer, and telephOne excbanges were 
chosen in a way to insure that all regions of 
the state were represented, the Times said. 
The margin of error in the Iowa poll was 
three percentage points, the paper said. 

I. Line-item veto could give president 
full control over government funds 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 
Reagan placed the so-ealJed line-item veto 
b1gh on the wish list he presented to Con
gress in his State of the Union address, por
traying it as a simple way to check 
runaway government spending. 

In fact, the proposal would change the 
way government works and give the White 
House virtually absolute control of the 
government's purse strings. 

It would force Congress to line up 
overwhelming support - the two-thIrds in 
both houses necessary to override a veto -
lor any spending not to the administration's 
liking. , 

The line-iterq veto would allow the presi
dent to veto specific spending items, or line 
items, without rejecting the entire ap
propriations package that contains the 0b
jectionable spending item. 

In governm,mt, this is akin to having 
one's cake and eating it too. 

Packaging is the medium of legislative 
compromill8. hawmakers and presidents of 
the past have had to learn to accept a little 
rl what th~y do not like to get what they 
want. 

SOME RAVE COMPLAINED that such 

Analysis 
practices amount to extortion. But they 
have been a fact of life. 

A single appropriations bill might 
provide funds for a pet program of the 
president as well as for a program to which 
the president is opposed. 

Under the present practice, he must ap
prove the bill in toto, providing mooey for 
both programs, or veto the whole package, 
scrapping both programs unless Congress 
overrides the veto. 

This gives Congress some leverage to win 
presidential approval of programs the ad
ministration does not endorse. 

The line-item veto, however, would 
eliminate that I,everage by aUowing the 
preaident to veto the program he opposes 
and approve the provisioo of the package 
providing funds to his pet program. 

However, the chairman of the House 
Democratic campaign committee said he 
will seek to give the line-Item veto, but only 
for this election year and only if Reagan 
agrees to hold the line on defense spending. 

Rep. Tony Coelho, D-Calif., said he will 
seek approval of the veto power because 
giving Reagan that power will force him to 
"make the tough decisions" and face the 
voters afterward. 

LEGAL SCHOLARS RAVE questioned
whether Congress could give the president 
such veto authority. Many believe a con
stitutional amendment would be required. 
That would require ratification by three
fourths of the states to become law. 

Still , Congress could pass a line-item veto 
and Reagan could approve it and exercise 
it. Eventually, however, it would be 
challenged and the Supreme Court called 
upon to decide its constitutionality. 

The key constitutional question is 
whether veto power as deliniated in the 
COIIstitution precludes vetoing individual 
portions of a bill. That is subject to inter
pretation. The provision involved, Article I, 
Section 8, states : 

.. Every bill which shall ha ve passed the 
House of Representatives and the Senate 
shall, before it becomes law, be presented 
to the President of the United States ; if he 
approves it he shall sign it, but if not he 
shall return it" to Congress for recon
sideration. 

Not all nuclear tests are revealed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - White HoUle 

Chief of Staff James Balter confirmed Sun
day that the United States has not been 
!'!Yealing all underground nuclear tests, 
but said "significant,r explosions still are 
Ibnounced. 

Baker was asked about a New York 
Times report the Reagan administration 
-. concealed an unknown number of low
Jield nuclear blasts for about a year, break
lag with a policy of announcing all tests 
lbat had been in effect since 1975. 

"It's my understanding that the United 
States still announces all significant un
derground tests," Baker said on NBC's 

\ 

"Meet the Press." 
He added, "I'm not in a position to tell 

you why minor tests no longer are publicly 
aMounced." 

The Times quoted an unidentified Energy 
Department official as saying the decision 
not to announce all tests was based on con
venience. 

"IT TAXES A LOT of work to announce 
each of those tests. And it was information 
not germane to the general public. They 
couldn' t correlate it with anything, such as 
tremon or things like that," the official 
said. 

• 

"The size of some of the tests was such 
that they didn't even create a ripple. 
Nobody could feel them off the test site" 65 
miles northwest of Las Vegas, the official 
said. 

A1thougb it was not known how many 
tests were kept secret during the past year, 
14 were announced in 1983. 

The Times quoted experts as saying 
small nuclear explosions apparently are 
used to test parts of third-generation 
nuclear weapons and to test the effects of 
nuclear explosions on satellites, missiles 
and other military equlpment. 

t Assistant Mideast envoy is named 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The Reagan ad

ministration has selected state Depart
ment counselor Edward J. Denrinski to 
_lp defUle congressional pressure for 
wltlMlrawiDg the Marines (rom Lebanon, 
'I'be Walhlngton Post reported 1D Its SUuday 
editions. 

DerwiDIki will go1o tile Middle East this 
week to join Preiident Reagan's special 

Middle East envoy Donald H. Rumsfeld 
and Richard W. Murphy, assistant 
secretary of state for Mideast affain, 
where he will familiarize himself on the 
U.S. involvement In the Lebanese civil war. 

"After that ... I will try to help cover the 
home front for (Rumsfeld), since most 0( 
his time is spent traveling In the area, II 
Derwinakl told Tbe POit from Chicqo, 
where be spent the weekend. 

Derwinski, a House member for 22 years, 
was one o( the senior memben of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee and sUU 
enjoys wide-ranging COMectionS on Capitol 
Hill. 

He stressed he will not be taking charge 
0( the administration's Lebanon lobbying 
effort but Instead will work OIl that aa wen 
as other problems. 

" 
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DURING ALL THOSE SOCIAL EVENTS OVER 
, THIS WEEKEND DID YOU FEEL.. 

ANXIOUS AWKWARD SHY? 
The 8ocIaI8~ Group helps you reduce anxMly 

lind OIIercome Ihynesa In social situations by 
learning and pracllc;lng new .klils. 

Thurldays, February 2 - March • 
3:30 to 5:00, Unlverllty CounMll1I9 Service 

101 Iowa Memorial Union 
Call The Unl_IIty CounMllng Service 

at 353 4484 to regl.tIr. 

WANTED: 
Part-Time Employees 
A personal computing center 
is seeking employees_ If you 
are familiar with personal 
computers and software, we 
are anxious to offer you a 
good wage and a pleasant 
working environment. Reply 
by sending your name and 
address to: EasyKeys, Inc., 
150 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

""rY\. .. 1<. e- .s 

he.. ...... ~j'".W' 
oS t '"'0''W\j II'" 

ARE YOU DEPRESSED? 
The University Counseling ServIce', 

programon 
DEALING WITH DEPRESSION 

which Includes: "whys· and "whats" of 
depression, making lifestyle changes. and 

understanding your thoughts & feelings 

101 Iowa Memorlal .Union 
Thurad.ya, February" April 2t 

(1WeIw weeki) 
Call U.C.S .• , ~ for acreening 

before the first .... on. 

200/0 OFF 
Perms and Highlights J 

PR •• 
Shampoo & Style 

with haircut 
Expires Feb. 29, 1984 With This Ad 

Evenings by ADII)()IIAt",enl'l 

354-2983 
128~ E. Washington 

VI College of Medicine 
STOP SMOKING PROGRAM 

FREE INTRODliCTORY MEETINGS 

Monday, January 30 at 7:30 pm 
Tuesday, January 31 at 7: 30 pm 
2911 Steindler Building 
(formerly Children's Ho pita\) 

For more information 

Call 353-3616 . 

Publisher's Overstock Sale 

100' s of great bargains 

~~ 
' I: <. '( lIj \glll'~"; \l1 I ~ ~ k

. \ :'\<.)\1.:1 

like ... 

ALL Postcards & Notecards ' 
are still 50% OFF 
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Discussion of this proposal wal 
bansferred to the UJ Faculty. Senate, 

Jwich Kerr said "could be a convenient 
way of hedging it." 

"I think it's essential that we be win, 
.niDg the bea rts and minds or the peq>le 
on campus together," be said. 

Kerr also suggested the Ul faculty 
form a mass lobby to tbe Iowa 
Legislature, but tbiB proposal was 
voted down by the faculty members. 

"IT SEEMED TO me that if you've 
got 5,000 to 10,000 people lobbying the 
legislature, you would give more of an 
impact than polite letters," Kerr said. 
"It seems to me that a little political 
muscle sbould be used." 

Kerr said this strategy was effective 
in London, where cutting education 

budget Is "very much a live Issue as 
weD." 

Freedmaa opposed this proposal , 
saying It could jeopardiJe the pl'OpCRd 
6.6 percent salary IlICrease for UI 
faculty members. 

"People win say, 'U you are so 
worried about the quality of education, 
give up the vitality fund or some of the 
other fringe benefits,' " be said. " I 
would bate like the dickens to 
overstate our case and put any of that 
at risk." 

He suggested the VI should "gather 
data and present our case with this 
data." 

Accordingly, the faculty members 
adopted a proposal by the UI School of 
Religion to "generate the data and 
other specific iofonnation that will 

enable the central administration to in
terpret precisely and clearly what the 
consequences to undergraduate and 
graduate instruction will be if the 
recommended cuts are enacted." 

"There is a myth about that for the 
past nlUDber of years the university 
has been crying, 'Wolf, wolf' wben 
tbere is no wolf," said George 
Nickeisburg, UI professor ot religion, 
in presenting the proposal. "All of us 
know that there are bard facts that 
belie this mytb. 

"THERE WOULD BE inevitable 
consequences of the governor's recom
mendation that would threaten our 
viability as an academic and 
educational institution. We would be 
forced into courses of action that would 

constitute academic seIf-matlJaUon 
and educational suicide." 

The faculty members also un
animously passed a resolution 
propo!led by the UJ mstory Depart
ment to "form a committee to 
prepare, by Feb. fT, a detailed state
ment for public dissemination 01 the 
damage to the educationalltlissions of 
the CoDege and the University that 
would be caused by the proposed 
budget cuts ... 

Malcolm Rohrbough, cbair of the 
history department, said the proposal 
was prompted by the realizatioo that 
the financial situation "bas bad the ef
fect of reducing us from a national un
iversity, unbappily, to something 
less." 
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Although the Cranston campaign 
seems to have resigned itself to a MOIl
dale victory in Iowa, Kapler said 
Cranston would fare better against 
President Reagan in the 1984 election. 

" Mondale doesn 't have this whole 
thing locked up yet," she said. "He's 
got Iowa locked up. He's very, very 
strong here, but you bave to realize 
that with him being from Minnesota, 
he's almost like a hometown hoy. 

"Cranston is the only one who can 
beat Reagan in the west and especially 
in California." 

Along with Glenn and Mondale, Hart 
has a campaign office in Iowa City. 
The Cranston, McGovern, Jesse 

Jackson, Reubin Askew and Ernest 
HoUings campaigns do not bave cam
paign offices in Iowa City. 

Jonathon Miller, one of Hart's 
Johnson County campaign coor
dinators, said Iowa City is suited for 
the kind of campaign Hart runs. 

"JOHNSON COUNTY is a very 
strongly Democratic area and it's an 
unusually liberal area in the state of 
Iowa," Miller said. 

The presence of the VI was probably 
the most important factor in tbe Hart 
campaign's decision to open an oIfice 
bere, he said. 

"Wbere there are young people, 

Gary Hart is very popular," MiUer 
said . " Hart has appealed very 
positively to university communities 
througbout the country. It seemed like 
a natural area for us to concentrate 
on, " be said. 

Miller said Bart's campaign staff in 
Iowa is also hoping for a !hi rd-place 
finish . 

"Nobody is expecting us to win 
here," he said. "I see Iowa as a 
stepping-stone to New Hampshire. U 
we had a third-place finish here it 
would be pbenomenal, but as long as 
we make some kind of impression, 
we'll be in good sbape." 

Robin Wrigbt, who works in Mon-

dale's Iowa City oIfice, said the office 
is coordinating Mondale's campaign in 
Johnson, Benton, Tama, Poweshlek 
and Marsball counties. 

"We're just attempting to locate our 
voters," she said. "Mondale bas a 
broad base of support bere." 

As tbe Feb. ~ caucus date ap
proacbes, tbe various campaign 
organizations will be increaSing their 
efforts to champion their candidates. 

Gary Hart will be in Iowa City Feb. 8 
to speak before the Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council. John Glenn's son, 
David, will be coming to Iowa City in 
early February to speak on academic 
researcb and development funding. 
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Similarly, Warner Bros. ' The Rilbt 
Stuff won't play in Iowa City until Feb. 
17, the weekend after the Academy 
Award nominations are announced, 
and STAR 80 won 't reach Iowa City at 
least until March. 

Such delays happen in Iowa City even 
when a major release is available, ac
cording to some studio represen
tatives. 

Asked why Tbe Big Chili didn't open 
in Iowa City the same time it opened in 

i ar Rapids, a Columbia Pictures 
I tributor said, "They didn't book it," 
, t refused to ela bora teo 

A DISTR1BUfOR for another major 
studio said, )'There are two reasons 

L' 

why you don't get movies In Iowa City. 
One is tbat Central States doesn't have 
enougb theaters there. And the other is 
that they're cbeap. Sometimes there's 
a slightly lower £i1m rental cost a few 
weeks into a movie's run, and Central 
States waits for it," the distributor 
said . 

Foreign films, or U.S. independent 
films without major studio backing, 
face even tougher challenges in crack· 
ing the Iowa City market. 

Stein said some of these s<K:alled 
specialized films (industry jargon for 
movies requiring special bandling in
sofar as how they are sold to 
audiences) are not orfered to Central 
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IOwa City Is mostly barrier free . 
.~tJ"Students with handicaps are 
I ainstreamed' at the University of 
t \Va ," said Sharon Van Meter, coor
dinator of the UI Office of Sllrvices for 
~ndlcapped . "There are no special 
f'lIurses or classes for them. Instead, 
~ make adaptations." 

"I always say the University of Iowa 
~ been the most successful Iowa 
i!Ollege as far as making the campus 
lItcessible," Van Meter said. "Of 

iurse there are no concrete facts or 
ures to prove that. With the possible 
ception of some area or tecbnical 
ools, I'd say it's true." 

i1There are 376 physically disabled stu
aim!S "reported" on campus for the 
gopring semester, according to OSH 
r'ecords. . 

" I'D HATE to say that was 'the' 
aumber," Van Meter said. "I'm pretty 
~re there are a lot of handicapped stu
d~nts here who we just don't know 
irxlut." 

Five places on the UI campus have 
lI!!en laheled " inaccessible" by OSH. 
dff·limits to tbe handicapped are the 
Chemistry-Botany Building 
greenhouse, Halsey Gymnasium, parts 
of Old Armory, the Field House above
~rt level and the [lfth floor of the 
1:~ineering Building. 
,"In the last five years, we've had to 

Move about 12 classes because of ac-

cessibiJity problems,"Van Meter said. 
"Accessibility on tbe campus is 

really good and it's probably the real 
reason I decided to come here," said 
Earl Higgins of Riverside, n. "There 
are really a lot of things to brag about 
here." 

Higgins said he recently had to call 
upon OSH when elevators in Schaeffer 
Hall were broken, making it impossi· 
ble for him to attend class. 

"In just a short time they arranged 
to have a class of about ~ people 
moved so I could get there," Higgins 
said. " I don't think tbat would happen 
at every university. " 

Although Higgins considers Iowa 
City very accessible, he bas "learned 
to accept" the fact tbat there are some 
businesses he is not able to get into. 

Although most facilities on campus 
meet American National Standard 
Specifications, Paul Egli questions 
whether the standards are adequate. 

"I hardly fit anywhere," said Egli, 
who is 6 feet 3 inches tall. "The tables 
in the libraries are too low, the com
puter standS are too low and I have to 
sit at the ends of cafeteria tables 
because my legs don't fit under the 
sides." 

The Iowa State Building Code 
specifies that 29 inches 01 knee space 
should be provided under counters and 
tables to make them accessible. 

REMEMBER 
Your Sweetheart 

on 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

Publish a message 
in our special 

VALENTINE' EDITION 
Tuesday, February 14 

Bring your message to Room 111 
Communications Center and 

pick out your favorite design, 

Deadline: Noon Friday, Feb. 10 

States until six months after they open 
in New York - if at all . He cited as ex
amples Fanny and Alexaader, Heart 
Like a Wbeel, Tender Mercies and 
Betrayal. 

He hadn' t beard of Betrayal, he said, 
until the OJ mentioned it last week as a 
film that made the Top 10 Films list for 
1983 in the New York Times and the 
Chicago Tribune. The film simply 
wasn 't available, he said. 

The other three films are scheduled 
to be shown in Iowa City at the Bljou 
this semester. Fanny and Alexander, 
Stein said, is also scheduled to play at a 
Central States theater here in March, 
the earliest he could book it, he said. A 
publicist who represents Fanny and 

Alexander, however, disagreed. 
"If they decided they wanted Fanny 

and A1exallder tomorrow," said the 
publicist, who asked not to be iden
tified, " they could get It. Believe me, 
the studio (Embassy Pictures) wants 
their movie played." 

Although some specia Iized films, 
such as Educating Rita and 
Montenegro, have been box office dis
asters in Iowa City, Stein admitted the 
problem may be one of recruiting an 
audience that could rely on Central 
States to book a consistent string of 
arthQUse hits. To that end, said Stein, 
"We bave some plans In Iowa City tbat 
I'm not at liberty to discuss." 
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~ ~ I DRinCI ~~~ ~ proudly present I 
I Casino Night '84 I 
I Union Wbeelroom I 
~ Friday, February 3 ! 
...: 8:00 p,m. - Midnight I'. I Tickets purchased from the Union Bolt Office I 
I $2.00 cost includes I 
~ - free beverage I 
~ - $500.00 play gambling money .. 
~ -live entertainment i 
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See 
The 

Hawks 
Bounce Back! 

IOWA 
vs. 

ILLLINOIS 

Feb. 11-12 
In Champaign-Urbana 

$60 Quad 
$75 Double 

Accolnodations Include: 
• 1 Night Accomodations 
• Ticket to Game 
• Deluxe Motor Coach 
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Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan . 

"The experience created opportunities tor 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan . 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $180,000 and a 
circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student 
Publicat ions, Inc., and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon Interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beg inning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31 , 1985. 
Salary for the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on 
experience. 

The edilor of the 01 must have strong journalist ic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (Including work al The Daily Iowan or 
another dally newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative edilorlal ' 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the Ui. Deadline for 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 1984. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Cuey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Daily Iowan Business Office, 
111 Communications Center . 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Volume 116, No. 128 
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Too little too late 
'Twas brillig and the slithy toves. 
No matter how desperately the UI College of Liberal Arts 

faculty " deplore and protest" Gov . Terry Branstad 's 
recommended budget cuts, their words aren' t going to rise above 
the rest of the gibberish slung at the Iowa Legislature in the next 
few months. 

Friday, less than a week before the m gets a chance to make its 
plea before the legislature's Higher Education Appropriations 
Subcommittee, the college rallied about 200 faculty members and 
passed two proposals calling for radical measures, such as 
"working together to generate the data" to assess the damage 
inflicted by four consecutive years of budget cutbacks. 

Did gyre and gimble in the wabe. 
The faculty members were indeed pitiable. UI Religion 

Profes~r George Nickelsburg called dealing with eroding state 
money "academic self-mutilation ... educational suicide." 
Another professor spoke of "warehousing" students like inmates 
in a prison. 

But no matter how truly victimized the Liberal Arts College has 
been by underfunding, this outcry is too timid and too tardy. 

All mimsy were the borogroves. 
The only suggestion with any backbone came from Hugh Kerr, 

visiting associate professor from the m School of Social Work. 
The Englishman proposed a "massive lobby" of the statehouse. 
Picture it - a march on Des Moines, countless professors 
carrying placards pronouncing "Teaching Assistants, Not Trade 
Centers" and "24~-8, c'mon you lawmakers, allocate." 

It might have attracted some attention; it might have risen 
above the gibberish. 

But UI President James O. Freedman discouraged the notion in 
the fear it might appear to be overstating the case. 

And the mome raths outgrabe. 
The case cannot be overstated. These faculty members know 

better than anyone how Slicing 6 percent from each of their 
departmental budgets will "undermine the educational and 
research missions of the university. It So if the direness of the 
situation hasn't moved them to action before this, and if Friday's 
resolutions are the extent of the action to be taken now - the 
legislators will probably blindly follow Branstad 's budget. 

Beware the Jabberwock ... 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Bolstering his image 
The State Department's announcement that it has decided to 

mount an intensive diplomatic effort to end the conflict between 
South Africa, Angola and South-West Africa (Namibia) comes as 
no surprise. President Reagan has not scored a diplomatic Victory 
in the foreign affairs area and needs one to bolster his new "man 
of peace" image. Africa is just the place to gain such a victory. 

South Africa, Angola and South-West Africa have been fighting 
for some time over control of the area. Sou Ill-West African 
insurgents and Angola want South Africa out of South-West Africa . 
Angola wants South Africa to stop invading its country and 
supporting insurgents in their country. South Africa says it can't 
live with the 25,000 Cuban troops in Angola for security reasons. 

Despite the complicated issues, the southern tip of Africa is now 
close to accepted peace proposals. South Africans are finding 
maintaining a military machine costly. Their own military leaders 
are questioning the wisdom of keeping troops in Angola , and others 
question the government's policy toward South-West Africa. 
Angola, on the other hand, finds itself being worn down by defeats 
from rebel UNITA (Union for the Total Independence of Angola) 
forces and South African raids into its territory. Both countries 
need a peaceful solution to the situation. 

The Reagan administration has everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by arranging a peace in the area. Africa doesn't carry the 
emotional or economic ties that the Middle East countries do. 
There is no South African or Angolan voting bloc in the United 
States similiar to the one that supports Israel. We are not 
dependent on the area for our oil supplies. As long as American 
troops weren't committed to the area as they are in Lebanon, 
voters wouldn't hold a diplomatic failure in the area against the 
president. 

[( the administration can help find a peaceful solution in 
southern Africa, President Reagan will finally have a diplomatic 
victory like Jimmy Carter's Camp David accord to show the 
voters. That's good for the polls. 

Anyway he looks at it, joining diplomatic talks in South Africa is 
good politics. The worst that could happen is a failed effort that is 
quickly forgotten. But at the best, the president can score 
diplomatic and political victories. Shallow ones, but victories 
nonetheless. 

Tom Naber 
Staft Writ8f 
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Fund woes sideline women pols 
D ESPITE EARLIER signs to 

the contrary, fewer women 
than expected have decided 
to run for political office this 

year. The key obstacle appears to be 
one that could prove to be a problem 
beyond 1984. 

That obstacle is cash . Unfortunately, 
sophisticated direct-mall techniques 
and favorable media hype have yet to 
overcome one hard-and-fast tradition: 
Political fund-raising is stili a man's 
game. 

Money problems are suggested in the 
disappointing number of women who 
have filed for federal and state 
political offices. In the U.S. House of 
Representatives, the 22 women incum
bents - 13 Democrats and nine 
Republicans - are expected to seek re
election. So far, there are 21 other 
women - 10 Democrats and 11 
Republicans - eiUter chaUenging an 
incumbent or running for an ooen seat. 

The House is filled wiUt potential 0p
portunities for many more women can
didates. Of its 435 members, there are 
84 who won with only 55 percent of the 
vole or less - a standard measure of 
vulnerability - in 1982 ; only one mem
ber of this group (California Democrat 
Barbara Boxer, wiUt 52 percent) was a 
woman. Retirement plans and aspira
tions for higher office have provided 
additional opportuni ties for women 

Glm& 
Shearer 
candidates, and in the next few months 
could provide more. 

Meanwhile, aevan. women - four 
Democrats and three Republicans -
are seeking to unseat Senate Incum
bents of the opposite party in only six 
states: Colorado, Minnesota, Montana, 
Nebraska, Oregon and Virginia. That 
number in itself represents an Increase 
over 1982. 

BUT OF THE 10 Senate candidates 
who won in 1978 wiUt 5/) percent of the 
vote or less, only one - Virginia 
Republican John Warner - came from 
a state in which a woman is running for 
Ute Senate Utis year. That means Utere 
are at least nine more races in which 
women could run with a reasonably 
good chance of winnlng. 

Opportunities in the statehouses 
haven't drawn a crowd 0( women can
didates. Of the 13 governorships being 
contested, eight were last won with 5/) 
percent or less, but only one woman, 
Vennont Democrat Madeleine Kunin, 
has become a gunernatorial candidate 
so far. 

In the state legislatures, womEII can
didates are expected to be both more 
numerous and more successful. Two 
years ago, 1,666 women ran for sta te 
legislative office, and Q won. With 
holdovers, Utat gave women more than 
13 percent of Ute nation 's 7,600 state 
legislative seats, or three times as 
many as they had 1. years ago. 

But \he sUm field of female can
didates at politics' higher echelons hal 
not gone unnoticed by women's groups. 
As Kathy Wilson , Ute Republican 
chairwoman of \he National Women's 
Political Caucus, recenUy told Ute 
Baltimore Sun, 1984 is "not going to be 
a banner year for women candidates." 

Some sources among Ute women's 
groups contend that Wilson's prognosis 
could merit revision in months to 
come. "There's still time for more 
women to announce," one source said. 

YET THOSE sources also confess 
that even Democratic Party leaders 
are still reluctant to commit Utem
selves to women challengers or open
seat contestants in "marginal" races. 
Neither party, they say, seems to have 
recognized poUs and statistics that in
dicate that women are both acceptable 
and, particularly In Ute more heavily
contested state races, successful as 
candidates . The result is insufficient 
financial support from the parties, 

which can hl'lp raise funds u well .u 
contribute llIem direcUy. 

Women's groups cannot fill the void. 
For example, three major groups -:
the National Organization for Wometll • 
\he National Women's Political Caucua 
and tbe Women's CampallPl FUIId -
have targeted about $2.5 mllllon for 
campaign assistance this year, wlUt 
most of the money earmarked for ute 
legislative races. Their mone)', 
however, would amount to about ocily 
0.2 percent of the billion-plus dolla~ 
spent at all levels of politics in 1110 
alone. 

But will the traditional and not-so
traditional sources and gatheren ~ 
funds - big and small contributors to 
the parties, dinner organizen and, yes, 
political action commlttees - help qu 
the gap? Probably not In the .hon 
tenn. Those who follow political fund
raising know not only that special in
terests tend to back incumbents, but 
also that relatively few women are ~ 
volved in the fraternal procell of 
soliciting money. 

As more women find themselves ~ 
positions of financial clout, female ~ 
dldates coukI benefit. Until then, many 
qualified aspirants will find theqi
selves on the sidelines. 

Copyright 1984 Field Enterprise. Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

NeXt president will pack high court 
S EN. JOHN GLENN, D~laio, 

issued a warning about Ute 
Supreme Court recently that 
Americans dare not dismiss 

as merely presidential politiclting. 
He said if Ronald Reagan gets four 

more years as president he will alter 
Ute membership of the high tribunal In 
ways that will cause "Ute erosion of 
great social and moral advances." 

.. When Ute next presiden t is in-
• augurated a year from now," Glenn 

said, "five of the nine Supreme Court 
justices will be past \he age 75. It is 
therefore likely that the next presi.dent 
will make appointments that will shape 
the direction of Ute court and of 
America for many decades to come." 

Glenn is right in suggesting that if 
Reagan replaces those five justices, 
not only will civil rights gains won by 
minorities over the last four decades at 
such painful cost he wiped out, but tbe 
quality of life will be lessened for 
millions of non-minority Americans. 

Anyone who doubts what Reagan 
would do need only look at the way he 
double-crossed Congress and civil 
rights groups to pack the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission and change it from 
an articulate advocate of justice in 
America into an incredibly mindless 
'group of apologists for Reagan and 
other socially backward elements in 
this society. 

But for the resistance 0( the Supreme 
Court, no "liberal" body by anyone'. 
definition, Reagan would already have 
turned back the clock to the meanneu 
of days we thought we'd outgrown and 
changed doIens 0( the social, moral 
and legal rules that govern our nv •. 

GIVEN A Supreme Court that would 

Glenn is right in suggesting that If Reagan 
replaces those five justices, not only will civil 
rights gains won by minorities over the last four 
decades at such painful cost be wiped out, but 
the quality of life will be lessened for millions of 
non-minority Americans . 

carl T. 
Rowan 

struction of new nuclear power plants 
until the federal government develops 
a plan for the disposal 0( lIuclear 
waste. This court snubbed Reagan and 
let Ute power of states awd. 

Give Reagan a court dominated by 
his people and you can bet that there 

serve as a spineless echo of bis will be dozens of brazen efforts to chip 
ideology, as the Civil Rights Comrnls- away the First Amendment guarantee 
sion is now doing, Reagan would of a free press. Reapn efforts by 9-
quickly take away the right of any eeutive order to impose c:eDIOrsblp on 
woman to have an abortion for almost the media, muzzle federal workers and 
any reason. Last year, in a s.3 vote, the make the lie detector as much a part 0( 
Supreme Court rejected Reapn'. urg- federal offices as Ute typewriter are 
iogs that the justices permit state and proof enougb of what he would do with 
local governments to ban abortions If 110 Supreme Court to restrain him. 
they desire. The record is even more ominous 

Given "his" court, Reagan' would · ~anllng .Reagan's Intentions Involv
now be lavilbing tal exemptions upon lng civil rights and race relations. He 
schools and coneges that practice bl. assumed the presldeocy 0( a society 
!ant racial discrimination. This court whose leaden saw practical and moral 
slammed the door on his attempts to rellOIII to tate affirmative actionJ to 
aive iax-eumpt status to Jim Crow In- make ame~ for generatiOlll of racial 
... . . discrimination. That oatlonal mood of 
stitutlOlll In the Carolinas when It decency bas been pol.oDed by 
declared In an 8-lvote tlu!t "racial dis- Reaganite demagoguery about 
crimlnatiOllI~,educatiOllIl contrary to "reverse discrimination agalnlt 
public policy. whites." 

WiUt a court packed to his taste, 
Reagan would have succeeded In deny- WIlEN DETROrr offlciala moved 
log the states any right to block ~ voluntarily with couraae and integrity 

to alter Jim Crow pattema in the police 
department brought on by years of 
deliberate discrimination agalnlt 
blacks, they decided in m. to promote 
one black sergeant for every white 
promoted until half the Ueutenants 
were black. The presiding federal 
judge approved. The Court 0( Appeals 
approved. Still Reapn asked the 
Supreme Court to strike down Detroit's 
plan. The justices let the plan stand, 
which brought yelps of protest from ail 
memben of this new monstrosity that 
Reagan wants to paSl off as a "civil 
rights" commission. 

Federal judges who are more coo
cemed about acbievilll Justice than III
iog mob passions to ,amer votes have 
repeatedly ordered baslag .. a Iast
resort method 0( ending aegrepted 
schooling. Reagan tried to ,et this 
Supreme Court to overrule a decision 
requlrin' more busing In NasbviDe, 
Tem. The high court again rebuffed 
Reagan and let the lower court decree 
stand. 

It Is interesting that the jllltices a~ 
pointed by Republican presidents 
Dwlgbt D. Eiaenbower and Richard M. 
Nllon have frequenUy stood tall in 
resisting Reagan'. efforts to mate the 
law bend to his benighted notioIII of 
wba t Is Just or good social policy. 

Americans had better heed Jolla 
Glem's warning that a lot more DIUIt 
be considered in this year'. electiOlll 
than the television style of the ca. 
d1dates. Whoever it president • ,.r 
from now will make four or five a~ 
pointments to the S~me Court and 
thus profoundly c:bance tIIiI socIetJ -
for good or ill. 
Copyrtght 1884 FIIId ElIIIIPI_Inc. Filld 
NawIptper Syndicate. 
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I Freshmen leac 
cagers' victor)'J 
over Indiana 
By Thoma W. Jargo 
,Ulilllnt Sports Editor 

In what could be categorized 
biggest victory in Iowa 
buketball history, the Ha1Reyes 
off a late charge 
defending Big Ten 
diana, 54-50, Sunday at the 
Hawkeye Arena. 

And in doing so, the 
Hawkeyes earned instant 
IJIroughout the Big Ten as a 

, reckoned with in the years to 
Friday night, Iowa lost a close 

to !be league's other 
l Ohio State, 64-56 , in the Arena. 
f' But Sunday, everything went 

for a motivated group of Ha 
who were playing before an 
Big Ten-record crowd of 6,499 
television audience to boot. The 
was aired across the state by the 
TeleviSion Network. 

FRESHMAN LYNN Kennedy, 

I three first-year players to play 
/ legral part in Iowa 's vicl.ory, 

bucket with 11 minutes, 34 

1983 grid 
accolor.-------.., 

,' awarded 
at dinner 
By St.ve BalterlOn 
!)POrta Editor 

For the first time ever, three 
football players have been 
willlers of the Roy J . Carver 

, for the team's most valuable 
AI the Hawkeye football 

ner Saturday night, split end 
Moritz , fullback Norm Granger 
quarterback Chuck Long were 
tn·winners of the award. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry renleeLllIl 
the past year and looked to 
in his after dinner remarks. ' 
tablished a class football 
Fry I.old the audience of 650 at 
ion. "We had a 9-3 record, but we 
have been better. That is one 
most important things we , .. arn"" , 

I "AT mE END of the 
one of the hardest hitting 
football teams in the nation," Fry 
"We have enough positions open 
we can motivate our players. 
(ense, our coaches will have to 
tremendous job this year." 

Fry also remarked that his 
still working toward a national 
pionship. "Until we win the 
championship, this coaching 
going 1.0 be satisfied," Fry 
not going to make predictions, 
brow it's possible sometime in the 
five years - it could be this 

Moritz, a senior from Chicago, 
the Hawkeyes' leading receiver 
calches for 912 yards. He was a 
team all·Big Ten selection. 

Granger finished his 
career with 1,099 yards rushing. 

"I didn't have any idea I'd get 
Granger said. "It's a pretty big 
5ince my teammates voted for 

Junior quarterback Long 
scbool records and was na 

r
" honorable mention AIl·American. 

Wheaton, D1., native finished 
naliooally in passing efficiency 
was the runner·up for the Big Ten 

I Valuable player honors . 
[)ave Chambers, a defensive 

from Iowa City, was awarded 
Evashevski Scholastic 
Award . 

No. 2 quarterback Tom Grogan 
(iven the Coaches' 
Award. 

,Long 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Lolli'S 

allOWll might be longer. 
The jllllior from Wheal.on, III ., 

eligible for a fifth season at 
~ through 1985, the Des 
Sunday Register reported 
COpyright article. 

As of Sunday afternoon, 
bollOrable mention 
remained dumbfounded 
Jlllaible elongated colleciate 

Was he surprised? "Yea, I 
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r Women celebrate 10th anniversary with big win 
Freshmen lead 
cagers' victory 
over Indiana 
By Thorn .. W. Jargo 
,4$11111n1 Sports Ed IlOr 

In what could be categorized as tbe 
bluest victory in Iowa women's 
bUketbali history, the Hawkeyes held 
off a late charge and defeated 
defending Big Ten co~hampion in
diana, 54-50, Sunday at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

And In doing so, the youthful 
Hawkeyes earned instant credibility 
throughout tbe Big Ten as a force to be 
reckoned with in the years to come. 

I Friday night, Iowa lost a close battle 
to the league's other ~hampion, 
ObIo State, 64-56, in the Arena. 

• 
r 

But Sunday, everything went rigbt 
roc a motivated group of Hawkeyes, 
wbo were playing before an arena- and 
Big Ten-record crowd of 6,499 and a 
television audience to boot. The game 
was aired across the state by the Iowa 
Television Network. 

FRESHMAN LYNN Kennedy, one of 
three first-year players to playa in· 
tegral part in Iowa's victory, hit a 
bucket with 11 minutes, 34 seconds to 

1983 grid 
accolades 

I awarded 
at dinner 
8y Steve Batterson 
Sportt Editor 

For the first time ever, three Iowa 
football players have been named the 
wiMers of the Roy J. Carver Award 
roc the team's most valuable player. 

At the Hawkeye football awards din-
ner Saturday night, split end Dave 
M.ntz, fullback Norm Granger and 
quarterback Chuck Long were named 
tri·winners of the award. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry reflected on 
the past year and looked to the future 
In his after dinner remarks. "We've es
tablished a class football program," 
Fry told the audience of 650 at the Un
Ion. "We had a 9-3 record , but we could 
have been better. That is one of the 
most important things we learned. 

[

' "AT THE END of the season, we had 
one of the hardest hitting defensive 
football teams in the nation," Fry said. 
"We have enough positions open that 
we can motivate our players. On of-
fense, our coaches will have to do a 
tremendous job this year." 

Fry also remarked that his staff is 
still working toward a national charo
pioaship. "Until we win the national 
championship, this coaching staff isn't 
going to be satisfied," Fry said. "I'm 
not going to make predictions, but we 

r 
know it's possible sometime in the next 
five years - it could be this year." 

Moritz, a senior from Chicago, was 
the Hawkeyes' leading receiver with 50 
catches for 912 yards. He was a first 
team all-Big Ten selection. 

Granger finished his Hawkeye 
career with 1,099 yards rushing. 

"I didn't bave any idea I'd get this," 
Granger said. " It's a pretty big bonor 
since my teammates voted for this." 

Junior quarterback Long broke 11 
school records and was named 

r
· honorable mention All-American. The 

Wheaton, m., native finished second 
nationally in passing efficiency and 
"as the runner-up for the Big Ten most 

• Valuable player honors. 
Dave Chambers, a defensive back 

from Iowa City, was awarded Forest 
Evashevski Scholastic Achievement 
A"ard. 
.No. 2 quarterback Tom Grogan was 

(Iven the Coaches' Appreciation 
Alrard. 

go in the first half to put the Hawkeyes 
up 10-8. 

It was a lead the psyched·up 
Hawkeyes would never relinquish. 

But it tooIt crucial free throws by 
Kennedy and fellow freshman Tricu. 
Blair in the waning seconds to secure 
the win. 

For first·year Hawkeye Coach Vi
vian Stringer, it was a much needed 
victory for a scrappy, but win-starved. 
group of Hawkeyes. 

"The last thing I said to you was that 
no matter how close the score was, we 
were tired of losing," Stringer said ata 
press conference following the game. 

Iowa also broke a string of four 
straight Big Ten losses where the 
Hawkeyes battled some of the league's 
best only to lose in the late stages 
because of inexperience and freshman 
mistakes. 

"WHAT WE WERE hoping for was a 
game like this," Stringer said, "where 
we can get some solid perfonnances 
out of everyone because everyone, at 
one time or another, has had a real fine 
game. 

"But we have, at no time, been able 
to put it all together where we had the 
kind of ball~ontrol patience on the part 
of the guards. 

"This time , I think, with the support 
of the fans, as well as our own deter
mination (we won) ," she added . 

See Stringer, page 4B 

Women's Athtetic Director Chrlsllna Grant congratulat" 
Wayne Paustian, winner 01 e trip to HawaII awarded .. a 
part of the 10th anntverSlry cetebration 01 the women'. 

Photo by 
athlellc department during the Iowa-Indiana women'. 
game at the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. A Big Tan record 
crowd of 6,499 watched a. the Hawkeye. won . 

Record crowd 
helps institution 
realize 'dream' 
By Mike Condon 
Asslstlnt Sports Editor 

"Be the dream." 
That is the theme of Iowa women 's 

basketball Coach Vivian Stringer in her 
quest to have Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
filled to capacity to watch her squad. 

Well, the dream came a little closer 
to reality Sunday as 6,499 fans , an all
time record Big Ten crowd not only 
saw the Hawkeyes upset defending co
champion Indiana, 54·50, but was 
witness to a building dream - the in
stitution of women's athletics at Iowa . 

The crowd witnessed the 10th an
niversary celebration of women 's 
athletics at Iowa. Along with the 
record crowd watching the festivities 
at the arena. a live statewide television 
audience, another first for women 's 
athletics, tuned in on the Iowa Televi
sion Network. 

ASIDE FROM the game, the mo
ment that everybody was waiting for 
came at halftime when the much 
publicized trl p to Hawaii to watch the 

See Cetebratlon, page 48 

Delay game 
lets Hoosiers 

Tha Dilly IOwan/David ZaIaznHc 

Iowa forward Michael Payne grabl for the ball in an effort court in the IIrst half of Iowa'. 54-4710 •• to Indiana Satur
to atop Hoosier guard Stew Robinson on hi. way down day in A ... mbly Hall in Bloomington, Ind. 

stall Hawks 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
"sslst.nt Sports Editor 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Like a con
ductor orchestrating the Boston Pops 
Symphony, Indiana basketball Coach 
Bobby Knight raised his hand and led 
the Hoosiers to a 54-47 Big Ten victory 
over Iowa Saturday afternoon in 
Assembly Hall . 

In a strategical move of sheer 
genius, Knight ordered bis young team 
to put the baskethall on ice with 11 
mi nutes, 52 seconds to go in the game 
and his team up, U-37. 

It looked as though the Hoosiers 
were trying to pull Iowa out of its 1·2-2 
packed-In zone defense . But the 
Hawkeyes, at the urging of Coach 
George Raveling to " be patient," 
remained steadfast and content to 
chase the quicker Hoosiers around the 
court. 

THE END IlESULT was that the 
quick Hoosiers , utilizing stellar ball
handling control, milked the clock for 
just over 10 minutes - without as 
much as even faking a shot at the 
basket - much to the delight of the 
capacity crowd of 17,284. 

With 1:35 left, Jowa finally got the 
turnover they were chasing after when 
Hoosier forward Mike Giomi took an 
inbounds pass and promptly stepped 
out of bounds. 

The Hawkeyes capitalized on that 
mistake as Steve Carlino hit a bucket 
to make it 42-39. But by then, the game 
came down to free throws. After 
letting 10 minutes milk off the clock, 
the Ha wkeyes were forced to put In· 
diana 011 the line . 

Paced by Gioml's perfect six of six, 
tbe Hoosiers hit 12 consecutive free 
throws in the final 1 :15. Freshman 
Marty Simmons and senior Chuck 
Franz added four and two free throws 
to literally ice the win. 

AFTER THE GAME, Knight pulled 
an even smarter strategical move - he 
didn't show up for bis usual postgame 
press conference. After Raveling 
fielded questions. an Indiana official 

Indiana 54 
Iowa 47 
IOWI (47] '8 'III It ,ta reb pf tp 
Mlehlel Payne 2 2 1 1 2 2 5 
Gr"ll Stohl 3 6 3 3 • 3 9 
BrlcfLohau. 3 7 6 6 1 412 
Steve Carl,no 5 12 2 3 2 4 12 
Todd Berkenpas 4 7 0 1 1 0 6 
Dave Snedeker 0 1 1 2 0 2 1 
Craig Ancrerson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Andre Blink. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnny Fort 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
KannyFuliard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bryan aoyle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 4 
Total, 17 S5 13 1. 14 1. 47 
FG%: .8.6·~ FT%: 81.3% 

Indlanl (54) '0 'lla It n. reo pt Ip 
Marty Simmons 1 3 6 8 1 1 8 
Mike Glomi 5 10 6 6 2 4 16 
Uwe Blab 4 5 0 0 4 3 8 
Steve Allord 7 8. 4 4 0 18 
Slew Robinson 1 1 0 0 1 3 2 
DarylThomal 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Todd Meier 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chuck Franz 0 0 2 2 1 3 2 
Courtney White 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 3 
Totals _<,1. 27 11 20 17 1. 54 
FG%: 66.7% FT%: 110.0% 

Halft ime; Indiana 26. Iowa 29 
Technical louis: Iowa bench 
Attendance: 17.284 

apologetically informed. members of 
the media that Knight had to catch a 
plane out of town. 

So much for why the deep freeze, 
leaving only those to speculate why 
Knight would puncture a good, up
tempo game with stall tactics. 

"Their interior people were in foul 
trouble and they may have been 
protecting tbem." Raveling speculated 
at his Sunday teleconference. "They 
may have wanted to get us into a 
halfcourt, man-ta-man defense and 
change our line-up. We did take one of 
our big guys out of there and use more 
quickness. " 

RA YELiNG HAD his reasons for 
sticking with the zone defense and 
letting the clock slowly run down. His 
intention was to let the clock run down 
to the six-minute mark. 

See Hoosiers, page 4B 

Long will ponder another year · of eligibility 
BYJ.B. Gla .. 
SlanWrller 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long's stay 
at Iowa might be longer. 

'!'be junior from Wheaton, m., will be 
eli&ible for a fifth sea!Ol1 at Iowa, el
Ieoding through 1985, the Des Moines 
Sunday Register reported in a 
copyright article. 

As of Sunday aftemoon, Long, an 
bonorable mention All-American 
remained dumbfounded about the 
poaible elongated collegiate Clreer. 

Was he surprised? "Yea, [ WH," 

Long said. 
"I'm not really thinking right now 

until I bear more about it." 
No member or the coaching staff had 

contacted Long as of yet, and the 
coaching staff and Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott could not be reached for 
comment. 

LONG SAID HE first heard about the 
"rumor" at the beginning of the spring 
semester. "I kind of ignored it," Long 
said. 

The situation arose wilen National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 

-delegates passed an amendment in 
ea Iy January at their national conven
tion concerning the redsbirting of 
freshmen, which had previously been 
disallowed and now will be allowed un
der the new rule. 

Under the adopted rule, wIIich is 
retroactive and would allow first-year 
players to be redJblrted, Lons could be 
part of an exception clause, as he 
played in a few "token" appearances 
III a freshman because he was not be 
able to recelve a redsblrt. 

Long played sparinilly in tbe 
Hawkeyes' 6H win over Nortbweatern 

and 211-0 defeat at the Rose Bowl during 
the 1.981 season. 

BECUASE HE PLAYED in fewer 
then two games when he entered school 
in 19..al , he would be treated as a 
redshirted freshman, thus receiving a 
fifth year of eligibility. 

Because Long remains in limbo 
about the situation he said, "I bave no 
clear cut decision or no idea," about 
the future . Long will be eligible for the 
draft in both the NFL and USFL after 
next season. 

If the all-Big Ten passer did stay 
around Iowa City, of course, be would 

have a pretty good chance at winning 
All-American honors and possibly a 
Heisman Trophy . "If I stay around 
longer, there is a better chance for 
those things to happen, " Long said. 

One thing Long seemed excited about 
was a Possible choice ofstaying. " I like 
the option, I like that." 

Long has been instrumental in 
leading the Hawkeyes to two con
secutive bowl games and last season 
broke 11 scbool records. On Saturday 
night, he was one of three Hawkeyes 
named most valuable player on the 
Iowa football team for the 11183 season. 
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~ }Nrestlers flatten Big Ten foes 
, 
, Like bowlin, pins, the top-ranked 
~ ;wa wresUers toppled IDinois aDd 
. orthwestern this weekend. 

It was flU against the Dlini aDd U-3 
over the Wildcats, as Iowa raised its 
IIfllblemished record to tH. 
I "We wresUed about as good as we 

c:Ouid or wrestled," assistant Hawkeye 
Coacll Mark Johnson said about the 
vlctory over lDinois at Clinton, Iowa, 
!i8turday. 

And it was a renm Sunday-with Iowa 
, lQopping up with Northwestern in 
: ~anstonr m. 

The Kistler brothers, Marty (150) 
• d Lindley (161), both recorded two 
lijrIs ea.cb as did Pete Bush (1110) and 

'~)Im Zalesky (158), wbo ran his un
beaten streak to n. 

ZALESKY SAID, "It's great to have 
QOIIcbing like we do. Maybe that's why 

· \ am like this now." 
• .Also, Ouane GoJdman ran his un
~ten mark up to 20 with two vic-

tories. 
Matt Egeland at 118 got back on the 

winning track by taking dual victories, 

Iowa wrestling 
results 
10_ 52, IMInoIe 0 

I 

"I: .... -ev- P, ....... _ Urtina. 1:3 
,21: TIm IIIey p, ___ doc. Todd Kuru. 32-7 
'301: Mottl TrtzzIno (I' _ by _ 
'02: ONe _ p, __ doc. iii CoUoII .. 
'50: IoIany K_ p, ........... v ••. 4:111 
,51: JIm z..y M pftIod Don -. 1;55 
'17: u...y _ (Q pInnocI DicI< McCormick. 3:53 
117: 0... _ .... (1)_"" doc.Jchn .... "". IT-

flO: _ ..... ~) pfnnod a.no u...trn. 4;11 Hwt __ r doc. __ 5-1 

one of whicb was the fastest fall of the 
weekend coming at 1:26 against Il
linois' Mario Urbina. 

Greg Randall, wresUiDl up a weight 
(142 from 134 ) Saturday because of an 
injury not thought to be serious to Jeff 
Kerber, also had two victories. 

"We'ye got to be as strong in the first 
as in the third," Randall said. "He 
wore down as the matcb went on." 
Randall recorded two superior deci
sions. 

On his having to wrestle up a weildlt 

1_ 43 NorthlftSlem 3 
f II: .... ~ (I, -"" doc. CIIoc SIInIoy. 11-5 
,21: Tm """' (Q doc. _ Ooco\ur. 5-, 
'114: _ DoI'Wo (N) doc. ...... T,izIIno 
'42: ()reg _ (I' IU\*iC< doc. _ C ....... 'C).2 
'50: ....... _ (I' pIIInOd """ T_. 3:54 
'SI: Jim ZMMy t" .,- [)On _ . 2:41 
'11: Und"Y KI_ (I) pftIod ... FIan_ 2:03 
'71: Duono _man (I' ____ . 00 .. 

T_.2' .. 
110: __ (1) pInnocI ~ DurbIn. ' :45 
Hwt __ r (I' doc. Jell GloM. 5-2 

Randall said, "What the heck, I milht 
as weU try it." 

Steve Wilbur (Hwl.) aDd Tim Riley 
(126) each added two victories apiece . 

Riley said after his defensive battle, 
a >1 win over Rich Decatur, "I lost to 
him in the Northern Open, I'm glad to 
get revenge." . 

And now its the one the Hawkeyes 
have been looking forward to, No. 3 
Oklahoma. Egeland said, "They are 
going to have to wrestle the best they 
ever had." 

Salukis submerge 
Hawk swimmers 
By Greg And.,.,n 
Sta" Writer 

It was a different situation for 
the 18th-ranked Iowa men's nlm
ming team at the Field House Pool 
Saturday as they lost to No. 11 
Southern nlinois, 66-47. 

Last weekend's packed house 
was replaced by an average siJe 
crowd aDd the Hawkeyes didn't ap
pear to have the emotional level 
they held against Indiana. 

All those factors, and a rules 
tecllnicality, belped to give the 
Salukis the victory and put an end 
to Iowa's IDldefeated dual meet 
season. 

Southern minois Coacb Bob 
Steele said he expected Iowa to 
ha ve a bit or a letdown a fter their 
big win over I.ndlana last weekend. 

"It was obvious they (Iowa) 
didn' t have as much of an edge," 
Steele said. "They were a hair 
flatter ." 

swim in the lanes given to them III 
the official scorecard. So wIleD 
Steele discoverd the mb;-up, tile 
meet official was forced to diJ. 
qualify them. Instead of traililc 
*311, Southern nunois went aheId 
42-37 and they didn't trail again. 

Steele said it was unfor1wlate 
the nltch occured. "I didn't WlDt 
Tom disqualified in his last home 
meet because he I s such a cIaJa 
person. 

"I didn 't want to do aDy 
anything. But then 1 would've been 
criticized by my people," Steele 
said. 

According to Roemer, there wu 
just a lack of communlratioa 
among the Iowa swimmers. 

"We didn't talk about It We 
were both negligent to swim In !be 
wrong lane," Roemer said. "We 
just assumed what lane we were 
in." 

Record scor~s boost gymnasts "IT'S HARDER to come back 
when you shave and rest for an 
emotional meet against Indiana. I 
coached at Northwestern and 
every Big Ten meet was an 
emotional one for us," Steele said. 

PATTON ACCEPTED full 
blame for the problem. "Wilen 
someone swims in the wrong lane 
it is my responsibilty," Patton 
said. 

The lane change definitely gave 
Southern Dlinois an edge, but they 
were really boosted by their 
strength in the distance freestyle 
events. 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Slaff Writer 

• Facing their first Big Ten competi
tion of the season, the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team broke numerous 
records en route to beating Wisconsin 
and Indiana. 

Iowa women's 
gymnastics results 
10_ 172.80, WllConlin 171 .20 1_ 172." , Indian. 170.16 

V.uh- I. Bradford (UW). 2. MeIghan (Iowo, 3. 110 btl
.., ~ (low.' and V.novltCh (UW); 8.1. 

Vou" - , . Moighan (..,...,. 2. _.,UI). 3. Glad (UI); 
8.06. 

u.-on "".1101 bart - , . Melgh.n (low.). 2. Biok. 
(UO. 3. DoeCtr (..,...~ t.56. 

Uneven ptr.Uel bl,. - 1, Melgh.n [low.). 2. 

The Hawkeyes took on Wisconsin 
V._hCh (UW). 3 llo8oor (IOWa); 8 , 

l\i'iday night at the Recreation 
• 'Iding and defeated the Badgers, 

Bai.noo beam - ,. SoIdI, (UW'. 2. Mhby (low." 3. 
~. (low.,; 8 , . 

Baianc ..... m - , . 110 _ T_ (lowe) .nd 
o.a- (Iowo, 3. Moig/IIn; UO. 

FlOC< .... cite - , . Moighon (low.,. 2. V.".,."Ch 
(UW,. 3. _Inoon (UW); 8. '5. 

F_ .... d .. - , . _ (UI,. 2. Bilk. (UI). 3. 
SoII_ (..,...,; 8.30. 

• : 'l2.80 to 171.20. Iowa's score of 172.80 
.: s also the highest team total ever 
: birned in by an Iowa women's gym
: DlsHcs team. 

AJ~around - , . .... igII.n (10M" 2. Yanc,,"Ch (UW" S. AlHround - 1. Motvhan ( ...... ,. 2. 00_ (Iowo~ 3 . 
_. (UI,; 31.45. DaIIOOr; 35 eo. 

:, But, the Hawkeyes' new team record 
· didn't last very long. The Iowa gym
nasts scored a 172.95 against Indiana, 
who posted a 170.65, Saturday night to 

, .set a nother new record. 

teams and had some real highlights on 
every event," she said. "The meets 
were Verj close and it was nip and tuck 
after each event." 

State last weekend. 
The following night, Meighan es

tablished another all-around record. 
Meighan finished first on the vault and 
uneven parallel bars and took third on 
the balance beam to score a 36.45 for 
four events. Meighan's score of 9.56 on 
the bars was also a new record. 

With the two wins over the weekend, 
the Hawkeyes increased their dual 
record to 3-0. 

Freshman Kris Meighan, who has 
been leading the Hawkeyes in all 
events except the balance beam, con
tinued to break Iowa records. 

IOWA COACH Diane Chapela said 
site was proud of the effort her gym
nasts put out on both nights. "Both 

'Wisconsin and Indiana have good 

Against the Badgers, Meighan cap
tured the all-around title with fi rst 
place fini shes on the uneven parallel 
bars and floor exercise. Meighan's 
score of 35.80 broke her old record of 
35.30, which she set against llIinois 

MEIGHAN'S performances in the 
two meets did not urprise bIIr coach, 
Chapela said. "Kris Is a very capable 
gymnast," Chape1a said. "She's tough 
and hasn't reached her peak yet. She's 

The Iowa men's tennis team had their best show-
• ing In a long time at the Penn-Marriott Tennis Tour

,jament last weekend, according to Iowa Coach Steve 
· Houghton. 

: The Hawkeye coach said be was encouraged by 
what he saw at the tournament. "In the past our 
strength hasn't been in the one, two or three posi

. tlons," he said. "It looks like our top guys will do 
P.l'etty well this season." 

. ~ The Penn-Marriott tournament consisted of the top 

.'-three seeded players from each of the Big Ten 
'schools with the host school entering five players in 

· the tournament. 
Iowa sent Sunil Reddy, Mike lnman and Jim 

Nelson to the tournament in Columbus, Ohio, with 
.Reddy advancing the farthest. 

• REDDY WON his way to the semifinals before los· 
t iog to Jon Kamisar from Northwestern, who was 
" seeded No. 2 ill. the tournament. Houghton said 
.'reaching the se Hinals was the farthest any 
• Hawkeye tennis player had ever gone in the Penn
: Marriott tournament. 
: En route to his semifinallOl8.t Reddy defeated Kap 
: Smith from Ohio Slate, 6-7, s.:t;..7-6. He then beat 
': Chuck Mendacher from Minnesotl;- 6-4, 6-4. In the 

quarterfinals. Reddy beat Erik Sahlin from 
Michigan State, 6-4, 6-1, before losing to Kamisar, 6-
2, 7-5. 

"Reddy really played fine tennis," Houghton said. 
"He also got some good draws." 

Iowa's other two tennis players in the tournament 
weren't so lucky at the draw, Houghton said. Mike 
Inman played Kamisar, the No. 2 seed, and dropped 
the match, 6-0, 6-4. 

IN THE PLAYBACK, Inman beat Bill Sheley from 
Purdue, 6-4, 6-4, before losing to Ron McDaniel of 
Ohio State, 6-4, 6-1 . 

The Iowa coach said Inman's problem during the 
tournament was a lack of consistency. "Inman 
played very good at times but was also inconsistent 
at times," Houghton said. "He did prove that he can 
play with the better pia yers." 

Jim Nelson also had a tough first match, Houghton 
said. Nelson lost bis first match to Adam Abele from 
Purdue, who was seeded No. 3 in the tournament, 6-
3, 6-{). 

Nelson then played a near perfect match against 
Joe O'Brian of Michigan State in the playbacks, win
ning 6-0, 6-7. O'Brian was the Spartans' top player 
last season. He then lost to Kevin Gregory from Pur
due >7, 7-5, 6-4. 

Nelson was also plagued by inconsistent play dur
ing the tournament, Houghton said. 

:~Grant aide Steckel chosen · . 

~ as new Viking head coach 
• HONOLULU (UPI) - Les Steckel was named to 
,succeed Bud Grant as bead coach of the Minnesota 
' Vikings Sunday, becoming only the third head coacb 

· ". in the 24-yea ~ history of the franchise. 
.' Grant retired Saturday after 17 years at the helm 

.J: or the Vikings_ . 
'f' At a hastily called news conference prior to the 
~'· ,pro Bowl, Viking owner Max Winter introduced 
• Steckel, who had served under Grant for the past 
, five seasons as receivers' coach. • 

:f; Steckel, who turned down the bead coaching job at 
t, the University of Minnesota a few weeks ago, said he 

was notified of Grant's decision Friday. 
' :, And although Grant said at his retirement news 
• conference be would continue to serve the Vikings in 
.' an advisory capacity, Steckel said he planned to lean 

heavily on the man who guided the team for the past 
: ; 17 seasons. r "He said he will stay olf the football field, but I 

, think that would be foolish," Steckel sai~. "I'm go
t' ing to bring him back many times ." 

UNI tabs Bowlsby 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UPI) - Bob &WIsby, who 

, bas served as interim athletic director at the 
~':University of Northern Jowa the past four months. 

'Sunday was named to permanently assume that post, 
';UNJ President Constautine 'Curris said. 

Bowlsby.. a former assistant director of 
recreational servIces at Iowa, succeeds Stan Sheriff 
- who resigned tba UNI athletic directorship last 
:August to accept a sIniI&ar )lClliUon at the University 
f Hawali. 

. "I'm extremely pleued and excited about the 
i,IIpportunity to work with the UNI athletic program," 
';SOwisby said. . 

Sportsbriefs 

East takes NBA star title 
DENVER (UPI) - Philadelphia's Andrew Toney 

and Julius Erving combined to score 15 points in 
overtime Sunday to bring the East a record-setting 
fifth consecutive victory over the West, 154-145 - the 
highest scoring contest in the 34-year history of the 
NBA All-Star game. 

biah Thomas of Detroit, voted the game's 
outstanding player from a host or superlative 
performances, scored the first three points of 
overtime to start Uie East 00 its way in the extra 
period. 

Erving scored 34 points, eight short of an All-Star 
Game record, while Los Angeles' Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson produced a record 22 assists for the West. 

Gretzky streak stopped 
EDMONTON (UPI) - Though the Los AlII4!les 

Kings have proven adept at little else for the past 
two seasons, they seem to have mastered one art -
stopping Wayne Gretzky's record-breaking, point
scoring streaks. 

The Kings, paced by the two-tOil performance 01 
Bernie Nicholls, posted a 4-2 victory over the 
Edmonton Oilers Saturday night while haltiDl 
Gretzky's point-scoring streak at 51 garnes. 

The 23-year old superstar center, who had his 
previOUS record of SO pmes with at least ODe point 
snapped by L.A. last year, bas been plagued by a 
shoulder problem recently, but offered no alibis. 

more than capable of scoriDl higber 
than what she is scoring now." 

Holli DeBoer also turned in fine per
formances in the Hawkeyes' two 
meets. DeBoer finished third in the 
all-around competition against Wiscon· 
sin with third place finishes on the 
vault. bars and beam. 

In the Indiana meet, the senior took 
second in the aU-around competition 
with a share of first place 00 the 
balance beam and a third place finish 
on the bars. DeBoer's all-around score 
of 35 . .20 was also her career best. 

Seyeral team records were also 
broken in the two meets. Iowa scored a 
record-high 43.65 on the vault against 
Wisconsin. In the Indiana meet, the 
Hawkeyes set new team records on the 
uneven parallel bars, balance beam 
and floor exercise. 

Personal hest scores were atso tur
ned in by several Iowa gymnasts in the 
two meets. Alison Green, Robin 
Sekafetz, and DeBoer on vault ; 
Sekafetz on bars ; Beth Mitby, and Kim 
Burkard on beam ; Burkard, Mitby. 
Meighan and DeBoer on floor exercise. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton agreed 
with his opponent's evaluation. 
"Last week we won the close 
races and we didn't today," Patton 
said. 

"Our individuals didn't get up 
quite high enough. That's just an 
example of what you can do with 
mental attitude." 

While the score might look like 
the Salukis dominated, for the 
most part it was a close meet with 
the lead switching hands after 
many of the early events. 

In fact, Iowa led. 36-34, when a 
turning point came for Southern il
linois in the 200-yard backstroke. 

Saluki Giovanni Frigo surprised 
some people when he beat 
Hawkeyes' Tom Roemer and Artie 
Williams, but the big surprise 
came when the two Iowa tankers 
learned they had been disqualified. 

ROEMER AND Williams didn't 

After Iowa grabbed a 7-0 lead 
with a win in the medley relay, 
Salukls Anders Grillhammer IIIId 
Gary Brinkman went one-two In 
the 1,000 freestyle . 

GrHlhammer posted a pool 
record time of nine minutes,lU7 
seconds. The pair then went 1-2 in 
the 500 freestyle with Brinckmaa 
grabbing first in 4: 29 .04. 

Hawkeye Tom Williams allo 
turned in an outstanding time 
when he went a personal best 31.14 
in the 50 freestyle and he WIll 
followed by teammate Martin 
Svennson. 

Despite the loss , Patton was sliD 
happy. "I think losing periodicly 
can be good," Patton said. "I 
would love to have an undefeated 
season ... butthis is a removal ora 
bi, burden on our shoulders." 
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Iowa, . 
men's 
By Brad llman. 
SlIffWriter 

in the Big Four meet this 
",ere kept, but Iowa and 
field of the four largest 
Hawkeyes and the Cyclones 
vents. 

Iowa picked up its vicltorilei( 
yard dash, the 50, the 600, 

"Overall this was the 
gaye our people the most 
season," Iowa Coach Ted 
run all out. It would 've 
meet was scored on a point 
it a lot more exciting." 

NORM BALKE of Iowa 
bolder Gary Kostrubala for 
as the junior from rowa City 
eight and a half inches. 

"Balke and Kostrubala 
truly outstanding 
said. 

One or the most excI ting 
came between Hawkeye 
Northern Iowa's Jay Connor 
dies. Connor edged out 
time of 7.36 seconds. 
Iowa school record as he 

"U's been a really good 
said."So far I'm really ha 

"Jay Connor ran an 
took second with a school 
"McCoy has been doing a lot 

Sprinter 
in presti 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

After running in the 77th 
Millrose Games, Iowa 
four Iowa women's 
Ill., for the annual Bally 
mont Horizon. 

In the Millrose Games 
place In the 55-meter 
den in New York City. I\II"uo.IKI 

sore leg, she finished witb 
top four finishers in the 

After joining her teamnl18"~ 
along with speedsters .. P, ... ",.., 
sophomore Vivian Mc 
meter dash with a time or 
McKenzie advanced to the 
although Taylor missed 
dredths of a second . 

"DAVERA TAYLOR 
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bmerge 
mers 

swim in the lanes given to them 011 
the official scorecard. So wIIeb 
Steele discoverd the mis-up, tile 
meet official was forced to dJI. 
qualify them. Instead of trailiDl 
*39, Southern Illinois went abeId 
42-37 and they didn't trail again. 

Steele said it was unfOl'tuMte 
the switch occured. "I didn't WIIIt 
Tom disqualified in his last home 
meet because he is such a claa 
penon. 

"I didn't want to do any 
anything. But then I would've beea 
critlciJed by my people," Steele 
said. 

According to Roemer, there wu 
just a lack of communleatioa 
among the Iowa swimmers. 

"We didn't talk about it. We 
were both negligent to swim in the 
wrong lane," Roemer said. "We 
just assumed what lane we were 
in." 

PATTON ACCEPTED full 
blame for the problem. "Wbea 
sbmeone swims in the wrong lane 
it is my responsibilty," Patton 
said. 

The lane change definitely gm 
Southern Dlinois an edge, but they 
were real\y boosted by tbeir 
strength in the distance freestyle 
events. 

After Iowa grabbed a 7-0 lead 
with a win in the medley relay, 
Salukls Anders Grillhammer and 
Gary Brinkman went one-two in 
the 1,000 freestyle . 

Gri11hammer posted a pool 
record time of nine minutes, 14.17 
seconds. The pair then went 1-2 in 
the 500 freestyle with Brinckmaa 
grabbing first in 4:29.04. 

Hawkeye Tom Williams abo 
turned in an outstanding time 
when he went a personal best ~.84 
in the 50 freestyle and he WI. 
followed by teammate Martin 
Svennson. 

Despite the loss, Patton was stiJ\ 
happy. "I think losing periodicly 
can be good," Patton said. "1 
would love to have an undefeated 
season ... butthis is a removal ala 
big burden on our shoulders." 

Iowa, Iowa State. do~inate 
men's Big Four track meet MONDAY 

$2.00 Pltchen Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks By Bnld llmanele 

SIIIf Writer 

In the Big Fou.r meet this weekend, no team scores 
were kept, but Iowa and Iowa State dominated the 
field 01 the four largest schools in the state as the 
Hawkeyes and the Cyclones captured 13 of the 15 e
vents. 

Iowa picked up its victories in the shot put, the 4tO
yard dash, the 50, the 600, the 880 and the mile relay. 

"Overall this was the kind of test we needed. It 
gave our people the most stressful competition of the 
season," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said. "We didn't 
run all out. It would've been extremely close if this 
meet was scored on a point basis. It would've made 
it a lot more exciting." 

NORM BALlE of Iowa defeated Iowa record 
holder Ga ry Kostrubala for the second week in a row 
as the junior from Iowa City hurled the shot 55 feet, 
eight and a half inches. 

"Balke and Kostrubala went 1-2 and I feel it was a 
truly outstanding performance by Balke," Wheeler 
said. 

One of the most exciting competitions of the meet 
came between Hawkeye Ronnie McCoy and 
Northern Iowa's Jay Connor in the 6O-yard high hur
dles. Connor edged out McCoy for the victory with a 
time of 7.36 seconds. McCoy placed second but set an 
Iowa school record as he ran a time of 7.39. 

"It's been a really good indoor season," Connor 
said. "So far I'm really happy with it." 

"Jay Connor ran an outstanding race, but McCoy 
took second with a school record ," Wheeler said. 
"McCoy has been doing a lot of work lately and he is 

not as sharp as be could've been." 

RUSS ADAMS of UNI won the pole vaultcompetl
tion with a vault of 16 feet, six inches. Todd Wiggin
ton, Iowa's record-setting pole vaulter, failed to 
clear 15-6 in three attempts after clearing 17-1 last 
week against Notre Dame. Doug Penino of Iowa took 
third in the pole vault competi tion. 

KeMY Williams repealed his 600 yard victory of a 
week ago by outdistancing Todd HoIm 01 Iowa State. 
WiUiams' winning time of 1: 10.2% was a near Iowa 
record time for the sophomore from Brooklyn. N.Y. 

"Williams time was three one-hundredths of a 
second orr of the national qualifying time and it was 
the best lime recorded by a Big Ten competitor this 
year," Wheeler said. 

Robert Smith, Iowa's brilliant sprinter, woo the 60-
yard dash in 6.30 seconds as he defeated Elliot Hanna 
of Iowa Sla te. 

"Smith's time of 6.30 was electrically timed and it 
qualifies him for the TAe meet," Wheeler said. "It 
lDOlts extremely good for him and he should steadily 
improve." 

Iowa's fine mile relay team defeated Iowa State 
3 :15.56 to 3: 15.70 at the Big Four meet, and then Sun
day at the Rosemount Horizon, Iowa's relay team 
competed along with Iowa sprinter and hurdler 
McCoy but as 01 press time Sunday afternoon results 
were unavailable. 

Iowa 's next competition will be against Northeast 
Missouri on February 4. The meet will be held at 
noon at the Recreation Center. 

4 to 7 pm MOIL· Frl 
2 tor 1 on all liquor 

$2 PItchers • 50e draws 
~ Mlchelob 

plua our HAPPY HOUR 
Special. trom .. 7 Dally 

SOt Dra ... - $2.00 Pilcher$ 
51.00 eluteS o( wine - 2 (or 1 All Drink.! 

fREE POPCORN _II lhe l ime ==== 11 S Dubuque __ ;;;;;;:1 

Sprinter Jones finishes fifth 
in prestigious Millrose field 

~ ••••••• 
I-1A e. . ~ . • • 

• Rent a ~~~ •••• 
By Mell.sa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Arter running in the 77th AMual Wanamaker· 
Mil1rose Games, Iowa junior Elaine Jones joined 
four Iowa women's track teammates in Rosemont, 
111., for the aMual Bally Invitational at the Rose
mont Horizon. 

In the Milirose Games Frida y. Jones clinched fifth 
place in the 55-meter dash at Madison Square Gar
den in New York City. Although Jones was nursing a 
sore leg, she finished with a time of 6.88 seconds. The 
top four finishers in the event were all Olympians. 

After joining her teammates in Rosemont, Jones, 
along with speedsters freshman Oavera Taylor and 
sophomore Vivian McKenzie, finished fifth in the so
meter dash with a time of 6.44 . Neither Taylor or 
McKenzie advanced \0 the finals in this event, 
although Taylor missed qualifying by two hun
drellths of a second. 

"DAVERA TAYLOR misseli the finali { ot the 50 

Delta Sigma Pi 
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meter dash) by two hundredths of a second," Iowa • Id PI "t}o1 • 
assistant Coach Bi11 Knoedel said. " It was almost V eo ayer r>., 
the same finals that were at Millrose. The top {our • and a movie ., ~ • 
places were Olympians. So I think she did a real good • only $8.99 for ~4).. • 
job." • 24 hrs. Yr., ~ • 

Taylor also competed in the long jump, but was un- • Sunday thru Thursday '-1/ • 
able to qualify for the finals . • with this ad. M ~ • 

Senior lri-captain Penny O'Brien entered the 15()(). • lrplres 2-16-&4.. Y If1 _ • 
~~~ :vn~~e~~:~ of 4:40.5 was good enough to RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS ~~~ 

"Penny O'Brien ran pretty well," Knoedel said. 218 Eo WASHINGTON 338-0977 ••• v;. 
Knoedal also said the Hawkeyes had injury • ••••••••••• 

problems. "We had some problems with injuries," 
Knoedel said. " Elaine Jones had a bad leg. She didn't 
run real hard, she wasn 't into the meet. 

"Viv, (McKenzie) last week. had some problems 
with her leg. It was the same thing this week. She 
didn't run real hard." 

c..,. I·TESTAMEIl (PG) 
11 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 The next scheduled Hawkeye competlon is at the 

n-Dixon Games in Louisville, Ky ., this 
wee end. 
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The Monday Night Buffet 
• 

Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 
Chimichangas, T aeo!, 

& other menu favorites! 

$49~ AduJb • '200 ChildrenunMrlO 

(in Jowa City Gringo's only) 

2 for 1 Regular Margan" 

50¢ Oraws 

'1 Nachos 
Moncby - Thuncby in our 3rd floor loft, 9-11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

We would like to thank everyo~ for a grMl Fall .. mest ... and to announce Ihe 
beIIinnlng of our programming -.on for the Summ .... nd Fall 011 ..... The .upon ' 
of aU Itud.nl., f.cutty and .tudent org.nlzatlon. II ",eatly .pprecl.ted. II you Of 
your organization would like to make suggestion, lor Him. or a .... 1 •• 01 111m. lor I 
upcomtng Summer and F.II .. m •• t.r., pl .... 'HI IrN 10 .ither c.u the ollice 
UPS FUm •• or HU out Ih. coupon below and return It no lal.r Ihan the lourth week 
the .. mest.r. • 
Th.nk you for your p.rtlcip.tion. W. are looking forward to anoth ... great .. m"l.r. -

PS: Don'l 'orgel to Check-off the BijOU In your Optlon.1 F .. Card.1 I t 

tlWe would like 10 lee the Bijou bring the followtng fllm.,_I" n •• t Summ ... or Fall: 1. ____________________________________________ _ 

2.----------_ ____________ --n 3. _________________________________________ ~ 

.. ----------------------------------------------Pl .... return coupon to our ,ugg"tlon box In IheUlinol. Room, IMU or to the Bijou 
Offlc., IMU by Feb. 8. 19114. 

THE PLAINSMAN (1936) 
By Cecil B. DeMille, with Gary 

Cooper. Jean Arthur. WED. 8:00, 
THURS. 1:00 LA DE VARENNES 

By Eltort Scola, with Marcello 
Mastrol.nnl. Jean-Louis Barraull •. 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

MON. 8:30 

S·PECIAL " 

-------~-------,----------------
Only I Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$4.00 I $2 0" 
for any 

La .... -l Toppi" Wed,le 
Additional Toppings 

on ly 30¢ eaCh, 
Good Mondays or Wecfne.

days only 
One Coupon per Wedgle 

Expires Februa.rr 1. 18&4. 

Paul Revere's Pizza 

Any 18" or 20" pizza 
plus 

2'R •• 
Cups of POp 

Good Mondays or WednesdaY' 
One Coupon per pizza ; 
Explr. ,F.bruary 1. 18&4 . 

--------------~--------------- j 
EAST SIDE DOAMS CALL. 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DOAMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Co(alviile 

351··9282 
Hours: M, T,W 

4:30 pm-1 am 
e Th, F, Sat. 

4:30 pm·2 am • Sun . 
A pm·12 pm 

• 
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-Tired swimmers falter in invite 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports editor 

After turning in stellar perfor
mances all season long. the Iowa 
women's swimming team fell victim to 
-JtIH' foes last weekend at the Kansas 
~!fitatiooal in Lawerence, Kan. 
o,,1'hree of the foes were in the water -
l{Msas. Southern Illinois and Colorado 
State. The fourth was simply fatigue . 
! ::We were a real tired team this 

weekend." Hawkeye Coacb Peter Ken
nedy said. "After the effort the kids 
clime up with last week. I'm not sur-
", ·'t 

prised with the results." 
The results had Kansas nmnilll away 

with the title. takiJlg 745 points. 
Soutbern Illinois was second wi th 
&27 'Ia. while Colorado State was third 
with 391 'Ia. 1be Hawkeyes were fourth 
with 383. 

"Kansas and Southern Illinois are 
teams that have tremendous depth," 
Kennedy said. "That makes a big dif
ference wben tbere are only four teams 
in tbe meet." 

THE THIRD-YEAR Iowa coach said 
the Hawkeyes' finish does nothing to 
diminish their chances at the upcOl'llinV 

Wolverines scare lilini, 
!urdue'still keeps pace 
lYP.IIed Press International 

:~'('l;nfortunatelY for Dlinois. the Big Big Ten 
~.n doesn 't award two victories for ~ d 

p. ying an extra 20 minutes in a game. I'()tJ n Up 
Fortunately for Illinois. they were able 
to survive one of the longest games in 
Big Ten history to stay tied for the 

;'tNgue lead. 
Illinois outlasted Michigan. 7HII. iJl 

.. four overtimes Saturday to raise its 
mark to 6-1 in the league. tied with 
Purdue which was a 7H4 winner. In
diana stayed one game back in third 
place with a 54-47 decision over Iowa 

. while Ohio State won its fourth straight 
by turning back Northwestern. 72--51. 

But the [lUnois-Michigan tilt was 
~ olearly the game of the day if not the 
) season. The game was only two short 
' of the Big Ten record for overtimes set 
in 1955 by Purdue and Minnesota and 
~.tY three short of the NCAA mark set 
.061': 1981 between Cincinnati and 
;. dley. 
'.0 

400th win, too," said Illinois Coach Lou 
Henson. who in reality earned his 
399th. "Something like this game oc
curs only once in a lifetime for a coacb 
and probably everyone else here. too." 

Things were simpler and shorter for 
Purdue which saddled Michigan State. 
the preseason Big Ten favorite. with its 
seventh loss in eight conference 
games. 

Steve Reid scored 18 points and 
Ricky Hall beld the league's leading 
scorer, Scott Skiles, to four, in the 
Boilermakers' win. 

"Some guys play bard for five 
minutes, but Ricky can play for 40 
minutes," Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
said. "He bas dedicated himself to 
defense. We put him on the guard who 
handles the ball most of the time. II :.: .11 OUGHT TO Jilet credit for my 

;Hoosiers ______ C_9n_tin_U_ed_fr_Om_ P8_Qe_ 1_B 

"I thought it would kill their offen
$ive momentum." the first-year 
Jiawkeye coach said. " I tbought it was 

rore to our advantage. There was just 
s mucb pressure on tbem to not make 

mistake. It was our. defensive 
patience against tbelr offensive 
.patience. 
i " If 1 had to do it again. I'd do the ex
~ct same thing." Raveling added. 
, Despite the defeat, Raveling was 
:bleased with the Hawkeyes' effort. "I 
:think sometimes in life you can lose but 
)till win." he said after the game. "To-

'

ay• I think we won. 
"We made some positive steps 

~
rward. Those things only help 
ature a ballclub. I don't go out of 
ssembly Hall with my head hung low, 

Smd neither are my players." 
~ 
~ FOR JOWA. the game got off to a 
1errible start before a rocking house of 
,.ed and white. Indiana, with the help of 

f. 
technical foul on Raveling. jumped to 
quick'12'{) lead, sending Hoosier fans 

nto deafening hysteria. 
• The technical on Raveling came 
rhen Iowa forward Michael Payne was 
iflIlled for a blocking foul just two 
~inutes into the game. 
," " I asked him (the official) how in the 
)World he could interpet the goddamn 
~allthat way." Raveling said. "and he 
,$vas walking away from me and called 
,the technical." 
,I Raveling said the technical foul was 
··totally unjust" because both coaches 
,tere badgering the referees with equal 
;. 
I 

vigor. "There were a lot worse words 
than goddamn said out there." Ravel
ing said. 

" I was disappointed in the 
technical ," he added. "They got a big 
swing on the technical. I thought 
Cbristmas had passed. All we needed 
was Santa Claus out there to have the 
right atmosphere. II 

BUT DESPITE A less than 
auspicious beginning. the Hawkeyes 
played well enough to win. Hitting 13 of 
15 free thrQWs, low<\ edged into the 
Hoosier lel4J111d even~lly took a 29-
28 lead into the locker room. 

Iowa shot 48 percent from the field in 
the game. but Indiana - led by 
freshman guard Steve Alford who rim
med home seven of eight attempts -
shot a blistering 66 percent from the 
field . 

"I have to give Indiana a lot of 
credit." Raveling said. "They moved 
the ball very intelligently and they hit 
their shots." 

It was the second straight game that 
the Hawkeyes were hurt by a sharp
shooting opponent. Ohio State blistered 
the nets against Iowa last Thursday . 
"Somewhere along the line, the Lord 
has got to cut this off," Raveling said , 
sbaking his head. 

Alford led the Hoosiers with 18 points 
and Giomi added 16 to boost Indiana to 
5-2 in the league and 12-5 overall . The 
Hawkeyes -led by 12 points eacb from 
Carlino and center Brad Lohaus - fall 
to 2-5 in the league and 9~ overall. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

TRY 
Our New 
SAlAD 

BAR! 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

TONIGHT 9-12 
75~ Bottles 
~Draws 

(1801.,) 

'2.25 Pitchers 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This W .. k Monday- Saturday 

PATCHWORK 
Tonight's 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
·Private Party Accommodations 

Avallable-
Exit 242 (I·SO) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

GREG BROWN 
RETURNS 

TO, THE MILL 
TONIGHT 
Remember Him? 

He Wrote The Iowa Waltz last 
year he had a song recorded by 

Willie Neson. 

""-"LIIABE' 
:ne E. w.ut.ct-
0",," Dai/.r a/ I ",. 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

(You remember him, 
he lived on Brown St.) 

<ires is cunendy appearl", on the 
'PRAIRIE HOME COMPANION' show 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Bu,unston 

~4 :_3o_-7 ... DI Clas.lfled. 

Big Ten meet. 
"We're in tbe middle oC heavy train

ing right now," be said. "We bave two 
bome meets this weekend against il
linois State a.nd Minnesota and we'U 
still be training bard for those. We' lI 
start getting ready for the Big Ten 
meet the Collowing week." 

Although it was a tougb weekend for 
the swimmers, Coach Bob Rydze's 
divers continued to be impressive on 
both the one and three-meter boards. 

The spectacular duo oC sophomores 
Kelly Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy 

. swept through the competition at the 

meet. Goldsworthy took fint 011 the 
one-meter board with a score of 4311.55 
with Johnson right behind at 417.05. 

The order was reversed on the three
meter board with Johnson taking top 
honors with a 449 . 15 mark. 
Goldsworthy took second with a ICOI'e 
444.45. 

Kennedy did single out senior Donna 
SlriLich's performance in the loo-yard 
Creestyle along with Kris Schmitz in 
the 1,650 freestyle. Kris Peterson and 
Tricia Campion in the 400 individual 
medley and Micbelle Thomas for ber 
overall consistency . 

Celebration ___ c_on_t'nued_f_rOm_p8g_8_'B 

Hawkeye football team take on the 
Rainbow Warriors next Dec. 1 was 
given away. 

Women's Athletic Director Cbristine 
Grant drew the lucky ticket stub from 
a large gold box with a black ribbon 
around it. Mter public address announ
cer Mark Kamps called out the winning 
number, Iowa City native Wayne Paus
tian came down and claimed the trip. 

"It was tbe Carthest thing from my 
mind ," Paustian said. " We've (he and 
his wife) been coming to the women's 
games oCf and on Cor the past few 
years. 

"I've been to Hawaii before, but this 
is frosting on the cake to get to see the 
Hawkeyes play." he said. "I'm looking 
forward to it. II 

ANOTHER PERSON' looking 
forward , with pride, was Grant. She 
has brought the program along from its 
inception to I ts present sta tus. As each 
of Iowa's women's squads were in
troduced. the smile on her face told the 
labor of the years which saw her work 
out oC an offlce that used to be a 
kitchen in Halsey Gymnasium. 

" I'm just ecstatic." Grant said at a 
reception following the game in the Big 
Ten Room of the arena. "Tbe quality of 
the crowd, the unexpected upset of the 
defending champion really made the 
day quite exciting. 

"Today, when all of these fine 
athletes were coming on the floor at 
halftime. I just had a lump in my 
throat," she said. 

Stringer agreed with her boss. "Our 
fans here at Iowa are just great." she 
said. "There's not going to be a better 
place in the country lor women's 
basketball . 

"That was one of the reasons I came 
here was because of the potential for 
crowds." she said . "Tbey just have to 
learn to be patient with us because 
we're so young." 

Hawkeye women's tennis Coacb 
Cathy Ballard has been in the program 
for seven of the 10 years and sbe put 
the day in prospective. "I've seen at
tendance for basketball go from 25 in 
Halsey to 6.499 here in the Arena." she 
said. " ( couldn' t think of a better way 
to end the first decade of women's 
athletics at Iowa ." 

Stri nge[ ___ --=--c--__ co_nt_lnued __ frO_m_p_Sg_e_1B 

"Games like this can do nothing but 
help us. 

"We've been giving tbe fans 40 
minutes of basketball , so you can't 
leave before tha t. I can guarantee you 
that." 

Iowa held a 26-22 lead at halftime and 
increased tbe margin to as many as 
nine points in the second hal£. But it 
took last-second heroics at the charity 
stripe to secure the win after earlier 
missed free throws allowed the 
Hoosiers back in the game. 

WITH THE HAWKEYES leading 45· 
40. freshman center Lisa Becker and 
Blair eacb missed front ends of one
and-one foul situations. Indiana took 
advantage of the misfires to pull within 
one, 4&-44 . 

But Blair. a 35 percent free throw 
shooter, hit when they counted the 
most. 

"My heart wa s in my mouth, II 
Stringer said. "She's the poorest free 
throw shooter on our team, but she hi t 
them wben they counted. II 

Iowa 54 
Indiana 50 
Ind iana (50) tv tg. It II ... b pf Ip 
Deb McClurg 4 7 0 0 3 2 8 
Aachell Bosllc 0 6 4 4 8 2 4 
Denise Jack son 3 7 0 0 5 4 6 
Kim Land 5 9 0 0 3 5 10 
Linda Cunningham 3 10 0 0 2 2 e 
KarnaAbram 3 5 2 2 6 4 8 
Tracy Krick 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Sue WatlS 3 8 0 0 0 1 8 
Jennifer WIHong 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Total. 22 lit • • 21 22 50 
FG''': 37.0% FT%: 100% 

Iowa (64) fg fva It lUI reb pf Ip 
Lynn Kennedy 5 15 7 9 14 4 17 
Pam DuBoie 1, 3 0 0 2 1 2. 
Lisa Becker 9 13 1 5 5 • 19 
Usa Ander80n 0 1 3 4 , 0 3 
Angle Lee 2 6 0 0 5 1 • 
Tammy McKay 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Trlcla Blair 2 8 5 7 0 2 9 
Robin Anderaon 0 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Tolal. 18 41 18 25 34 '4 64 
FG%: 39.8% FT%: 64.0% 

Halhlme: Iowa 26, Indiana 22 
Attendance: 6,499 

career-high nine steals. 
Indiana's dynamic duo of Rachell 

Bostic and Denise Jackson was held to 
a combined total of 10 points by the 
Hawkeye defense. Guard Kim Land 

Featuring alplrlng artists from The Univ"rslty 
Community every Monday evening from 8:00-11:00 
pm In the IMU Wheelroom. 

TONIGHT 
Cam Waters & Mary Lata 

Kevin Fleming & Tom Peterson 
Donna Palmer 

John Carroll & Larry Zuruba 

If you're interested in performing call Michael McGarry at the 
Union Board Office. 353-8828. 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

S.laml and Cheese 
• Ham. S"'ml and Cheese 
• H.m, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and C/Iee$e 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• H.m, Copptlcola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese> 
• H.m and Swiss 
• Turkey , 
• RO.'1 Beef 

(wetl or r~I" 
'. fun. Fial'l 'Salad , • 
• HbbO Combination 
Hot Sandwlchet 
• Rout Beef 

(Well Of lWe) 
• Cor~ ~ on Rye 
• Putr.ml 
• BaY.rlan Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• H.m .nd Swl •• 
I! ~al""" In regula, 
or *Ing ,I,. 

1Jie 

Hobo POlalo 
• Buner 
• Bacon e,ls 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Meiled Cheddar 
• BrOCCOli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
T.co Po,alo 

HUNGRY 
'HOBO 

517 S. Rlv."ide 
337·5270 Senior guard Angie Lee was 

"ecstatic" after the game. " I've been 
here four years and never beaten In
diana - it feel s good." she said . 
"There hasn·t been a lot of (victories ), 
but this is definitely one of the 
biggest. " 

was the only Hoosier in double figur~s '"':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I with 10 points. Ii 

Becker was hot from the field . 
hitting nine of 13 shots to lead the 
Hawkeyes with 19 points. Kennedyad
ded 17. including seven of nine from the 
free throw line. as well as garnishing a 

Tbe Hawkeyes. 9-7 overall. raise 
their league record to 3 .... snapping a 
four-game losing streak. The Hoosiers. 
picked by many as a preseason favorite 
to win the conference, fall to 4-3 in 
league play and 10-7 overall. 

IELD 
"You're Number ONE with n" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

Solo Appearance 

Monday, January 30th 
9:30 pm 

'2.50 AT THE DOOR 
Amell ........ rt Dell & .. , 

223 E. WI.hlngtone Iowa City 
-Nt! 

Announce. New Lunch Hour. 
11 :30 to 2:00 Monday-S.turday 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS: 
Individual Size Pan Pizza & ChOice of Drink .. . .. ... SI." 

No Waiting. Ready in Minutes. A val/able in Carry Out. Also. 

All New Sandwich Menu with Choice of Homemade Soup or 
Felix Fries, All Sandwiches Priced Under . . .. ........ SI.M 

EVEIIII .EClALI: 
Monday Night - Individual Size Pan Pizza. Choose up to 

Three Ingredients. Tossed Salad and ChOice of 
Beverage ............ •.... . ..... .. , . , ...... ....• a.a. 

Tuesday Night - La .. gna, Baked From Scratch. Tossed 
Salad. Garlic Bread. and Choice of Dressing ., . . . .. .. ea.1I 

Wednesday Night - "Three For One". Choose up to Three 
Ingredients on any size Pizza and Pay Menu Price for 8 One 
fngredlent Pizza. 

Thursday Night - 110 Pitcher of Beer or Pop with any 
Sandwich or Piua Order. 

.-----------------~ I Delivery Coupon I I Valid thru February 1984 I 
I '1.00 Off on a Small Pizza I 
I '1.10 Off on a Medium Pizza I I '2.00 Off on a Large Pizza I 
I , Present Coupon to Driver J 
I One Coupon Per Order 

L Not VIlIcI with .x ....... Delivery ' 

-----------------

I' 

I 
I' 

l 

r 

Artsandenl 

'Mam 
By John Voland 
Arts/entertainment Edhor 

NOSTALGIA iso 
thing. It infonm 
the here and no 
moist around tJ 

Public Radio broadcast so 
be grew up with - way bef 
an electron in the eye of it 
ing when doesn't need to 
presently an abstract proJ 

Tinne was, plays such , 
adaptation oC Kathryn F 
BalIk AccoDDt were the 
theater . When •· .. ftt~.· ., 
maligned word in 
Pain days. was 
and dusky 
Du.rrenmaU 
Plays likteen~lv~~~~~~;:: night in n 
Theatre, did the 
and then sent them 

In these days of " UV.Ja';" 

even "Hill Street 
Simon and zillion 
one doesn' t even have 
ments are vanishing. 
of Mama was doubly 
presentation were eh)(tuenj 

And since the 
professional , clean and 
these were good old days 

mE ACTORS WERE all 
Gibson as Katrin struck 
girlish breathiness and 
the burgeoning adult in 

Visit 



The Unive'ralty 
I ... ,..ni",,. from 8:00-11:00 

Hobo Pot.to 
• Buller 
• Bacon BIIS 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauhllower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoh 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Omons 
• Mushrooms 
T.co Pot.to 

HUNGRY I' 
'HOBO 

517 S. Riverside 
331-5270 

55. Dubuque 

of Drink . . ...... $ .. .. 
V/J,,'/JU"!J in Carry Out, Also. 

, hoice of Homemade Soup or 
Under ........... . $ •• N 

Pan Pizza, Choose up to 
Choice of 

................... $J.I' 
From Scratch, Tossed 

Dressing ......... $J." 
One". Choose up to Three 
Pay Menu Price tor 8 One 

Beer or Pop with any 

Medium Pizza 
Large Pizza 

to Driver 
Per Order 

t ....... D ... ".'" 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Mama' makes audience smile 
By Jolin Voland 
ArIa/Entertainment Ed~or 

N OSTALGIA isn't really such a bad 
thing. It Informs everything one does in 
the here and now. My fatber used to aet 
moist around tbe eyes when National 

Public Radio broadcast some of those old serials 
he grew up with - way before tetevision was even 
an electron In the eye of Its inventor. Remember
ing when doesn't need to make what's going on 
presently an abstract proposition. 

Time was, plays such as John Van Dnlteo's 
adaptation of Kathryn Forbes' novel Mama's 
BalIk Account were the main course of Broadway 
theater . When "entertainment," 'a much
maligned word in these cynical post-Theater of 
Pain days, was the reigning dramatic monarch, 
and dusky haU-children such as Brecht and even 
Durrenmatt went up in furtive loft performances. 
Plays like I Remember Mama, seen here Friday 
night In University Theatres' production in Mabie 
Theatre, did the job : They brought audiences in 
and then sent them home smiling. 

In tbese days of "Dynasty," "Falcon Crest" and 
even "Hill Street Blues" (not to mention Neil 
Simon and zillion-dollar musicals), though, where 
one doesn 't even have to stay awake, such amuse
ments are vanishing. That's why this production 
of Mama was doubly nostalgic: both subject and 
presentation were eloquent of good old days. 

And since the Mabie production was 
profeSSional, clean and inventive in all respects, 
these were good old days on review. 

THE STORY REVOLVES around the matriarch 
of an immigrant Norwegian family in 1910 San 
Francisco and her seemingly unquenchable ability 
to deal with life 's little (and not-so-Iittle) 
problems. The various minor crises the Hanson 
family deals with/lives through form the scenes, 
very much like a situation comedy (something 
like a gender-reversal "Father Knows Best") in 
format : the youngest daughter Dagmar's cat 
need s to be chloroformed, the eldest daughter 
Katrin wants a particular graduation gUt, the 
falher of the family is on strike and money's 
scarce, and so on. The difference, of course, is 
that there's no laugh-track. 

Katrin serves as narrator and participant 
simultaneously; we go back in time with her to 
when she was an adolescent, struggling with Big 
Feelings and flirting with literature and the 
writer's life. She tells us what we're going to see, 
when it happened and who was involved ; then she 
steps stage right and becomes the young girl. It's 
a pretty hoary device, even for the '405, but it's as 
good a device as any, 1 suppose, when dealing with 
nostalgic material such as Mama is. Michelle Tlbodeua a. Dagmar Hanson .hoWI 

delight to her parents when she learnl that her 
cat, Uncle Elizabeth, II alive In I Remember 

Lewin Goff's snappy direction was full of 
sparkle, with the big laughs built up to in a wiM
ing way. Parts of this play get unavoidably hectlc, 
what with a large family , various aunts, loud un-
cles, cats and giggly adolescent girls bustling Thea~er 
around the stage at one time. But Goff directed 
traffic well and kept us looking at the things we're 
supposed to pay attention to. There aren' t many getll h~r fit$t c. up of co(fee.- a rite of passage in 
"~tatements" one can ,make with material of this ~ . the Hanson household - it made sense, and 
ki~, but Goff and his act~rs scored a~ many mostly because of Gibson's trembling solemnity. 
pomts. as could be made Wtthout stretching the Jody Wegner's unflappable Mama was ap-
matenal. proprlately full of bustle and energy but her in

THE ACTORS WERE all a colorful bunch. Julia 
Gibson as Katrin struck just the right note of 
girlish breathlness and big smiles, but we also saw 
the burgeoning adult in there too; when Katrln 

timate scene with Katrin was inhibited by a lack 
of tenderness; it was as if a slightly soft drill 
sergeant had one drink too many and started 
blurting out his life story. It didn't come from 
anywhere. 

Mama, a production of the University Theatres, 
The play Is appearing al Mable Thealre through 
Sunday. 

The rest of the cast was commendable, if rather 
broad. A standout was Frederick Norberg as the 
blustery Uncle Chris, who struck precisely the 
right balance of sensitivity and noi e. The three 
aunts - the Meddler, the Weeper and the Fidgeter 
- all did their jobs well enough. And the Idiosyn
cratic and broke boarder, Mr. Hyde, was well if 
understatedly turned by Greg Browning. 

The multi-purpose, revolving et by Gerry 
Leahy was wonderfully inventive, and the lights 
and costumes appropriate for the time and the 
tale. I tink [ would half dropped all de Norveejun 
nonsense, dough; if all de acterss cannot do de ak
sent, den why bodder? 

4············································~ 

THE MlDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off of Burlington) 

Prmnls TONIGHT & TUESDA Y 

TONIGHT: 

DOLLAR PITCHERS 9·11 
Admission: ONLY A DOLLAR! 

Wed, & Tburs: THE MIDNIGHT 
EXPRESS BAND 

This Weekend: BB SPIN 
We're Your Concert Club. 

Nothing hurts like being forgotten 

Visit a 
Hospitalized Vet 
• 

During the Week of 

Feb. 14 

1
"='1' 

I ' 
I I 

I" ... .J CDDIact your voterana Adminiatration HoIpiIal 

a .......... ., ................... Y ..... ". " .... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

• • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ACROSS 
1 Comic Crosby 
5 Unltsot 

conductance 
I Beds tor 

Maggio 
IS Translation for 

"video" 
14 In Sir Kay's 

day 
15 Rowdy 
17 Slope 
18 It's "slrictly 

taboo" 
21"Romeof 

Hungary" 
21 Start ola mil . 

career 
22 Small building 

wing 
U Sinatra mlde 

it there 
25 Waring and 

Lynn 
It Long, loose 

overcoats 
28 DI-dah's 

predecessor 
31 Peaceful 
35 "-I Jealous 

Lover" 
• Key-pie 
37 Sovereign 
38 Favorite 
Sf Cracker 
• Unique 
41 Hebrew homer 
42 "The Voice" is 

one 
43 Place to get 

pinned 
.... ..... andone 

-the mad" 
..... Y~gal 

""Some 
Enchanted" 
lime? 

53 City near Lyon 
55 Michelle's 

meadow 
• Anclenl 

Hebrew 
instrument 

• ... "..-PIlll£ • • • • • • • • • 

m'J,'111 nWIII [~IIUIl 
l1l'lr.1lJ 'JI.l'.I I' 1 IlImltLJ 
wml.' U;·I..)[-I ,.1 mm I 
UI:1I 11.l1101 r :n,umr.mu 

r.lI.IlH.m U1:JfJIJ 
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I.HJI.I 111.111 .'1 !"JI.JIJIII:m 
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!"Jl m,. lIllll olII 
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Ecllted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
57 Stan ot a 7 flllo's food 

"Good Year"? 8 Jiffy 
51 Mount climbed I Recurring 

by Moses Umes 
.. Diminish 10 Sculled 
.1 Mars: Comb. 11 F.A.S, hit: 1966 

form 12 Dolce 
12 Skipper's 1. Caprllollower 

hands II Trumpeter 
A "01' Blue James 
-" 24 To hear. in Le 

14 Pavlova'sskln Havre 
15 Shout 25 Pans of yards 

27 "I'm Glad-
DOWN Is You" 

1 "-Easy" 
2 Inedible : ~~~ 

orange Herman's 
, Extend a note Thundering-
.. "Let- 31 Hop's kin 

Again" 32 Moon goddess 
5 "You 'nIrned SS F,A,S. hit : 1957 

- Around" S4 Cub 
• Call to the '''Penguin'' 

hounds 

HUnger 
38 Dessert wine 
Sf "You-

Made for Me" 
41 Inchon locale 
42 "I Believe I'm 

Gonna-" « Parsonages 
45 Search around 
47 An In-law 
41 "laughing 

face" girl 
SO Grenoble's 

river 
51 Prize Walesa 

won 
52 Jazzy 

trombone 
sound 

53 Road , In Roma 
54 "Let-," 

Beatles Illm 
55 Inca's land 
58Tanit 

"Best bookstore within hundreds of miles. " 

15.S.Dubuque 337-2681 

· I ~------------------~----~~~~---' 
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'Jenns of Endeannent' 
takes top Globe awards 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Actors 
Tom Courtenay and Robert Duvall tied 
for best dramatic actor and Sbirley 
MacLaioe won for best dramatic ac
tress , with her film Terms of 
Eadearmellt taking top bonors in the 
1984 Golden Globe Awards, 

Tbe awards by the Hollywood 
Foreign Press Association are con
sidered a measure of sentiment for the 
coveted Academy Awards. 

TerDII of EJtdearmeId took a total of 
four honors. Besides MacLaine's and 
the film 's awards, James Brooks took 
an award for best screenplay and Jack 
Nicholson won for best supporting ac
tor. 

Mac Laine, who played Debra 
Winger's neurotic mother, said: " I 
sure deserve it. Thanks to tbe foreign 
press for being so brillianUy discern
Illg. " 

Courtenay won for his portrayal of 
the frenetic back-stage hero of TIle 
Dresser, and Duvall for his portrayal 
of a washed·up country singer in 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Dom/nds Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free. .. no 
coupon necessary I 

Fast ... Free 
Oe live ryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11am - 1 am Sun - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00 . 
Limited delivery area 
.1l1li4 _. PiuA. Inc. 

Tetlder Merlin. 

~ICBAEL CAINE and JuJie 
Walters, who ~starred in Edacadll 
Rita, were honored as best actor ind 
best actress in a musical or comedy 
motion picture. 

Cber, better known as a poIHIlnger, 
picked up the best supportmg act ... 
award for Silkwood. 

" I've been doing this for two y~1'l 
and this is the first time I've ever won 
anything," she said. "Two months a., 
no one ever considered me an actreot 

Yeldl, Barbra Streisand's productXIn 
about a woman who disguises h~Jf 
as a boy to study Jewish law, lias 
named best musical or comedy motl", 
picture, and Streisand also woo for 
best director. 

FaDDY aad Aleuader. was named 
best foreign film . Giorgio Moroder ,on 
for best original score for the movie 
Flasltda.ce, and his " Flashda'l).
ce ... What a Feeling" won for be$t 
original song. 

Menu 
All Plzzallnclude Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% R.al Ch .... 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Pizza 
12" cheese $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Addltlonallt.ms 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" piua $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Delux. 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Coke- available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~----------------------------~ 
Monday 
Special 

$7.25 incl~sany16" 
1-ltem pizza plus two 
16 OL Cokes.-
Good Mondays Only. 

Fait, F,.. Delivery'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
lIIIOI1/17&O 

~--~-------------------------~ 

L..-. ______________ ....J ................................................. _________________ ~----... 

I 
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C.R. s~mphony stirs 
~~~aramount audience 
", &lyJohn Voland 
:~ Arts/Entertalnment EdHor 

-
,:~~.CEDAR RAPIDS - The sympbony 
-'orchestra is alive and well and living in 

:-::cities and towns Like Cedar Rapids. 
·.fltSt at a time when it seemed as if 

,: .. Reaganomics, various recessions and 
- - cable television threatened the very 

eX..istence of civic, not to mention 
,., metropolitan, orchestras, it appears 
• "~t these are doing very well Indeed, 
: " Ulank you. 
:.! ·Nor are these ensembles taking the 
~~y way out by playing nothing but 

·.:~rograms of classical bits. There are 
dilHcult pieces interspersed between 

" .Jlfe Tchaikovsky, the Beethoven, the 
" -"Brahms. And, I'm happy to say, these 
~:Ptchestras seem able and willing to 
" • handle all of them. 
.• -, The Cedar Rapids Symphony 

' .. Orche$tra Is not' a world-class ensem· 
-~-bre : there were some distinctly Oat 

: ~~/or extremely maladjusted sounds 
'~"iSSuing forth from the Paramount 
• ~. rlieatre stage Saturday night. Their 
· . robust but unpolished output will make 

no one erase their fond memories of, 
~y, the St. Louis Symphony. 

::' But that's not the orchestra's pur
• pose. They're not trying to become one 
: of The Six (formerly The Five; this 
:. refers to the nation's top orchestras). 
~ They are, instead, serving their com· 

munity with very satisfactory rendi· 
'{lons of music that otherwise might 
easily go unheard in a live context. And 
Ul'e CRSO's enthusiasm for what they 
do - obviously shared by their music 

• di rector, Christian Tiemeyer - can 
shed light on a piece In a way one of 

• !heir more sophisticated counterparts 
might miss. 

: SUCH WAS THE case Saturday, in a 
program made up of three ~th century 
works: Ralph Vaughan Williams' Fan· 

.· ta~ia on a Theme of Thomas Tallis, Sir 
':~&tward Elgar's Cello Concerto and 
: Sergei Prokoviev's Fifth Symphony. 
,;·Each of these works have their par
.: t.i¢ular joys and difficulties, and the 
· CRSO did a creditable job in bringing 

thl former to the forefront and making 
:little (generally) of the latter. 

_ , ;rhe Elgar was a special treat, due 
• mostly to the gorgeous and committed 
: pl~y!ng of 22-year-ol~ cello soloist 

J W.i1ham DeRosa. Here IS a great talent 
'lI 'Ute making: his handling of the big 

·Aheme o( the first movement was in· 
• credibly solid, and the flurry of notes in 
rthe finale held no terror at all for him. 

,1:.Tllroughout his tone was clear and 
'warm, his playing effortless. The 
:¥auty of the tone has something to do, 

,~ [ feel sure, with the superb instrument 
" .I)e plays (identified in the program as a 
~:t:fominicus Montagana ex Emperor), 
, b~~ the very fact that he handles the 

Cillo in such an accomplished manner 
'. ~bYiously demands a superlatlye 
· iplitrument. 
.. :' And his performance fire seemed to 
.inspire the orchestra and Tiemeyer, 
~ their accompaniment was all that 
could be asked for. Only an occasional 
imbalance between the brass and the 

Music . 
solo ceUo marred the performance; 
the conductor proved himself an able 
and flexible accompanist. 

THE OPENING Vaughan WiUiams' 
work was also well done. There was no 
disguising the relatively thin string 
tone - orten the ca se with 
metropolitan orchestras - but 
Tiemeyer turned this to an advantage: 
the performance brimmed over with 
an agreeable note-to-note and phrase
to-pbrase tension sometimes lacking in 
performances by orcbestras with 
larger string bodies to work witb, and 
Tiemeyer - (onnerly principal ceUist 
with ~e Utah Symphony - coaxed the 
maximum expressiveness from bis 
players. Some unsteadiness of pitch 
here and there, notably (rom the solo 
quartet, was discernable and unfor· 
tunate, but this was overaU a fine per· 
formance of what I have al ways con· 
sidered a masterpiece of string 
writing. 

Prokoviev's Fifth Symphony was 
written in 1944, when it was apparent 
tha t Soviet Russia was no longer in 
danger of absorption by the Nazis; it 
was a year for evaluating the deYasta· 
tion Hitler had visited on the country. 
But Ptokoyiev limited his grief to the 
tragic, actively despairing third move· 
ment (Shoslakovich , by contrast, 
spilled his musical grief over two 
symphonies and two string quartets) 
and projected a sardonic optimism into 
the rest of the work. It is by any defini
tion a masterpiece of the 20th century, 
and I thought the CRSO did rather well 
by it. 

THERE WERE problems: Tiemeyer 
let his brass section overplay badly in 
spots where the audience needs badly 
to hear what the strings are doing, and 
his high-volume reading of the coda of 
the first movement drained the second 
and fourth of their needed intensity; 
too much of the piece's impact had 
been lost by the second movement. And 
some passages of the work seemed 
beyond lhe present capabilities of the 
orchestra, most notably In the finale; 
scratchy strings, sour horns and over· 
blown brass was the resu It. 

But the overall impression was ex
citing: It was terrific fun to survey the 
vast scope of the piece with this 
orchestra, ""hose musicians were 0b
viously a enthusiastic about finding 
the wonders in the score as we in the 
audience were. This cOntagious excite
ment was evident, in fact, the whole 
evening long. 

A word about the Paramount: it's a 
gem of a theater, all 1920s high Deco 
and red velvet. The sound, while dry 
and somewhat lacking in bass, was 
very acceptable. Cedar Rapids thus 
ha s two thi ngs to be proud of: i Is 
orchestra and the hall that orchestra 
plays in. 

:~ackson arid doctor 
:"iew bum videotapes 

.. .... 
" • £os ANGELES (UPI) - Singer 
:Michael Jackson and his doctor Salur
(lAy vieWed a videotape of the pop 
' slar's burn accident during a filmed 
commercial and the physician said he 
• WIls surprised the injuries were not 
m!lre severe. 
'~"-"Everyone was surprised that his 
whole head and clothes did not catch on 
llre," Dr. Steve HOOfUn said. 
- "'He is very fortunate not to have 
lMi.en burned more seriously," he said. 

The tapes were viewed by Jackson 
afld others at an undisclosed location 
llij~ Saturday. The tapes were made to 
s~: up shooting angles for the high· 
~11get soft drink commercial Jackson 
Wa~ filming Friday when the accident 
occurred. 

Jackson, 25, was taken to Brotman 
~morial Hospital but was released 
fllitilrday against the advice of HOO· .r..:. . I~"" 

"We recommended that Michael 
stay, but we determined this (treat
mlmt) could be done as well out of the 
hospital as in the hospital ," Haefflin 
Sfiid. 

.JACKSON SUFFERED second
degree burns and a smallthird~egree 
bum on the back of his head. 

Haemin said the singer was in "el
cellent health" and showing very rapid 
signs of recovery. 

Jackson's attorney John Branca said 
that five rolls of film taken of the inci
dent will not be developed until Mon
day, nor would the tapes be released to 
the media until a later time. 

(' All Michael wanted to do was let his 
fans know that he's okay and there are 
other ways to do that," Branca said. 

Hoefflin said it was the rapid action 
of his brothers and stage penonnel that 
prevented the injury from being more 
extensive. 

"He was happy that be was not more 
!leverely injured," HoeffUn said. "His 
reliCtion was one of surprise and 

relief. " 
The doctor said Jackson would not 

require any immediate surgery and 
that future cosmetic surgery would de
pend on the amount of scarring or loss 
of hair. 

"Normally, time is allowed for as 
much natural hair growth to take place 
as possible," he said. 

Jackson was dancing down a 
stairway at the Shrine Auditorium Fri
day night in a scene for the soft~rink 
commercial when a special effects 
smoke bomb apparently misfired and 
set his pomade-slicltened hair on fire. 

The accident was witnesses by about 
3,000 people who had won tickets to the 
taping from a local radio station. 

, 
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" Don't Drink and Drive 

A Reminder From 1M loUIa Auto Deale ... 

,..1 UMIIIAIlY 
.OTU "'---.-TlIo DIlly _,_ ...... 

,....~..,....-01 --_We ...... 1'0'1-_-. 
MWftOy ...... ,." ..... ............ 
_ ~ tOOl ... -"., _.eono.-_ 
_. __ Ing. Oaa 
__ 110311. _ 515-

281.-. --_ .. _-,,,,",_ .. ' 
__ I1 ...... r.uftol ... 
_ .... ~ Of TlIo Dolly --... -~. __ ond._ 

-- ,." ... _ 0CC0Ipi0d by ... _-....... -. 
__ , .. ot.Na~" 
-,." ............. 
---"''''''' ed_'iII"'A _ ... ba 
pu_In • .........- ...... prcMdtng ... ___ tIia 

_Of_""tliaday_n 
ocan. 

'IRaO.AL 
RAN Ylctim .uppotl grOUPI 'Of 
_ . Drop 'n rt<Iety Wedneooay 
011.30 p_m .• 130 _ Madi ..... FOf 
Inlomoa1lon. call ~ 5-. 

LEATHER STUDDED 
WRIST BANOS. 

CHOKERS. 8EL TS 
and much mote 

aVIII'-bte at 
MAGNUM OPUS 

Iocou,,, In 
TIltlHaI Mall 

....... Jaclooooo·. l v._· .. 
o,.n l-UO p.m. _t 

QUIlT. ,oomy _town lIudy 
_ . aroda. 24 hour .. 331-1111. 
S50. 2· 2 

24 HOUR meMng. """Hng. )unk
'''''''''aI. pIcI<-up. ".,""". Iff Of· ".bIe. 338-5e58. ~ 

T.G.I .F. F,ldayo .r. ""'m "ayo .1 
SoHIIIL Chue your bI ... owoy 
.. lIh 10% OFF atl denim. 1·27 

CASH REWARD 

)f you see any TV 
(TATUNG) )Ike this 
anywhere. call 354-8918 
lor $50 reward. 

IlOW 'em IW.y with . balloon bou~ 
~uel 10' V.lenlln.·. Ooy. Songlng 
cupid on" condy gilt .... lIabla. 
Oett'ltry .v .. llbte In Cedar Rapkfl. 
OI_POfI. Dot 101 ..... and 
C~lCago. 8Al.LOONS. BAlLOONS. 
BALLOONS. 354-3471 2.1. 

GAYUNE 
WoIII2 

DISCRIMINATION HURTS! 

5-11 

11 you th ink you hlltl been d iS. 
criminated 100inl\ ." houling, em· 
pklymen,. crlll~. Of pUblic te<Om· 
modetlona. c.1I the lowl CItV Human 
Rlghta Comm_. 35f.5022. ~ 
5004. :1-6 

NEED hotp _Mng _ • bO._ 
or burllucfllCY; milking dec115on1, 
r.aolvlng 1.",,1y oonllio:lo. o.ry San· 
".,. ; PROBlEM lOt V£II. CON· 
SUMER AOVOCATE. MEDIATOR. 
F1e.lblooHlCahoura. 337·n3V. 2· 13 

VERY UNUSUAL 
AND EXOTIC SELECTION 

ot Hlndmodo Jewelry. 
We .tao carry 

' SPARKS IY BARBARA" 
MAGNUM OPUS 

We're In 
ThaHa'1 Man 

.boYe Jaton' l • VlnetA'l . 
0_ 1 ... ::10 p.m. Mon·IIIt. 

LONE!. Y SlNGLESI Ages 18-911 
AeapacU;blt Irlondll1lp. dating. 
c:orr __ FREE dellll., 

_llor-$l . JAN ENTERPRISES. 
Bo.'". sILVIS.ILII212. 2·1 

I'LAHN'NG a _Ing? TIMo Hobby 
Pr ... otlerl nallonlilineo of quality 
... ftalion •• nd -..or .... 10% 
dlKount on orderl with prean18,. 
lion of thlo ed. Phone 351 · 7413 
_ngund _end.. 2· 10 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptlonl. String. 
and "'amber mulic comblnatlona. 
T.PI.nd referen<-. 331-0005. 2·3 

MAVIN' • p.rty? Whalin' -.Joy 
0t0Ia "'_ ate .. 0' art oound .1 Stone Ava prIcaa. 337·3713. 1·& 
p,m .. .. ·F. 2.3 

HAIR colOr ",oblem? Coil the Hllr 
C- HoUin • . VEDEPO 
HAlASTVLING. 338-IM4. 2·24 

The Facully Wellare Commit· 
lee il charged with determln· 
Ing the reason.'acully mem
bers leave the University. 
Please noUly: Robart E. 
Brown, M.D., Chairman , 
Ficully WaH.", Committee. 
Department 01 UromlOlogy. 
Room 3210, Carver 'avltlon. 
~374. II you are planning 
to lea"" and a short lorm will 
be lorwarded to you . Com· 
ple1lon 01 the torm will help 
UI 10 Improve our academic 
communlly. 

.I'll CoIotadO-SummK County. 
thr .. bedroom 1OWnhOu .. WltI"I 
Jacuttl. 1·315-30lI0 0< 1-3t3-
1162. 2·7 

WOMEN'S RetoUrce IfI(I Actton 
CAnt« n6ed1 vOIun ....... cau car~ 
men. 363-12e5. 1-30 

MUSEUM pool •• 20% OFf. Why 
Ply JTIO(.? IIIGIIIN GAllERY ~HO 
_ING. Hili M.II . • ,._. 1·30 

SHY SfWIF. 38. ~'r. 110 !b .. with 
mlnlm.1 d.tlng experience woukl 
II'" 10 mHt SIWI .. ~ 35-50 lor 
".lIng an" poaIbto r .. lllonII1lp. 
W,it. P.O. eo. 2713 . ..... City . ..... 
&2244. 91Ying boIokgrounll."" 
pl\0I0. 1-30 

'IRaOUL 
1UI'POII1 groupe ,." _ · AItot_ to Chemtcat IIopan. -. ~Tr"'\lng; 
• iliad< W.."." ond ~, -• et.xual Women: 
· c..-- Raloing; 
, DLa. Doughtan ond MotIoon; 
'OoYOfc..r and '-'dnU _ : 
• Fernintlt. 0Wf as; · _lot. uMer 2$; 
' lIII>iIn; 
• Mother. 01 FMndt of Anorelk: or 
BoHmIcW..".,,; 
'~o.'f, 
• Prwnenatru. Syndrome; 
• Singto Mofna .. , 
'W_ 
• Women Alturning to ScMoI;; 
• WotI\M·. Splrltualily; 
'Women with o,ronlc -.: 
• Women WhOM PwtnerIA.t. on.n A_. 

Women'. teotor, JU.e218. 
1·31 

TUTOR. Chlmtatry. p/oyIIco. motto 
and biology, Marlo. 354-032S. :1-2 

FlAIIHDANCEIII. malo .... lomaJo. 
lor opocJaJ occasIont. ColI Tina, 
351·S354I. :1-2 

WE _. tIia flIIIT WOIID In ~ 
DI~_endlnuppll' 
CMe. You can acid ......... to_ 
." by m4k1ng IhIt _d uniq .... In 
_ . I ... _ ... youcan ___ .. uppll'e.e 

_"" In tIia _ 01 _ III. 

DIIUMMER _r .. 10 lind ,octo 
band. A.IIil.bIe nighto, __ .. 
338-1572. 1.31 

INDIVIDUAl IUba""'CI .bu .. 
c:ounaollng ,,,, woman. 363-8215, 
Womon·. Cenl.... 1.30 

lES ..... N SUPPDIIT LINE. Coil ,." 
In'Of"'"Ion • ..,pport. crl .... 363-
1215. 2.22 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI '1 .7. KCCK I8.S. KUNI 
10.' A .. : WSUlll0. 

SKIS _ hoi _III Of tunod? 1. 
..,.7318. 2.14 

PIRaOUL 
alRVICI 

THERAPEUTIC MASIIAGE 
No ... Icc.ptlng n.w clients. 
S_I.hIShl.,..,. c.rtiliad. Woman 
only. :151.02,.. Monlhly pI.n 
••• IISb... 2.9 

GENERAL handyman. Il00 .. or 
apartment maintenance. Fr .. enler· 
1.lnmont Dove. 354-4410. :1-. 

ABORTIONS ",oYIIIIII In C:Om'Of' 
"ble, euppor1ive. Ind eduaUonaJ 
ItmolPher'. CIt! Emma Ooktm.n 
Clinic for Womon. IOW. CIty 337. 
2111 . :1-8 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe Crlt" LIne 

33a-4tOO (24 houtl) 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Eloperlanced lherlpilto wllh '.mlnl.1 
_oocIo 10 Indlvldull. group ond 
coupi. caunaollng. Sliding ... .. 
teet, ttud~t Iln.~ ., ..... net, 
Title ~I~ _.pled, 354-1226. 12·11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
"EETINGS: Wed_.y.nd Friday 
noon. ' Willey _II Mu"c Room. 
Salur"ay noon .1 North H ••• Wild 
81n·. Conoo Shop. 2·24 

HYPNOSIS ond c:ou_ng ,." 
.. ,.... an. iIIy. Iftl an."ty .... 
_Ing. 337_8 ...... foro,ucI< 
Ho"'lor 1·27 

THINGS gOing 100 1 •• 11 Slo" down 
& oet I therapeutic ma. ta;t. THE 
COMMITTEE. 337-21 17. :1-7 

GIVE the gin of • 11011 In "'" laola
lion Tank. THE ULLY POND. 337· 
7510. 2· 10 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
MinJ-wlrehou, e unit t trom 5' • 10'. 
U Sior. All. 01.1337· 35011. ~ 

VIETNAM ere Veleranl ~nl8.ng. 
Fr .. 10 V ..... an. ond .. mHIeo. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337.fHe. 2·8 

IIRTHRIGHT 
P'lIIn.nt1 ConI\denIl.llUppotI ond 
IOItlng. 331-86e6. W.""r.. 2·18 

INDIVIDUAL .nd ,.mlly cau_ng 
for dlprMlkHl, anxiety, Ind 
r .. otlonll1lp problem • . STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 337. 
68lI8. 2·3 

PERSONAL, r ... IIon.hlp ...... 
uallty, lUlclde, Information, rtf.r." 
(mldlcal. log.l. counseling): CRISIS 
CENTER 35I-014() Fr ... 
Anonymou •. Confidentili. 2·17 

THE MEDICINE STOAI In Cor.iYltll 
_. II coate .... 10 k_ h .. lIIIy, 

~. 2·2 

PROBI.£M PREGNANCY? 
Prot .. lkmal counseUng . Abordont 
'110. Call colloct In Deo Mol"... 
515-243-2724. 1·30 , 
ARE you .. 11 .. 1"" Wi1h 1'0'1' blnh 
controt method? II not, DOrM to 
Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women 
'or In'OIm,non aboUt oervfcal caPS. 
diaphragm, end others. 331· 
2111. 2·28 

INOIVIDUAl ANO OAOUP 
COUNSELING; Continuing Pera"'" 
Growlh' Ln. Cr ..... CoupIH In 
Conillcl' Spin1ll.1 Growlh and 
P,oblom • . Pr_ OIOW. Com
""",II AI_III ... Call 338-3871 . ,. 
30 

HILP WAInID 
CHIMLAWN 

An E~ual Opportunity Emp~ 
We ... IooIolng lOt ..... -.y lor 
our low. City ""ICe. Mu.1 _ 
.uper communlCIIllon 'klllt on 
Plpar. In parlOn and ""1111 phone, 
Typing and adding mlchln, 
knowledge I mUIt. tr lmer_ed, 
~ IPply II ou, Collar RopcIti 
__ 8-3; bflng ,_""'. 

5014 Canl.r Polnl RollI. N.E .. 
Collar AIpid •• Iowa 52402. 2. 1 

Needed for 

ACNE STUDY 
Men, ages 18-22 years, with moderate 
acne. Must not have been on oral an
tibiotics therapy within 6 months prior to 
entry into the study . No painful 
procedures. Excellent compensation for 4 
month participation. Call: 

Anna, 366-2274 
Dept. of Dermltology 

Unlverllty of Iowa Hospitals 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 

In many areas. 
Call 353-8203 

for more Information. , 

'-..... ~CoIIor_· 
- . -.., ond T.-.y t;».4 
p.m. 337·7180. 1-31 ---..",,'--_..,to~In_'" 
apeech ~Pf.iI. (1rm..-.dI 
ond _, 45 to 10"-,..,. 
mont 01 sa. _ ... ....., .. 
_"'.1353-3057. 2·1 

'TUTT __ IO~ 
In Ii"",," .,.".Im.ol _h Ilk. 45 
minutw. Wi" pay 110. pteue write 
", CIiI Or. Zrmmar",."" Of Mary II 
_3211. __ JoI>noon 8pooch 

..", Hearing Canter. U. 011. 1·21 

_lTV COOle, U-F lunch. OUI>
por. Sat. _ . I!IOIIINy .....,.. 
EJoparionco In COOIelng ,." 30 Of 
~pr_IiI. Sondy. ___ . 2-

IIOfIOIIIlY __ • 2·3 

CIayoIWoaIo. Monthly .-y. Sandr. 
354-3534. 2-1 

EAIIN ElfT1IA monoy hatplng _. 

by gMng ~ Th,.. to lour 
hOUrs of apor ..... _h _ can 
..m you up '0 t.IO PI! _ . P8III 
I" cull. FOf In_Ion caN 0< .top 
.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 E._ngton SI. 351"'701 . 2· 
2 

NEED CASH'! Earn 1500 __ h 
_ yeIiI, 2'" (na ... blo) Itours par 
_ placing .... lilting po ... on 
campu • . _. __ 1fO ""ty; ... 
..... ,ocom_ .. 1.-243-
M7.. 1·28 

WANTED: HIaI1hy. ___ era 

.... allergic aeuonaI .tnrna tOf 
long tarm .Iudy. Compono01ion 
• YOlI&bIe. IIlnter .. ted, coil Pam 
...... oto.1 ~2135. _1:30 .m .... '3O p.m .• U_.iIy HoIpItolo 
.nd CtlntC&. 1-31 

SUMMER Job • . Nliionol P.rk Co' • . 
21 Pork .. l1OOO O_loga. Complot. 
lnlorm.,1on 85.00. P.rk Report. 
_ Min. Co .. 851 2"" A ... 
W.N .. KoIlopatI. MUltol . 2-10 

ASTHMA YOLUNTEEIII NEEDEO: 
Atletgk: Qlnmat1c: parton. who uM 
madlclotlona. bul wlthoul complel. 
ret.., at rtmptomt, II. needed fOr 
Itudy or new Inll-Itthma drug. 
Comp.nlliion ."'liI_blt. If In
IOrll'lII. pt .... caU ~2135. 11:30 
l .m.oS p.m. 1· 31 

EDITOR 
Imm"",.I. opening In Iowa City of· 
lie .. of Th. Am,r6can Col leg. 
T .. tlng P,ogr.m (AOT) lOt quel~1eII 
parton 10 hll rull..flme, tempOrary 
posilion 01 lII"or . For appolmment 
Ihrough Auguot 31 . 1114. pooltlon 
prOYIel .. ",ooling and Ilghl editing 
.. t" tlnc. In 13-membtr tett 
dOllotopmerll dePinmonl S.lIry 10 
Compelltlve, pIu. lull beneht • . 

Mln,mum QuotfflCallon. Include 
.Irong I.nguege pili., with BA 6n 
Englllh; ye., 01 edllOrial ' •• -
pefienc. ; Of tQulY'''t combination 
01 IIIUCOIIon an" "'perlance. 

To apply. oubmh Ionor 01 .ppllca· 
lion and r, l um. (have 
edi ting/proofing work tamplet 
IVl llable on requat" to; 

Pertonnef Sarvlces 
ACT NaIIon.1 Ofllco 

2201 Nonh Oo<Ige Str.et 
P.O, Bo. 118 

lowl Chy. 10". 52243. 
ACT IS AN EQUAL OPPOR· 
TUNITY 'AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
E"PLOYER. 1·27 

JOB opportunllY. plrt·tlme ".,:. 
oeptlng appncatlons, will train. 354-
'705. ()Y.,1on So... 3-7 

WANTED: Femalo .. ""ani lor child 
Clre-trld. lor hou-'ng. Phone: 
338-2922 1·30 

DAY 0' nigh' l.iopIIona ..... 
needed In our of~. Cali 354-4178 
between 1 and S p.m. 3-7 

THE 000 Moine. Regloter h .. 
detrvery route. lvallebte In Vlnou, 
par" 01 lowl Clly and CoraMIIe. 
P,oll\ •• no dePindonl upon .Izo 01 
rout. Ir ... Can 338-3885. 2~ 1 

NOW hiring full and part·tlme tood 
server., mUM be able to Work lunch . 
Bartenders and cock1811 MrVer., ap
ply In peraon Mond.y· Thufldoy 
between 2 .... p,m. low. River Power 
Compoony. E.O.E. 1-31 

NEED person W4th car to babysit 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings, 
8-h.m" on weot aide. 351 ·1321. 1· 
31 

NOW hlnng lui ond parl·ti"", 
bre.k'a.l and noon hour shih., 8p
pty betore ,1 I.m. or betWeen 2~ 
pm., Hardee'. , CoralVille. 2~2 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workers. 

• Mus, be on 
work-study. 

• Must have car. 

353-6203 
Call between 

8-5 Mon.-Thurs, 
8-4 Friday 

TYPING 
FIlEE PARKING. Typing. llllting. 
_d pr_lng. SpaecI I. our 
• pacIoItyI I'ECHMAN 
SECAETARlAlIIRVlCE. :151. 
B523. 2·23 

BEST IOf 1_ 71St·ll .00/pogo. 
Campu. plck·upldel""". 354-2212 
• her 3 p,m, 4-30 

ROXANNE'S TYPING IERYlCE: 
(Experllnced 1_, m.nuiiCrtpto. 
reoumll). 354-2Il0l9 
_nloga_end.. 2·24 

a SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have • large ""lection 0/ 
new and used mldtines from 
which 10 cboole. We ""rvice 
Il10811(1 mlkel. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

TERRn II-TYPE.fl 
SERVICE 

WaIk·ln typing. IBM ."" Brollior 
correcting typ.wrltlr. (In . 
lercliangeable \YPI 1IIyIa,. 21. Eaol 
Wlilhlngloo. 354-1435. Oper; to 
• . m,·1 p,m. MonoIay.f,iclly. So1ur. 
day 10Lm . .fp.m. 2-3 

""'NO SEIIVICE: ThIll .. 
,etUm .. , manulCr1ptl, term papet' .. 
_ruollon •• iIIC . ...... com. 
puIIn.." typing onto Wylbur. 
CO..,.UTEII ACCOUNTING 
_VICES. 705 HIg ..... y 1 _I. 
351-3814. 2.2 

,,"YL'I TYI'1HO 8E1MCE. 121'"n 
•• par ....... IBM Cor_ling ~ 
.. 10. 331-_, ~1 

TYI'1NG .n" word PfO<:IOIIng. 
lIIoaon.bIe '.111. Cali 12f1..4te11 
_ 4:30 .nd 1 p.m. AIk lOr 
ConnllorRoao. :I-~ 

fYIIING, PIca or Elll • • FUI. ac· 
cur.t., ,HlOnlbht r ..... Phone 
338-0110. 2.21 

COI.ONIAL 'AlII( 
IUIIII ... ,_ 

1m Nallyooood ...... 33a-MOO 
Typing. word.",ocaoIng. Iottwo, 
' .... m ... _kMl'lng , __ 

you need. AJIO reguter and micro-. 
__ Innacnptlon. Equl"""",,, 
tIM DIo!>\IYWriI .... F .... -. __ ilia. 3-& 

TYPI.G 
WIlY SETTU FOIl TYI'IIIG1 

OUr r.... .. often lOwer ItwI • 
typlsL a .. our Id unGer WOfd 
pfoc •• tlnt . COMPUTER 
tlEllYICU, 211 EaII W_ngron. 
~1. 2·21 

~NG.T"""pro
jacIo, _ . "'- EIocIronIc. _ 01 typo oIy1II. ~_ 

EngIto/I_ .• l.28n. t.-
_ CITl """' IIJMCa 

511 -. A-.e. 337·7517. 
~ mad ..... ..,..,."Ic: typIng; pt_ reoumeo. _ 

r_ "'-. Edlting: _. 
tr ..... lptlon. HourI: 2·5 p.rn. 
"alty. 2.21 

QUAU~og. _d Proc_9. 
editing. • 1panIth. F,.".h. 
PIdt upl~. _CII)'. IIIth.l· 
1143-53U. 2'-

JIAN .... TV_ IIIMCE 
_at typing oIIorIng rjg/II 
margin 1uoI_1Cat1on. c:orractlon _ 
~ ..", dlffaranl abo ptlntl_ 
Il10. ~..., _I/Iogal 
,.",Inotogy. __ I, .. uoalptlon. 
_10 _1_ torm PI ....... 

r __ . llc. 337·11620. 2·t4 

flCl'INIIICED _ . term 
_ .. _'. iIIC. Fill. liCCUf.ta. 
_ rac:ognlJlng apIIIIng 
_ .. IBM _,Ic: III with .ymbOl 
b.'1. 337·2281 . 2·3 

WORD 
'ROCUal.G 

COMP\ITB! tIEII\I1CU 
Bopor"" quoli1y on ""onaa. OOYW 1IItoro. _ --. _ dI_· 
IAtiona. OUr rat .. are oIIon _ 
than typIato'. T_ .ncr _._ 
art no !)robten'! . EleC1ronlc tpfllllng 
clioCklng , .ltioty of print otyiIO, 'III 
turn eround tUlU8lty ume day on 
(.lUmet), tegIII lind medlcll ,ll· 
porIenca. Typing onto Wytbur. 218 
EhI Wuhlnglon • Downlown. one 
b_ ',om campUl. 354-C941. :1-8 

WOIIO ",_gltyplng ......... 
WOIIIHDII·WOIIO. Pr_oI 
quehty th.1 m .... ~u look good. 
Compatjtiye pr ..... 1 ... turn· 
arOUnd. TheM., retum ... COYer Iet-
I.ra-all Olher typing _L 354-
0252 2·27 

FOf EXl'£RlENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d prOCllllrog. 
AL TEllNATlYU. 351·2011 . 1·30 

TERM poper •• reaum". cover lat· 
tafl. ty.,.",prlnllll with _II 
prOCltOOtIEpoon prln1ef . PIck. 
upl"oIIvery. 1·821-5330. 1_ 
4202 onY'I.... 2·24 

fREE PARKING. WOfd prooo .. lng. 
editing. typing. SpaecI I. our 
opeelaKyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523 2·29 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9498 1.31 . 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
1111 Ran.uit. 5, ~ condition. 
.0,000 mllll, prlc4 negollable. 351~ 
0315. Nidat.nor 1 p.m. 2·11 

1171 Toyota c.'ca. ahlrp . ... nrool, 
ai, COtIIIItionirog, Ootya:J3S.0008. 2· 2 

1175 FYit. 62,000, manual, r., 
detrOit. new trlntml"lon, Itlrter. 
In.peeled. 1950. 354-02114 
.... nlng. . 2-8 

MAZDA 1871 Co. mo Spon CouPi. 
14.000 mil ... very good condltlon. 
onlowner, 1" .$100. 351· 4'21..1 ·30 

1171 Supor -. ,uno ,""f.'neW 
muNler" ed III'., hOO;354-1118. 1· 
31 

1113 VoIIr.".gen 412. body."" 
engine In good ooodilion. 351 . 
4145. 2·6 

FOR .... : 1972 VW Wagon. good 
body. engine. low mllet. no rutl. in
apeejed. aood "001. Mork. 338-
52Bl . 2·1 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
7. OMNI4-door hatchback. lo.dlll , 
pr!cod ,Ighl '11 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE ~00f. fancy. nie.. Cedar 
R.pld •• 148-01321 anytime. 2·3 

1'71 Cutla .. Supreme. maroon, 2-
door. AC. crul ... AMII'M. high 
mileage, t.cettent condltkm. ".4()(), 351 • .a63 .ner 5 p.m. 2·9 

U7I Oo<IgI Co~. t,onl wIoftl dn .... 
good condItion, e~ceUenl economy 
cor. catl338-II58 . • ate lor Tim. 2·7 

1.74 Oo<Igo Corone,. PB. PS. AC. 
62.000 • •• catlenl condilion. 12.800 . 
354-0043 INer 5 p.m. 2.7 

WANT 10 buy used, wrecked or red 
tllio caro. lruckl. 351·1311. 82&-
2711. :1-1 

1S17. Orand Prill, 2·Ione, wlr, Wh~, 
cassena, beSt of'er . 337~e7n. 2·8 

BERG AUTO SALES. Boya . ... 1 • • 
Ired",. 131 South OUbuq .... 354-
41178. 2·24 

LOW fltn on Independent luto In· 
IOr.net lor rittpOntlble flCUlty , ataff 
and .lud.II1 •. Rhoodoo. 351-0717.2 • 
14 

1* Chevallo. mechanically wot~ 
maintained. Au. hoi .. hIVe been 
repalfld. RuM well. Wiry , ICrutJnlz~ 
Ing at!0Pper. _""'. Mike off •. 
Oary. 1137. 7917 aner 6 p.m. 1·30 

VANa 
,'" Conver.ion Vln. Excellent 
cOf\ditlon, loAdect, 13.000 mf~ .. 
514 ,000 or bell oller. DIY' 1·143-
2832 . .. onlng.l·al3-2953. 2·1 

AUTO alRVICI 

~CDU1CTY 
AUTO IlEPAIR 

Low rllUOn8bte r"', "'ne-... , 
br .... com ..... angIne repair. tiro 
_ ond dUICII Wort< I .. m."" 
P"'. 337-1243. 2-11 

WI _1fII SEIIVlCI. compioto __ • on allioroign 

cora. SOLON WI REI' .... R. ,,5 p.m. 
Sat. by .Pi>oIntmenlon!V ..... 
3181. 2.20 

MOTORCYCL8 
un Yamaha 350 2-<:yC1o. .... 
_h.UI. m. bike ntll. 1415. 337· 
2014 _ 5:00. 2.7 

GARAGlal 
PARKING 
NEW lighl"" Iocklll 91f1ll". 
M~lmonth. CorotvIIto. 338-1064 • 
~2801. 2·23 

RIDI/RIDIR 
STUDENT looking IOf ".11y oom· 
muterl Irom Cedar Rapid. to lowe 
City wllh CIt . 3e2·2321. 1·30 

BICYCU 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

Beal the Spring ,ush 
and salre NOW. 

Tune·ups - $20 
Include, clean . 011 

and adjust 

OverhBul.· $40 
Includes clean. 011. 

adjust and regroa.e 
major bearings 

Paint Job. - $65 
We reoommend 8 tune·up 

• or overhaul every year. 

Int'I 

~pl~ 
~fEi~~s 

723 S. Gilbert Inc . 
351-8337 
Iowa City 

RINTTO OWN 
LEIllURI TIME; _ 10 own. TVa. 
.,reat. rmcrowlYH. apPlilnce •. 
lurnnur • . 331-11100. 1· 30 

TILIVIIIONI 
VIDIO 
COLECOVISION video glme 
SYllem with Turbo game modu". 
$135. 354·1433. 2·a 

USED TV • . a&W. cto.op, work 
good.431-8572. 1·31 

INSTRUCTION 
"LllOlvl your math probl.mt 
and /or leech you 10 INCh your .. " I 
forelg" lenguaOI , Mil k Jones, 338-
1249. :l-B 

SCHOOl OF GUITAR. CI . . ... aI. 
FI.menco. Fof' . Itc. ~6\185. 2·27 

PIANO LESSONS lind baIIc aloe
tronk: keyboerd, Cau Nancy Cr .. al 
lJIlllyto, 351 . 1410. 2·22 

cuaTOM 
'RAMING 
PROF£SSlONAL I,.mlng .n" ... p. 
pH ... SlORIN OAI.LERY. Hail 101.11, 
8y.ppolnlmonl. 351·3330. 2.f 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING duo nng. and ot""r gold 
'nd ........ STEI'H'S STAMPS • 
CDINS. 107 S. DubO~"', 354-
1851. 2.f 

HIALTHI 
'ITNlaa 

WA"T 10 FEEL lETTER? 
CII Chl,oproctlc N.lural IIoolln9 
Cent« for flO.cosl consuhetion. The 
natural way to healthi., living. 331-
1219. 1·31 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTER 
Ninth year experienced Inltructlon. 
Slartlng now. Call 8orb.,. Walch. 
183-251.. 2·14 

Publish a 

VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 

Mlac • .0..-
aAU 
TECHNICS $l·7 0uwI>_ 
- '-""<. AIpaooIto bldtpadt. _ . Co\IInOn ...... 
GREq .... _/~ .. 
manullii ond COIIIII-. CaI_ 
0614. ~ 
IIOYAl 1200 ___ • 

Sl10, _17. 1-1 
DOG _ . 170. _ U4IO 
*_. 1110. ~_ .... ".,. 
'110. 338-4:1115 1·1 

fOft ...., _ 80 ...... 700 '""'"" 
.hoIt; EPI 100 .p .... ,. • JVC JII. 
stOOr_. 337-31i74. ,.-

NEW pllr tI, ... Sura Ar_ 
redi .... Pl_13. 110. Noow_ 
pIctut.,r .... , 11.14(14.Il0l. lIdO 
(SI.OO). 338-'II&1.... I·. 

EI.£CTIIIC Roy" -'lor. b
_ condition. 11.0 or • • C4I 
338-2833. 1..11 

USED ,,",,"um c-. _....." 
",\cod. 1Inondy'. Vacuum. 351. 
14~ 2-11 

W1lL OUIIANT lIT 
Compill., 140 . HAUNTED 
IOOICSIIOP. 337·21118 Fitly 1M 
Irom IIutIlngton SUM!. 0pan.1iiiIIr 
1 p.m. 10 5 ~ 30 p.m. U 

TICKITa 
WANTED: Two non·.,."ant Dd<_ 
10 February. Pu,due _ ua. 
337·1301. H 
BASKETBAll iJdt .. , !un __ 
Beoo, otler. caU altor I p.m."" 
2710. I~ 
FOR __ eye _..,.. 

tfckat .. lull ...on or alnQje_ 
Donnl • • 338-2021 . ~ 

FULL ... 1Oti ""sIc.lbot1 tict< .... 
o"or. KOIptrying. 3:l8-447t. I •• 

I have &eats together for III gan-. 
Clllinyfimo. "7·8773. 2-1 

BualNlal 
OPPORTUNm 
fOR NI., .".bllihed , ..... 
bu .. "..., Coil 351·7&81 Of 351· 
137'. 3-1 

-We WOfk Herd 
FOf' Your MoMy." 

01 CI •• ,HIId. WOfIIlI 

.1 at Lake Tahoe, two bIdroom 
condo, sleeps six. beginning Wwen 
19'orlwo"ook •. 3~1·7&t8. ~5 

SKI VAILIBEAVER CREEK. Colt 
TOlL FREE 1·1OC).222-4M1 or 
CONSULT YOUlt TFIAVEL _ 
FOR DISCOUNT FlATES on IoIIeInQ. 
Ilha and renl.lls. .1' 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AltO 
15' TEMPERA TUllES TItI. _ 
INa BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GFIAND CAMYO\I 
HI~INO ADVENTUIIE. Mo,cIi 11-71 
1225 lneludeo lodging. mfaII and 
tMk lt'lg II.dlnh 'p. No .1tper11nC1 
necessary. Offered tor U 011 ctd. 
C11I337.1113 'or more 
Information. 2.21 

COMPUTIRI 
FOR renl: CompUler term'.,... 
S3~/monlh. 300 B.ud M_ 
IT.SO/monlh, IUlta~e 'or co .... 
munlcollon wllh Waog ~ 
Canter. 351 ·3114 . 3-2 

8RAND new unopened Smrt~ 
Corona delt.,. wheel printer. '* 
337.2295. , ., 

RENAISSANCE 
COMPUTERS OF I.C. 

Spacl.I> 
SKI " 'ok.lle. (101 11UI 
MOl M .... I OIate. (101 , tall 
Prowrlter Prlnllr ,*.01 
ZOIba Port'bie r 
COmpu,.r Onl,ll.OI 

R.n.ltH~ Compu ..... 
122 S . Dubuquo 51. 

10". Clly. I"". 52240 
1-311-354-7327 , .. 

DISCOUNT compuler ",pp'ioa. 
prlnlar • • IIc. ELEPHANT dl_ 
(10"123.15. VERBATIM d .... _ 
121.": lifetime guar.n' ... . 
PROWRITER prlnl.,-$3II. lOlItA 
PORTABLE COMPUTER-.....,. 
2 double-aided dlac drlwt,' 
programmable function klY" '*' 
rea~ dlact from over 30 dlt1tr1fi 
compulera. bundled With softwft. 
only II ,5I5-deflnltely th. ''''''''' 
tor prO'ettlonlll. RI810N 
REINKING- sal. lor .n prinl ... .-I 
ribbon., most ribbons only"''' 
Word processing aerv\ou. 
COMPUTER sllmcn. 211 !IJI 
Withington. above ThIl'1 AIn.· 
tolnmenl ""'-1. 2-21 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
WOODEN sofa with CUln1On1, 
matching chair and tlble, $75; ltIrM 
.heiV'- Wllh brockelL 110; II'-' 
1000ety woven curtain. 'or IlIdif1g 
gl ... door. 11~; _ T'i_ 
515. 338-6288. 1-311 

REFRIGERATOR $10. 2.0 cUb~ I0Il, 
greet ror dorms. CaJI351-227l t-t 
32.42 Inch 4·d' .... r ,,\k __ 
338-1405. 1·11 

SALE: Desk , dresser, lingle bid. 
directors ena.ra and much mofI • 
CooIlLynn. 354-5512. U 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..,.., 
Wedf'letdlY "",e"'ng 11111 'fOil lit
w.nted itemt. 35'~888I . U 

LOTS of student dHkJ, seo 1ICh. 
351._ 1·27 

PITS 
CHAMPIONSHIP·SRED red 00I>tI. 
man Pinecher· •. 338-_. 2-2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
l PET CENTER 

Troplcalilih. pats and pat ~ 
Pli 9,ooming. 1500 1. 10_ 
South. ':II-S501 . 1-. 

• 

in our special 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDITION 
Tuesday, 

February 14 

11 1 Communlc:ltlons 
Clnt., 

Deadline 
NOON 

Friday, Feb,10 

•• 

aPRING .RIAK 
PUN 

THOUSAHDS 
will be _et Sou\I\ PttcI", 
.... rtd. la.... lor Spring 
Break only III par penon In 
tIIIfI deIu.e a1 ~ condoa 
wtth pool. Umhad .pace 
.......... Call 354-e2t6 ..... 
tor DAVE . .... p.rn. Of IoIw -.. 

DOII'T MIll nun 
Spring Br •• k .kllng In 
Steamboat Spr in g •• 
Colorado. tor only "51 par 
penon lor ...... Deluxa .ltI 
In/out condoI with llI1Iadc 
club. tIIII and I*tlet. Ctil 
35+«1V6. uIc lor DAVE, "a 
p.m. or leave maauga. 

HI·PI/ITIRIO 
yf,MAHA YP·82lumtabia. Clrtrtclge .....-. _t OOnd""'. 150. 
_2412. 2·1 

ITUDlJlTI II'a:IAl _ (targe) portoblo _ . I'1ay 

onywtoar.. """IFM radlol _. 
_dOt. _ ulad. S2OO. OrIgIn .. 
,...ed. _ "25. 31t-t2f.2IOI. 2· 
7 

..,..1'0tIC......, tyIWI\ 
_, "' • • 1Umilblo. AU-RI 
_ .'150. 354-8704, I·SI 

JI>ZZ_" _ on 1hI-,. fIOIbIIo __ I'IoItKCCK 

.. a. KUN 10.1. AM: WlUI'lo. 

~ .. _. deck. $10. 
_ eM oquin _ , MO. 338-

1115-*'t1" 1·30 

HAWKEYE AUIMO wi .... 
knoWIrogIy be under_by onr local 
_ . W. will baiil thalr _ pr\oo 

on mOIl *"-'" trom major 
_ Ilk. Tochnico. NC. SI*-
...... Sony. S-.3-0. T_ 
".,.. A ..... eor-d. D8X. AUdIo 
T_ GrIllo. HIIoctoI. Stanton 
and many mot. Including tIia .. _ . _ tape _ Call U. tor 

kn4.111!1g1ltMe adYtcI, ptIr'IOMl _ .and_...-.I2t •. V .. 
1uton,Apt.I2.M1.717t. 2·24 

1TEllE0 oqulpmerot. P._. 
8harp C_ deck. "Iroc' 
"""IFM. , .. ntab" AIUFIoI. a~ 1· 
7013. 1-30 

UIID 
PURNITURI 
, ~. _on.1 aIoepor 001 .. Yery 
_ ooncrllion. $0100 Of baiil oner. 
:l&4-33I8.!tor 8:30. 2.1 

AllTIQUE ~unka. 7 ft. lioii -. 
_ ..... SI5 ._. "r_ra, 
_ of draMtl S25 .nd UP. cop. 
por bofIora, droplao' lab .... oHIco 
dIU, crockt, prlnter'1 tre~ .. lOti Of 
ather lumhur., 814 Newton AGed, 

_" 2·8 
IILL'S USED FUllIlTUAE, 100 
_ OUbOqu. 51 000<1 .
,elYlger.IOtI. _,. 11 • . m .• 7 p.m. 
dally. 0"", IYefY or .. r SUncla)'. __ , ~ 

IOOKa 
QU~LlTV ualil _ • • mltiy ,." 
11.00. SELECTED WOMS. 810 S. 
Dubuque. 1.- p.m. Mon.·SoL 2·3 

INlXI'INIIVE USED lIXTl. CAC 
_ ~. IMU. 363-3411. I· 
f7 

INTIRTAIN· 
.INT 
DANC!! ouPpl .... IoOIard • • t1ghta. 
__ THEATRICAl. SHOP. 321 
Ollbert. low' C,ty. 338-3330 2.f 

TvrtCE AS NICE 
The belt quallt)' or Good ulld 
cto'hlng. _MItoIII 1Iam. ond , .... 
nhur • . Highw.y 1 Welt (ecru. from 
Godla""'r·. Plw). 354-3211. 3-8 

s_ iii. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S, 
_I0I0 Or. ,." good ualil 
clothing. orn.U kllchon Ito",.. ate. 
Open ~d.,. 8:45-5:00. 331-
3418. 2·2 

WHO DOlalT 
1011% COt1OIi Fu_ 

MIll Or"er Catotogue 
Brul LJlkoo Futon Co. 
143IN. F_ Ave. 

MIIw.u''' . WlL 53202 

T .. TAlLOIIS 
Compie.e men' t and women', 
.nerilion .. AcT_lrom Old CapItol 
c:.nter II III S. CHmon. Suit. 220. 
~ 2~ 

COSTUMES lor you, no", pat1y. 
Aonl Of aatt. 1HEATfll<:AL SHOP. 
321 G_. towl City, 331-3330. 2'-

_ . _ngn,.. 
__ )owetry. Julil Killmon, 

~701 aIIor 5 p.m. 2·24 

~ICI FAillICATIQIj 
Ple.lgl ••• , luclte, .tyr.n • . 
PlaIFORMS. INC. IOIl~ Gllbort 
Coutt. 351_. 2·23 

~S T.II« Shop. mon· •• nd 
WIDfMn'. _.atlonl. 128"' EMt 
WutoIngton SlrML DIal 351.1221. 2· 
2S 

Vo\LIHltNl (II" 
AttI.I·. porlr.lt. chHd,.nl.dultl; 
_coal 120, paotat MO. ofl '120 
"'" up. 351-0525. 2·21 

IlUUMQ. Fut. "' __ • 
W\oa. Conoul101lon to nn_ 
prorlUCI.112.50. 361·2m. 

IIUUIoIUICOYll't LBTIlII 
~ b, prof_ r_me 

- """ -- yeIiIO ....,. _I axparlanca. All occuplllona. 
b •• ptlonal quality. E,lcI<_ & 
1rIct_,351-U51. 2·7 

PlrrOllS _ ~SIngIe, dau. 
I0I0. qUMO. choIco of _ . Catt 
"'*0:1..,.2182. U 

ITUDQT MOVING .II\llCE "The __ In oil _ CII)'." 

--. 2·10 

0& I Plumbing. ~ plumbing 
IncI -.. ,opoI ... Vary 
_ ,.- ErvIn EIam. .......PI_.-.-. 
1AROT AaacIInga. ...." tho In
,,*-""'''1 hetptng"'_)'O\W 
"""-. 164.83-&2. 2-10 

1XPa1 _ng, attorllion • .." ar 
wIiIiou1 _ Rouort"bI. 
PfIcoo. 354-9382. 241 

Postscripts V\lIUlllt 

Mail or bring 10 Rm. 
IIIma may be adtIed 
_tor whlcll ed~=:~:;!:~ ICCIPIM. ax~t meatlng 

Event --------0 

Day, date, tim. _--,--"j 

Locatfon ------3 
PwIon to call regardlllll 

• • 



Inc. 

OWN 

ha 

MIIC •• 0"-
IAU 
T!CHllct SL-7 0uII1Z ~ 
tltetrlc ~.". AIptnIIt 
-PIdI. _.~"'" 
GAE ~ ... tIYO/quoIIIIII .. 
... onullllrt4 __ Colt at. 
061 4. 2.a 
fIOYAL laDO _ '-'-. 
$110. 354-0117. 2-1 

DOG Itouoo. f1O . ....... ax.. 
... -. " 10. ~ ... - doIo,. 
1110. 336-4215. 2-1 

FOil 0010: _80_7110 ...... 
.hots; EPll 00 _OIl , J'IC JII. 
SIOO,_. 337-351. . ,.-

NEW Pllr liroo. So"" Aromkl 
'Odlals. P186lOA13, 110. Now_ 
picturol' ....... 1"'4(M.OGI.I ... 
IM.OOt. 331-" 15.... ,'-

rue TIIIC Royal \)'IlOWt11or. &. 
_ condition. 1140 or aIIor. Col 
331-2133. 1-11 

USlO .aouum c_ . .....aIr 
priced. Brandy. Vocuum. 35t-
1453. 2-11 

W1Ll OUIIANT lIlT 
Compl.t •• $40 . HAUN U D 
IOOKS1IOf'. 337-28tt!. FIll\' ... 
I,om SutHttglOI1 Sit .... Opon...., 
I p.m. 10 5:30 p.m. -.-!! 

TICK.TI 
WANTED: Two non-otudlllt _ 
to Fet>ruory • Pu'due "" .... u.. 
337-8301 2~ 

8 ... 8KEY8AU tiC.OI. lull_. 
8est ofter, Clil .,., IS p.m. M4-
27110. I'-
FOR lola: H"""oyo __ 

tickets, full MUon 01 tingle prnII. 
Oonnl •• 331-2021. ~ 

FUll .. ...., ba.kelbaillit:f<ot. loot 
o"or. KHP trying. 338-44". 1·10 

I have H8t9 1000tntr 'Of IU gImII. 
ColI.ny1,m •• 337-871S. 2 .. 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
fOR Hie, .. t.~ilhed , ..... 
bu ....... C.II351-7~or35l· 
8378 301 

· We wort Hard 
Far Y .. , Mono) •• 

DI CI ... ,li«ft worlln 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTUR. 
81(1 It Lake T .noe, two bedroom 
CO_ . .... p. "'. bog<nnl"O w. ... 
181ortwO_ • . 351-7511. 305 

SKI VAILIIlfAVER CRESt CII 
TOLL FIlEE 1-100-222-4140 .. 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL.\CIINT 
FOil DISCOUNT RATES 011 """log. 
!lilt and ,enta'. 3-,. 
ENJOY ... RIZON ... SUNSHIIIE AfIO 
75' TEMPERIITUIIU THlI _ 

~U~~~:~~Il~~k-OI1 
HIKINO ... OV£NTURE. Mor", Ie-a 
$125 Includ .. lodging. nttaIo lflii 
h"lng loodo,sIIlp. No .. pori ..... ....... ,y. Ollert<t lor U GIl ClodI, 
CtIl337·7113 for more 
'"'OIm.tlon , 2-21 

COMPUTJRI 
FOA 'onl' Computor Iltml"'" 
135/morlln. 300 Saud Modem 
$7 .SO/month, tulteble tor COfft.. 
mumc.tlon WIt" Weeg Com"... 
Cenl.,. 351-3154. ~I 

IlRANO __ unoponOd SIfli1ll. 
Corona dailY wheel print ... , S3SO 
331-22t5. 2·1 

RENIIISS ... NCE 
COMPUTERS OF I.C. 

Specl.l. 
SK I dlsk.tte. (10) 
MOl Maull Dim 110) 
Prowr/, ... Printer 
Zorbe Portlbte 

" 1.11 
111.11 

1141 .• 

Com""lor DnI7 " ". 
.... I'lInce Camp""" 

122 S OUbuquo St 
IoWI CII)'. Iowa 52240 

1-31i-354-7327 

DISCOUNT compul., IUppi-. 
prlnl .... IIc. ELEPHANT d ... .... 
1101-123.15. VERBATIM d ... _ 
'21.'S; hfetime guerlnt ... . 
PROWRITER ",lnt.'4311. ZOIIU 
PORT ... 8LE COMPUTER-I_ 
2 doub ..... lded d l.., d_. 
programm.ble function keys, CII'I 
read diSCI from over 30 difflfllt 
compullr., bondled whh IQflwIrt. 
on~ " .05-dellnllaly Iht! ._ 
'or proleillonili. RIIION 
REI~KINO-uf.lor.n j)fIlIIO""" 
ribbon" molt ribbon. only fl. • . 
Word proceltlog Mr'kea. 
COMPUTER SERvICES. 211 EaJI 
WaOlllnglon. abOYll Th"·. lion",· 
talnmen .. 354-0141 . 1·1') 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 
WOODEN lOla wilh cu"'lOn. 
m.lchlng eIlal, and 111>10. $75;."... 
IIoeIvu with brack.I'. 'Ie; 8"'" 
k>os'/y woven curtain. '0' .lktIng 
gl . .. door. $15; wooden T'i JIIII~ 
SI5. 338-6286. 1-10 

REFIIlOEAATOA MO. 2.0 cubk Itot. 
~"'\lo, dorm • . C.1I351·2271. 1·1 

32x42 Inch 4·d,a ... , of< de"'. PI-
33e-s.05. 1-31 

S ... LE: Desk. droll ... . Inglo bad. 
di,ectofl chli" and mUCh mort 
&.11 Lynn. 35'-5612. 2" 

COM"'UNITY ... UCnON MtY 
WednetdlY evortIng .... Y""' .... 
,,"nltd Ito", • • 351-1.... 2-t 

LOTS of aludenl dH'" MIl ..... 
351-_. 1·11 

PITS 
CHA""ONSHIP-8RED rod OON" 
man Pln .. htr'L 338-1610. 2-2 

8I11NNEMAN sao 
• PEl CENTER 

T'opIcaIll.h. pets.nd pot """""" 
pal g,oomlng. 1500 III A_ 
Soulh. ',..1101. 2-11 

Deadline 
NOON 

Friday, Feb. 10 

1 

" 

, 

I 

INIIG aiIAK 
"'I 
..... ... : CIuIoo Ito eor. 
-. ... - potty • ..., '""" 
...... 0u00II0naf Col .... Ii'-
.......... ", .... lIL a.T 

1ltOUIAHDI 
... be IhtteI South Pldre 
1II11Id. T ..... lor Sprlll9 
IteeIc orttr .. per l*IOII In 
new deluxe It beeCIt condOI 
.ttlt pool . Umlled ~ 
1¥IIIebIe. Cell 364-1281. uk 
lOr DAVE. S-t p.m. or IMve 
11IfIIIIII8. 

DON'T MID OUT! 
S p rin g B relk Ikil ng In 
S I .. m b oat sri n il '. 
CoIorIldo. lor only 158 1* =' lor I _k. Delu>t1 ... 1 
nlout concIOl wIIh .tItIeIIc 

club. '"" Ind pertIM. Cell 
35U216. uk lor DAVE, ~. 
p.m. 0< leave ",""""". 

HI-pl/lnl.O 
,NUllA YP-82 __ • c:atlrltlgo 

1f!ClIdod. ~I 00001llon. 150. 154-__ 
2-1 

ITUDIIITI If'ICIM. _ (tor",,1 potIal>lo _ Play 
.."..,.... AMIFM ,Odlol _ 
_dOt. _ uOl<1. I2OO. 0rIgIn0i 
pocIIod. COIIM2I.31~_ 2-
7 

IY\IIPIIOIIIC ..... -. 
__ • a._Ide . ..... 1>10. _ 
.-. " 50. 354-1704. 1-31 

JMZ _ ,,-" on ... -. ...-__ I'IIII Kc:CK 

.. " KUHI ... . All: W801 . 1O. 

c;l.AlllOH cor __ dacl<. 110. 
__ oqufn _ . a.o. 331-

,"S _ng.. 1-:10 

HAWIIEYE IIUDIO .. I not k.-.orY" u __ by any loco! 
_ . w .... baal tftoIt _ pr1Do 

... moot oom_to ltorn mojor 
erottdl II ... T-. JVC. II>tr> 
""'" sony. S/Ior'ooood. ~O. T_. 
..... AUI. eor-d. oex. A_ ,_ 0I0d0. _. _Ion 

ottd mony mort Including .1>0 ... oIotfco. _ tapo __ CoIl u. for 

~nowtIdg •• " acMcI, I*toneI 
........ .., _ prIOoo. as S. Von 
...... Apt 12. 111-7171. 2-24 

.TEllEO oqul_ Panaoonio. 
_po CuNno dOO~. a.trock 
.<II/FM . .... ntabla "'WN. 3SI-
7oe:1. 1-30 

UI.D 
PURNITURI 
I PC. _., oIHI>o< lola • ..-y 
~ """"Ilion. lolOO or baal 0II1t. 

3365 allor 8:aD. 2-1 

AlfTIOUE "un~ •• 7 " • ..,1 _ 
_eo_ te5 ._. d_ 

01 dro_. as Ittd up. oop--PI' bol"". dtopiool toe .... _ 
, crock, prin .. ". ".Y', lOt. of -other 'umlture, ". Newton Road, - ,. 2-1 

11lI. .. URO fURNITURE. 100 
sou .. OUbuquo St Good utod 
roIrlgor.loro. Houra 11 ' ."'.-7 p."'. 
dally. ~ """'y "lief Sundoy. 
PI!ono354-et41 . ,.. 
IOOKI 
OIl 

• [)u 

ALiTY uMd book •• mony lor 
1.00. RLECTlO WDfI1(I. 810 8. 

buquo. 1-1 pm. Mon.-Sol. 2-3 

IIElt I'INSIVE UIIEQ TEXTS. CAC -2 1 
ElIchlltgo. I"U. 353-3081. 

NftRTAIN-• • INT 

1-

DAIIC -II lauppllot. IoOI"d •• Ilghll. 
THEATIIICAL SIIOP. 321 

libert. rowa Col)'. 331-3330. 2-8 

U 
C 
liD 
LOTHINQ 

TWtCE AS NICE 
he b •• 1 qu.,lty or good uHd T 

cJo 
n 
God 

Ihlng. houMllOId 110m • .., fur-
itu, •. Hlgh".y 1 WOOl (ocr_ ~om 

10_. PIzza). 354-3217. ~5 

I _ tho 8UOGIT IIIOP. 2121 S. 
Dr. Iei' IjOOd uaOd -cI01hI ng. ""oil .KcIIort 110m .. ole. 

Opon 
sa II. 

0V0tY tfay. I :45-5:00. 331-

w HO DO.IIT 
lOO'Ifoco.-_ 

Mol Drdar c.tatouu. 
01 ••• Lak .. Fu1Dn Co. 

1438 N. F • .- ...... 
MIIw.uk ... WIt. 53202 

Till T AlLOAS 

2-2 

W 

mpl.'1 men', and wom.n', 
.... Uonl. Acros. from Old capitot 

lor.1 1188, ennlOn. Sullo 220. 
2-1 

STU"'ES lor you, nut p.rty. 
lor Mit. THEATRICAL S_ . 
IIl~ row. CIty. 331-3330. 2-1 

AOEMIJIT. _Ing ~_ 
c_ 1ftOII'Y. Juli. K_. 
701 anor 5 p.m. 2-24 

I'lAITICI f A8llICA T10N 
Pl.llt' ••• • luelle, lIyr , n •. 
I'UXI 
Cou 

FOAMa. INC. 10"~ ~ 
rt. 351-l31li. 2-23 - 11'1 T.1Iot ShoP. mon·. ond - '. ,"ltollon.. 12111 Eot1 

~nglOl1 Slt .. L DIot 351-12211.2-W 
za 

VALlIITIHI GIFT 
I.r. por.,.II. chlld,en/edull.; Art -Ottd 

0001 120. ~ a.o. oil 1120 
up. 361-0525. 2-211 

1UUM 
Oleo 

E8.F~", __ • 

. CDftauItaIIon .. IInIOllod 
PI OIIuct. " 2.50. 361-2.n. 2~ 

At TlMn ONI ottd _Ing. - bit. 337-77111. 2-t 

...-a/COVIII LETT .... 
by prof_ ,aou .... with __ yeo" ouo-

0"",_ AI1occu~. 
Iional qu.Uty. Ericlt_ l 

_ .351-eu8. 2-7 

UTONI modo ~SInvIt.--
, 
bIo • q.-..c1toIcoGl_.Col -142112. U 

ITUDIIIT 1110_ RIIY1CI __ Inol _Clty.-
2534. 2-10 

a I PlUmbing. complete plumbing 
_ng tOpIIro. Vary 

rotoo. &.In EIIIrn. 
PItrrnbar. 331-_. U 

MOT AoodIngo. Loom tho .... 
Ihat .. hoIpIng "'-~ 

, 364-a342. 2-10 

T -..g .• _Ion. ""n or 
_ mo.~blo 

364-1362. 2-27 

IIUIICAL 
I...".UIII.,. 
a_, WIIT -. ..... _ . -,-.---
~~T. ., 
11lI0II ---. ~=. PI flll la.,Ib... ... 

...... m aDO _.- _ -
•• ,2 .-. ... IF ... ....... 
110. ...... Ior Jim, -" " , __ 

KOIII I'oIy II _ ..."t _ 
11_ T __ 4-lr1de __ 

_ T_ ..-....._ 
II ."" _ 12-11r1nQ 0utiII I I. 
" 1IrInQ ..... 1DP I I" ..... .... ---.-.... 337-__ 5.~. 1-31 

ar.IWIIT pIoCOIo. 
~"_. C..I-
• 17 ....... 1-17 

GOOD THIN .. 
TO lATa 
DIINK 
IAT (\gill .. -.NIl. 1010 2nd 
_ . _cty. 337_ 2-M 

CHILD CAli 
IrIOntEII GI ,_ .... 

IJObYII1. ""~ or "'f._. \IoyI or """ .. lC. K __ 337-
:zoea. z.e 
QPINIII8 10 '*'roil your oIIlId. IoI.f' 
dayI. Cd UOo. 364-1701. 2-1 

10011 POI 
II.,. 
LMNG .-nIbodroom -.pIotIIy 
~ • .,. _. _ 000k1nll 

I_.~-"". '-Irom _ . " 25. ___ ...... ,. ~ . 
l.MM~room. d_ 
_poid. no~_. -'bOIII. 
"~175._354_MI" ~. 

"'AGIOUt ,oom. -. k-. 
_~ IUmIoIIad, ' 75._ 
7131 or....... 2-' 

--~-pr-
100m. 011-.001 pllttlng. _ 
naIg/I_. 137-l7ao. 2_10 

QUIET _ oIngie 100m: .'~ lor"" toom: I I.; P'I-
,oI,IgefOlOt. u1II1IM!nco-, 137-
41eG. s-a 

Il00''' In homo. c_ln. __ 
kllclton ond bath. I1lO/month. 
nogoIIoblt. I2I~. 364-
1131. I-aD 

NONIMOK1IIQ lI'oduato. --bodlOOtn. _I. OItrac1lvo, _ 
Dooornbar.-y_ option 10 
oond ..... 111S_.~. 2-1 

MATURE NOfII_Illln 1o<gO 
boaullful_. _ ....... _ 
Su_ No __ U2lI pju. 111_ 
33e-aD71_h.m. 2-. 

NICI oIngIo, • lao. lui oIcIa. 01lIIO<I 
_ ond bath. .... 2578 
-rnngo. 2-24 

QUIlT, cIoN to catnpul, new c.r. 
pol. ofI"I'OOI pllttlng •• 11 utili"" 
paid. now bath. room \rom '"0-
'110. 00Y035I .......... lngo545-
2114. ~1 

HUOI __ II>. tkyllght. fur-
111.-. utiln ... poId. 42:2 ., ...... S~ 
~1p.m .... p.m. 2-21 

107 MACIGAIID, _ hou ... 

"lSlmonth including .. utlllIIao, 
H80 a CInomu, _/tIryw. 
mJc:rvwo ... Tormo nogalJablo. 111-
1082 oftlt 1 p ..... 2-7 

NICE l big In com ... un" ttoulO. 
Cooking. cablt. porklng. _ 
com"" • . 115O/monlh. 33I-1122. 1_ 
31 

I'RIV ... rE ,_ ond bath. _ Id 

/>oop\tol. _ Col --
oftor 1 p.m. 2-2:2 

..otCAL Ir.....,. ,oom/_1or 
malo ;rod ot_ U31/tnOf\1h 
Incl. "'11l11oa. -' ,_. owning 
_ . plltttno. IrM Ioundry. _01 
Iu __ rapIIoI. law. 331-

78114. 1-80 

ICCINTIIIC built .. 0I1e _ 
como _ "I the I_Jne pIoooo. 
Single room •• • K ..... "'Nt ...... 
utl~tiO. poId. 8IngIo ,_ 11~ 
"eG;'-' UO. _ ', 
Ooollght VlIIago.337-'103. 2-1 

II 'oom In ~ oIdar_ 
.- Clltpal .nd ~. _10 
campolO .., _ . on 
ButilngtDn. 1110. 33I-n.7. 2-21 

GMAT location __ • "om 

Eot1 cam .......... room In lor"" _la. "aD. "35 • • _.-
33I-6OtI. 2-2 

IIOOM lor rant. -.In. kllcllort 
pttvJ1ogao. 337-2173. 1-31 

1I0OIII lor _In C<Hd CIwIoIIan 
I~ _adYo. 331-7-. 331-
1 , 2-1 

_E _Iou. cloan Itouoo on 
8,,,,,,, 81_l1116l_. 354_ 
4228. 1-'0 

1117.10 pIu. \4 "'lilt'" buY' II'"" 
'oom I~ bOOllltlulhOma. On buollna. 
PoIa .1_. 35t-e36L 1~ 

,IMALU. F ... _ . __ In-
_. 7-mlnult _It Irom 
_351-_. 2-2 

ROOW lor 'on~ 011 utlN1IM poId. 
LoIIOPIf1mant, _ ond_ paid. 

OOWIITOWN. 337...a242 oftor 5 p.m. 
33I-4n4. ~2 

JUNIOII8. _1orJ. orodUoI .... 
don" ond young _~Ing. 011_ 
par'lng. u1l_ pold •• hopplng. 
owtmming pool, ... C. oooIc~ 
prlvl1og ... _no. 1110. 1021. 
3$4-2:21 .. ~1 

TWO btockl from campus. fur· 
nlOlled 'oom lOt ......... Ihoro 
kltclton. no pall. 11.0. _:1110.2-1 

11101111ONTH. ~_ poId. 
_0 kllclton ond bath. 361-5154 
-tnga. 2-14 
lAIICIE nIc:o ,_ on buIIIno. 
cooI<lng lociti1iao. good _. 
eoM 351- 1102 boIor. 1 p.m. or .nar 
I p.m. W 

IlOOII1 AVAILAIU 
"'ALa lIudtnl Only ,oom In _ 
r. nte d . Q ulo ' rtol d .nll., 
noIvhborltood. 1175 PII _ . In-
cl ud.. kltch. n an d Il undry 
"' ......... CoIl 33I-lt71 _ 5 
p.m. 1-31 

10011 MAT. 
WANTID 
2_TO _Ior _ ' 
bodroom ......-1 tig'" ocro. 
It .... Dontal -. end Arone. 
AnI_ FoIl. 27. Col _ '211-
1 ... 5, 1~1 

__ CIw_1omoIo 
lI'od/pt_ .. __ _ 
- ___ to 
hoot>I'-'. CoI364-05M. 2-10 

FEMALE. _ 0 room. ~ 
_ 1 100 pKao 113 uII1I1Iaa. _lit. 361_. 2-3 

Postscripts Column Blank 

I 0011 IlATi 
WAIITID 
..w.t_.-",. 
pIuo cIopooIL -. II'-M7 01 ___ U 

0WII_ 1n ..... _ _ .... 
_1II1D, _ _ II. 

pIuo-",- '" 1101.11 _ _ _ ....,. ... 
_ _ 1110 _-. 

-.CoI Ii'-7U1. 1-30 

OWII-.-. 11, ... pIuo 1/1 ..... __ . 36'-3112. 2-

I 
_ bedroom. _ Nt GI - .-......,. ......... ..., -. _ '*", 361_ wIY-.....--.. U 
OWII _In ..... _on_ 
_ 11,,36'-42211. 1-'0 

PIMAI.I: Own _ ..... UNur-
........ a... .. _an 
buoIIno. AC. 12121_ pIuo __ 
\1I:i1Y .., IoIopIwa NunIng _ __ oct ___ 

....... _ 4 p. ... 2-1 

,." .. -. --. 
.....-....-. _Irom 
loo109Y -.v. Col _ dayo 
_ ,-1121 .. ___ 0211.2-

1 
IIWIE _ witt 2, -. _ 

.100 ..... ,13_337-_. 2-7 

'IJlI. IOQII ID_.~_ ...... 
Oion ~ II. U1I1HIoa In-
CIud04 336-1112. 2-7 

~ 
". DAY I") 

18 ('r1 
February 14 

Publish. 
mesaage to 

your sweetheart 
In t h e 

DAILY IOWAN 

':'§:--\:lJE.-~~ 
IIOC* In _ . 1154. uk ICrio eI' 

JIm._71. a-i 

FDAIILI .. 0lIIIO 3 bodlOOm -" 
mon~ 11 u.zs pIuo '" uu_. -. 
tomI. ~2.hw5. 2-. 
OWII __ In _ 3 _ .... 

-"""nt. -.tn. 01 Ilia uno. 
'on'~. 337-1072. 2-' 
"'ALa __ OIIoro _ 2 

bathroom .. 1Ir __ own ,oom. 
331-_ 2-2 
fMI Ftil. rwtII _ nIc:o _old COUrt __ ..,. ........ 

II> 1111 -.cy. Own ,_. 
_. pool. buoIIno. laundry. 
_1136 pIuo. 364-S235. 2-' 

1I*.n. -. ,_. good 1ocotIon. 
_. """ 3 ..-. 1100 or 
.....-. 131-_. 2-11 

RMAlI_ ... .... _oom In __ .... _ .. _ . 

buoIIno. 1100 pIuo ~ _ ... 351-
2I.o_nga. 2-2 

OWN room, new, an bulllne, lllun-. 
dry. "25 PO' mont/! 33I-0I5O. a .. 

_, 2 _t.."". _/dryer. 
AC. _ a wotOl' I .... 354-38tl 

"""Ing" 2-1 
__ .. I0 ...... nloo 

2 bod, __ do. =. potklng 
l dl.h ......... '''71 pju • .,. 
ullin .... ColI 337..013 ."It 4. 364-
"'''a.m. Wtd .... end • . I~ 

TWO pooplt _ . OlIo .. ,.."" 
_ \4 IIIIUIIM. W."'1ng ......... 
_ . _ • • ,35/ ........ _ . 337_ 

.,3. Kon or Scon. 2-1 

..... LE 10 on.ro now IIK._ tnt .. 
bedroom 'pllnmenl, own loom, 
bu .. ln • • 8 . Oodvo. 3$4-_ Low. 
Mlko. 2-1 
_____ - • • ,00 

PIt mojI11I pIuo 1/3 ut,lIllM. CIoN 10 
..... CoII_14t1 .hor 2:80 p ...... 
uk lor Connie. 2-1 

FEMALE ohar. latgo bod,oom In 
nIc:o two bod,_ .pa_~ 
1137.50 plu. \4 uahlloo. gtlOl_ 
lIOn. January 'ent IrM. 35 1-2t33.2-1 

,... Jonuary ,onl. no _ . choop 
_ YOt"J _ronlln MW 
.1)4(1 ..... ~ 354-3175. ColI 
.-Inga. 2-1 

"'AClOUa w/w.IOI'. '*'1 poId. AC. 
ctllhwaaher. wuher/dryw. c:k)M..ln, 
_ only. ranI nogoIIabia. CoM 
331-7 ..... Alloon . 2·1 

OWII room In low bodroom h ...... 
011 bu ..... W_ .nd ",",. 
... n.bIe Immt<tIoWt. "25 plu. 
utIIf1Ioo. S5'-1M. 2-1 

_tor"" _ bodroom. buoIIno. 
coblt. Ioundry. OU u..- paid lou 
_leiI)'. will ou_. 3$4-
1615. U 

'IMALI. ....-. ... ,_. 
buoIlnt. _/~. uoo. 364-
8170. k_,rylng. 1-31 
ONi or __ • _ro _Iou. 
111 ... __ ._' . ... 

.. Ih •• m.ny.x" ... """". 337-
11416 . 2-1 

FEMALE. II> "'t. opadouo -'-
mont. own _oom.IuMy Iu'-. 
_ .. '" IG calf1llU .. UOO/mon1h. 
can 354-e141. 2-3 

MALa .. _. 2 _ -'-

-. 11.0. ~ .. 1It 1_. 
351_. I~I 

TWO room_lor """ __ _ . _ ... grlll. __ 

Irom otadlu .... 1145. ~ p.m .. 3141-
5121. Oon. 2-t 

lUI. -.,y. _ btdroom .... t1. 
mont. quIot. _ ... 1I1OcrooI. 331-
. '87. 337-2406. 2-18 

OW1l 'oom In 3 bodtoo ... 0PIf\-
..... 1.ront~. 361-115O 
ony1lma. 2-18 

ra.ALa _ .. "'""' upoUI'" 
-"-"_ 3 _ '""'- own 
tomI. ,115 pjuo --. -.to. 
011_331-7137. ,.. 
OW1l r_ In torga ..... _ 
--. 1150/month. on buollnt 
ottd_1ng dIo1Inoo. 354-7011. 2-. 

_ lOlhorolum_2 bod _ __ homo . ... .., 
Ioundramal _ . It_ 354-
7~_511-t14-4314 . 2-2 

_ _ witt 3 girl ...... ,_ 

l _ bOIl. " 25/""",'" pjuo 10 uti_ Anlleblt _. __ 2-

$ 

MALI. own _. w_ 
CondornInMno. FIf....-. clio-
_ . buIIIno. 337_7_ 
3, 2-S --_ .. - . torvo qtMI _ llon-
_or. _10 IloopM*. Jo~ 
..... 1110. \4 _ 354-731 • . 2~ 

OIIE or _ fOmoIo(. )1O -. 2 

---..WI)'~" 
"41. 36'-1114 or *-1. Uta. 
~tryIng. 2·2 

TWO-'4_ 
-..-. --. own room. 
361-1II3da,o. ..... _ --.. 2-24 

Mill or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcItIIoM CenIIr. o.dllne lor nut-4ey publlc:etlan Ie 3 pm. 
IIornti may be lCIIIed for iengtI1. end In 0IMf'III. will noI be publlehecl more tit." once. NoIIce 01 
_lor which ..tmllelon Ie chIt'Ved will not be 8COeI*d. NatIDI 01 poItIceI-a will IlOl be 
ecoeptecI. I Mc;ept m MtlIl9 . MOUIIOIITIII'III 01 reoagnl_ IIUCIIn1 groupe. "'-print. 
E¥8nt ______________________________________ ___ 

SponlO.~r ____________ ~--------------~------~ 

Day. date, time __ ~~----.:.--------
location ________ ___ -:-.:::--__ --.,,_ 

Person to call regarding tIIll announcement 
Phone, ____ '---_ 

IlOOIiIlATiI 
WAll'nD ----. ... _-....... _ CoI3I4-aN_ 

U G_ 2-1 
___ -'_2_ _. ,'l1li-. 1/3 -. _ ....... __ 154-

_ - 2~ 

I'DIM.I " -. 2 ____ 
-.Own __ or_

r
-

-.-"'_110-..-
_'_'2. 2-2 

FIMALE .. -. _ 3 __ 
____ -'-'-'0 

TWO people, -. _ In two 
_ --,-, " 110' 
~pIuo--.
-. -.. trying. 1-'0 
,-..--.. __ .. 
I\oopIIOL -... F __ 

~_7111. 1-'0 

-.. .....-..._ .. _._-
~ _ . -..ny. oIr condIIon
Ing. rIgIIt 011 ..... __ 337-

... 1-'0 

ftMAll.. _. hHVwIIor poId. =-__ ~ .,50.354_ 
.12 7. 1~1 
'-'- r_1or __ In ___ • UOO pKao -----.-.. IOwn. __ , p .... 337-1On.l-

. aD 

""*lAItY polcI . ...... non.moU, '0 ____ Cor_--," 

monlI117.80 pIuo 10 .. lilt ... 361-
m7. 1-31 

TIllY _ lor booullful _ 
Own ,_. Iorgo _ny. 
boIhroom. Pot _tioblo. 337-
42SC1. 1-31 

flNALa .. ohar. ~monl """ two _ .. 11.0/_. 113 
utllitleo. Col Kathy. 364-4I723. 1-31 

OUT-<If'-TOWN _ hot one __ 10 'ent 10 , __ PII-
lOtI. Spocio<I. __ 011.,. k_ end IMng 'oom _ tnroo 

- -. - polcI. PlflCtno. A.- • .....-y. CoI51~ 
17'-3T33 __ 4 p.m. or_ 

"'_ •• ,122 FrillndOlllp SL 2-21 

IIOOMMATlIor .. _Iorgo""", 
furnilhed one bedroorn epenment. 
'olrigorlior. oIr condlbOnlnO. owl",. 
""ng pool. ~ TV. phono. "'"Ino. In CoroMlle. "aD pluo II 
_CoIll37-2 1111. 1-31 

TWO __ • ,oom In 2 
bod'oom _ ..... ,. ItM ,*,V...cl-
Jan. tonL _ ... 331-7081 . 331-
1175. DOlI. KMP Irylng. 1-30 

It1AIIIE , bedroom ~ • 2 bedroom 
_ ....... _56 1-'0 

ROOMMATI _ . n ... 'PIII
mon~ "32.80 plu. 10 utlu-. c.II 
anytl ..... 12t-302I. I-aD _3_' .... __ ~_1O _ ._._3111,..,""" , ..... ".1_ pIuo 11 __ 
"Idly. sa6-&548 anytI..... 1~1 

fIlAALE ,oommolo wontOd . .... 
room In •• oMtent .,.. two bedroom 
opot1rnOn1. Con CntI •• 353-7:J.11. 
35<-1031. I-aD 

_14_,oom ttou ... . ,2IplUO 
utll"1M. _ ..... 3310_. 1-31 

MALI .. _. br.nd MW _do, 
... nogotiohIo. 331-11117. 2-1 

FEMAlE 10 _. 3 _100m '1)4(1-

............ 100m. lIunary. ""' l 

...... poId. 2 _. Iro ... compuo. 
011-.,,001 PllOing. '"7. 331-5_ 2-' 
lIST room In " bedroom MU .. , 
_ c:ampuoibuL IlaD pju. 
_ .... 3$4-et24. COM _ . 2-' 

LAROE __ nropl_ own 
'oom. 1133.33 plu. lIa udUllao, 
cablo. 1178. SummlL WID. 35<-
1141. I-aD 

FlI" J.nu.ry ...,., laundry .... C. 3 
_k ..... y. $la7 .50..3aI.~~ 

RMAlE. lurnlo/>Od own ,oom. "43 
ut_KIo. Inctu<tt<t. _"'. 354_ 
8182. 2-1 

TWO _Ing ..... 100 II> ... ,. 
tor"" 2 bod,oom '''''~mont with one 
_ . E_ng. 33I-4148 1·31 

"ALE, ""'to 3 bod'oom .""nmont 
"25 plu. "'ltilloO. on ......... 3$4-
zoe,&. 2-10 

MAL! roommli" Wlflted . 

"eG/month pIuo "'""Iao, eoroMtla. 
J.nuIIY , ... " .... 3a 1-6412. 2-1 

fRlE,"'1 Fob. Own room In 
~u. duplox. SlIIII""",Ih. ColI 
354-12" . 2-2 

NOIdMOKIHG qulot Orod 011110 
lWO bodtoml OPIf1manl. 11110. C ... 
351-8214 .ft_ 8 p.m. 1-80 

INIXPlN.VE. 11ft, own room. ~ .. 
coble. Moy 15 _ . ftt)' 

nagolloble. 3$4-22t4. I-aD 

NOIII"'OIUNQ 10m ..... oharo ..,._ .""''''*'~ Ioundry. PII'
Ing. bu ...... COIl Lor"no al 35'-
151101337-_ 2-7 

II1AU! 10 on.,. 3 bodroom IIIObIIo 
homo wllh one .. hot • ..., nIc:o • 
~ , ... t. l2t-aD2'. 2-2 

fINALE nonomOltIt ""ro 3 
_ condO. nIc:o. _ . qulol. 
_Ino. g"age. _ lido. "25. 
ut~.Io .. Jan. "M. 351-3870. 337-
2361. o...n ,oom. 1-31 

OWN rOOM, nontm06ter"'lr. room 
In a _,oom dup\oJl . 115II"""'ln 
plue 1/3 utlNllao, In CoroMIIo. 35'-
_ . 2-1 

_ nIc:o Itouoo. own room. 
bullino. 1It....-. $110. \4 .. lilt .... 
337-67t3. 1-30 

ftMAlE 10 __ r_ In brond _3 ____ . • ,25 

pIuo 14 ~ NOl I ... "om 
_ A_lIl1t3.36I-
54... 1~1 

_ Tllor 11ft. _11Oty Iurn_ Itouoo . • 'tS .-.dtIy. Frw 
u_...c. _ . Ooublt 
OWage. pota 01'-. Call 351-1103 
.nare. 2-7 

FEIIIAU, non_lng. now '''M 
bedlOOm oportmonl. _r Attno 
ond Combuo. 1110. ~71'. 1-31 , 
MALI non.ernoklf, own room In two 
_.."" op.rtmonL Laundry. by 
._. OI1 .... MIIO. ' " 7.50. 351-
7107. 2-7 

APAITII.'" 
'OR II., 
fllEASOIIAIU ront __ ,oom. 
S3OO. north _ . _. laundry. 

pllttlng. poto 0\(. 337_ 
__ .-Ingo. 2-10 

RlRNllHED one _oom --'" 
.-. _ '_. IMnO IOOtn 
ond lullbOlll. Vary __ 
____ 1oIy rnuot ,ont tIIIo 

__ Col .- 337-2107/353-
_8276. 2-10 

APARTIII., 
POll II • .,. 
-.-r dupIoo In CoroMk Two 
torga--_ .... -7401_. I~I 

~--~ WI)' _. porIot:t lor oouplt. _ . 
331-_,_ 5 p.rn. 2-7 

\1liiy _largo __ oom 
__ WillI "1....,..,.,., __ 
dry. ~ poid. ".,...,., -
to '-"010 and t:ampuo. col 36'-
1102_., p.m. or.nor8 p.m. a-• 

NICE 2 bod'oom __ ~ AC • 

IIUntIry .-. -. - poIcI. 011-_ plltt lng • ..-
13101_ Ph0n0354-Q413. 2-' 

PUIIIIIIHID 2 bac1room open
-~. -poId. 
,_/natJOItbIo ronl. 314-
12III_6p..... 2-7 

EFl'ICIIJICV. _ . AC. lOIHIdry. 
~. _-In daoi<~ 
_ . ueo. 351-5456. 1-31 
lOT _ In town. _x. _ 
bodtoom. _ lido ,anlol .... 
dOminium. __ 1tIIQOIIIIJIo. Col 
354-3801. ~ 

0trIE bedroom. mu .... , unfur· 
nIonod. bu-. qulot, .... oIdo • 
1IUntIry. - ...... 354-t7111. 1211. 2-1 

IUILEASE one _oom. ,*,1 end 
_ poId. uttl_Od. $250. 351-
, •• hat S pm. 2-t 

_III1ONTH. Iorgo .... bodroo'" 
'HcIIort. _. bollo. do ... qultl, 
PIIIting. poII. .. _lonow.1I51 -
8750. 2-t 

OAltWOOQ 
VILLAGE NoooI __ 011 two _ throo 

bocl,_ townttou_ "ortInO ot 
~ Loundry _-upo. lroo TV 
-....... pool. ClubhoUoo, -
tItt-buol ..... 35'-3412anyO ... · ~ 
1 

OAltCRUT __ ~ lit"". two 
bod, .... . noar UnI'M1I1)' HoopIIIII. 
buoII.- HaotIwoIorlutnloltod. dlO
_ . ",,-<:ondrUDIIOd. Ioundry 
loolll1loa In bYI1II'ng. 14OO. 331-.,111. 2-a 

TWO _, ..... CoroM • • III. 
buoIi ... good _Ion. 
l3OOI ..... bIt. 351-2532. 54$o 
2113. ~I 

NO IIEHT IIIDllCTIOlf 
()IjZ_~ 

I3S5-$3II 
-.. oJ, COIld"ooninO. wellt PAID. 
On buoIno. _ hooplllil and thO\>' 
ping. _ pooIo ..... pIa .-.. ColI 
33e-1175 .. ytl"", . 0If1ct _'. 
Mond.y-F" d.y 1- 12. 1-5 P "' .• 
Solutd.y 10-3 p.". RY1Uf! 
"'ARTIoIEHTS. ~ I 

ONE IIIOIIOOM SPECIAL 
IIagotioblt _ . 811rttng u ...... 
t215. Hool and oIr oondllloning In
cludttI. 33e-117$ .nyti..... Offlot 
hOutl, Monday-F,ld.y ~12. 1-5 
pm . 8oMd.y IC).3 P m. SEYIUE 
APARTMENTS. 2-1. 

FEM"'~ own ,oom . • v .... bIt """ 
"'"""Illy. C .... IO hotpIlOI, _lit. 
opac:Jouo twO _ wtth hal>-

dlooppOd _bJ~Iy. I ... nhur. op
I ....... H/W poId. S2OOI"""'lh. 337-
2875. 351-1272 2-' 

SUBLET cJton III"" one bodtoorn 
SeYiMe lpenmen, from we,ch 
Ih,ough Moy. Ronllncludal utlllloaa; 
will nogotJ .... can 331-l1li1 __ 
IngtInd_ondL 2·2 

NICE _ btdtoom opOtt ....... un
IumIOlled. parklng. loundry. but. oIr. 
_ . 13815. W"OI'/hool poItI. 
337-38'8.33I-t36t. 2-' 

ONE·_'oom; Im",""","y; 12110; 
lum_: _/w.IOI' pold; _no: 
CoraMllo: POIklng; laundry: 35<-
et52. 351-$368 2.' 

AYAlLASLl lm",""loIoIy. one 
bodtoom. '210. 21211 Soulll CII .. 
Ion. 33I-1l8IO. ~ 

a lEOAOOM. dooo-ln • ...c. d" 
hwUhat. _'wa"" poId. I2t-ZW 
(IOC.I call). 3$4-6382. 2-7 

ONE 'oom oIIlcllncy ovltloolclng 
' Nor: 1225 olMltio. 1ncIudad: on"Od 
IIIt:UIlIoa; 337-4715. ~7 

oERY ..-y _ nIc:o. Iorg ..... 
bodroom. ,,_ now. In IrortI 01 
Old Cophol eon .... ond _11c 
Llbrory. one blodc 10 com"",. quloC 
... d oomlorloblo. "'uti _ 3$4-
044'. 1320 plu. 0I_1c"y. 1-31 
SUiLEY Iotge _ bod,oom. _ . 
loundlY .... rlclng. ,ont ,.Ioblt, 
331-51105. 2-' 
NEW _ btdtoom. oppIIo ... .. 
d,opao. ctrpotlng. htatI ... tor poId. 
Wall _. _no. $3tI. 331-5138, 
~_tryIng. H 

$110 PIt monlh. utll"'" Includad. 
331-3361 H 

EAST 110E. one _oom. 12110; .nd __ oom. 8310. _ tIId 

wlter Included. No pets Of chlklten. 
351-2415. 3-2 

221 row. Avon ... _I oport
...en~ _ Bruoggot'. Bog-
8okary. l325lmonlh. ColI 331-7821. 
uk lor AIcIt; N no _ loa ... 
name .nd phono number with 
"",n_ ollt_~. Bog" 
III • ..,. i·3 

THE BEST DEAL IN 

T OWN IS ATTHE 

ERIN ARMS 
S395/month 

• Tw o large bedrooms 

• Two bathrooms 

• Dishwasher 

• M icrowave 

• Curbekle p lug-Ins for 

car heaterl a nd more 

Everything 

nit' c l",1 . 

C.II 351-7«2, 
351-6200. 351-61120 

ONE bod,oom ._nl. lor"" for 
2-3. -..1Own. 132O pIuo oIocIrIcJty. 
ColI 314-044,. QuIoC. _ koop 
1ryIng. 1-31 

ONE btdtoom __ • S3OO. 
___ Iuml_. III ... 

_.lrom _town. 351-22". 2-
21 

DAIITIII.,. 
POll III.,. 
IIICI _ -. ... AI:. ----.,,-_. 
CoI~,"1 I 1). 1»01722. l.al 
.-. 2 _ In 4-jIIo&. 

eor-. o.nua._. IounOtyIn-.a,A __ I. 
CoI354_ __ I _OII 
_ 1_. 

~fI-nI""-' S321 __ ....... 

337-7102. 1-31 

_ON-, _....-. two __ . 1400/""",,, __ ottd ____ . _ -.-.. -~ltchon. Cllpo\k!g .., oIr __ -. _/dry.-_--
._ CoI33I-77., . 1-31 
ATTlIACTIYE two __ 

-~.- .... 
- -.l.argotMng - QUIoI noivh_· 131-7775. 1~1 

NIGOTIMlE I.UII on ant btcIr __ ___ 

1M. .- .., oIr 0IlIIdItIanIne 
paid. 331-1175 anyll_. OftIca 
hou". Mondoy-F,lday a.12. 1-6 
pm •• 80MIIay 10-3 p .... 1IEVIt.U 
APAIITMIIfT$. 2-:14 

IUBlIAIItwo -. _r-n __ ; ....... _ 1316; pjuo 
utJtItioo. ... _~. _ 

Sn2, 137-Il00. 1-'0 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartment. 
• Aparttnen1a .nd 

roomm .... 
• W.lk to cempu, 

• Large newer 1.2 Ind 3 
bedroom unfurnllhed 

" 2 bedroom furnllhed 

• HEATIWATER PA ID 

• Off-Itreet parking 

• Llundry llICtlitlel 

337-1121 
"12. 1-3 p .m . Mon-Frl 
II no .n*_, 351-83111 

I'R1II1I-'LVWY_" cornPUO. Iorgo __ • two or 

11Itoo bodroom aP4<1monll ond 
roomm.I. lIodng .. _ .... _. 
PIIklng. IIUNlry Iocliitiet. 337-7121. 
"'2, 1-3 p.m .. .. • 1IOt houri SII-
11311 . LIItIngo .... tOd on _ 0\ 4,. 

Eell "'.t'oL 2-17 
NEW __ oom _do unIto In 

.... BonIOl1 Monor CortcIo ComplOll . tIOO _ Wool _ SIrool 01 .. 
_. rol,Igor • ..,. tOII\I .. AC. .... 
....It ..... Contact t.f\. eoro. 31 .. 
242-3013 _ I p.m. or _oneIL 2-110 
ONE bod'oom. 2 _. 000101 
Bu,ldlng a Unlvwoily HotpIloI • ...c. 
~. potItlng. YOt'f quloL 331-
8332. I-aD 

NONIMOKINO locu"y/OII" . torgo. 
btouIifuI ..... bod,oom. _ . 
poI'lng. nouobablt. 8310. 331-
.070. a· 24 

SPACIOUlone _ .... ..., 
...011 ... tIId ohoppIng. 
12751""", .. 337-8101 . I~ 

HEW 2 bectroom condo unilin new 
8on1on Monor cornpIO .. tIOO _ 
Wool Bon"", Sir .... 1lI_. 
'ango. AC. d~. 011 ..... 001 POIk
Ing. Iouttdry foci1ity. I3OOImonth 
1Iv000h Juno 10 OOOOf)Iablt .... nl 
Phono Cllnlon. """- _ 242-
3013 1.30 

MUST SUlLET. nIoo 2 bod,oom 
.po~ment. corpolOd . luI kltellan. 
bMulltul h'f1nQ room, ,..., campUL 
aIIopplng. 't<tilC4d rOlllS3t5. 35<-
00111, 2-3 

LAAOE one .1Id two _'oom .. 1'~ 
bol"'. _. contrOl oIr. ca'PeI. 
eIf.pea. laundry, bu •• no petI. S31~ 
13.0 351·2<115 ~2 

TWO _"""' .. Cor_. 1210. 
IoUlldty. PIIklng, ..... no polO or 
eIllldron. 351-241a. a-2 

, MONTH IUblouo. 2 _oom 
aportmortl In s..~Io. on buoll ... 
I'M ho.VAC/Jan. ,ooL 335-70111 . 
331-1175. DOlI. 1-30 

NICE. big. 1 bed'oom 'poIlmenL 5 
bloclt. "om compu •• $175. 331-
'370 101. calli OK or lISl-e5sa. 1-30 

JANU .... V FREE. oIIlC1f11Cy. 1250. 
HIW paid. lIuno'Y. M:.. _ . pII~
kog. buoll_ 351-3772. 1-30 

aUaLET one _oom. Fob. 1. 
_ . Cal354-85&2. 2-1 

lEW Z, 3, 4 
_Am. 

Weat aida. on campul 

IlEaAll£ IBT 
Negod.bIe INtI 

Available now. May' Aug 

337·5158 

CARRIAGE HILL 
tlic:04y Iondscoped . ..... _ntolntd 
compte. WIth mlt ... r. tr .. and 
"'tuba. ",,"t. 0II1ct. PI<>mPl main_noI. Io<rndty ,-.. out_ 
grill •• noor UnIvoroity HoopItoJ .. on 
_ WlI!\ _ . COtpolt<t. """ 
dr.pea and kllChM'I IppflMc:. tur .. 
nl_ . ... C. One _,oom I,om 
$175 ottd 2'. Itom 1370. Quiet loco
lion. no pota Of children. Gotage 
when .. oIloblt 10 ...... Cd_ 
.. 361-1101 doyoor U7-_ 
.-Ing.. 3-2 

TWO WUKS FAEE. WootwInd._ 
bedroom 10wnh0u .. , liltecu.,. auf· 
,ound,ngo. dJohw_. dlopoaol. 
can't" oJr. nro~. I II boIht. 
buoll ... 'v.l1ablt mld-FobrUory. 
3$4-54111.""8 p.m. ond 
_ondL 2-t 

ONE bod'""" UI1lutnlo"". qulot 
.... CorOMIte. No POlO .. oIIIItI, ... 
35a-a21l5 or 33I-3IaD. a-5 

NE.t.R UnIYOrolly HoIp\IIIo, unlu,nlOlltd_ .. __ ...... 

HooV ....... lumlohtd. on _no. 
1S70/rnonlll. 3:JI-.436I, 351-01142 or 
Gary33l-8711or~ 2-24 

EAST I t DE ONE IIIOROOM 
Clo .. to c.mp ul. downl own, 
bUllin. , o"· ,I".t perking . 
HooVwolor"-.12IO 351-
0441. 2-24 

IIOIIUON TREK ond Bon",". 8rond 
IWW ...... _ 3 bod"""" S450. 
~_. ali ba1ht. daok. clio-
.....,.1In1Olltd _,""h 
w_/dtyor. Con,," tIr. buollnt. 
POIklng. eo,po1ad. dt-. 5&'-
711t. 2-21 

IIVAILAlILE Jonuory ao. I'" MW _ bedtoml. quIaI _ old. loco-

tIon. 1315. a DbOrtIn . 331-71115 or 
351-1313, 2-21 

INQHT.WOItolda.2_00m I ....................................... ... .....-,l but. _ .. 1loopJ..r. II 
1350.354-t7t4. 2-10 
B'ACIDUI 2 __ • 8375. 
____ paid. ~. buoIIno. 

-,. AC. Groot _. loco-
-. ........ _1:00. 2-10 

TWO bOdroom_. 
~ • ..- Immodloltly. 
I ll ...... .... _~ oIr. '*' 
but. many _ ... S4OO/mon11l, Col 
361-41102:--'351-__ ~. 
- torga ___ In '-pIax. 
CoroIIII11o. _. got. dt_. II 
........... _.011_ 
CoI361-1547 orS1S-1411_2-
10 
TWO _ unfurn-. _ 

Corolwilla oIIoppIng 01'_. _ . 
_ "pol. _ry.132I- 111-
1011. W 

, 1l0Cll1 _ CAMI'III 
U2St_ -.cy In ole! man
lion. ALl. UT1UT1U 'AlII! Col 
_ 1r8y. 361-4$10 onyII_; 
JulIa 364-tS03 _...... 1-31 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets . 

Model 2 bedroom-Mo~Frl &'12,1-5 pm 
33&.1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5p.m. ,Sal10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
lOG Weet Benton, Iowa City 

1 
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DI CI_sniecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITIII.,. 
POIIII.IIT 

APAllTllIIIT 
POll ... .,. 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
BNutilul 2 and 3 bedroom towMou_ ac
to the oo.pitaI on the weet llde_ Not lar IYom 
c a mpu. . Congenl., . nd h a ppy t .nl nll. 

MlIIIonaIr. ecc:ornodetIcIm with aIIofdabll 
rent. Jull oft Mormon T rei! and Benton St. 
Look lor our lion . All 01 thl' pllII: 

• 01111_,* • 2~ bitlIS 
• 01...-1 • FInIlMd baMrnent 
• Central Air • au, a.vIce 
• WlIIMf/dryer • Two periling Ipecet 

• CarpeVdripel par unit 

DON'T WAITI Be • Walden RIdge Tenant 

or o wner . nd live In lux u ry_ 

Can 337-4242 • 337-41. 
After 5 p.m. 338-4n4 

AVAILA8U _ . __ 
_. CIIJIOIIntI. tIr. _. 
to1riQOr_. WID _-..... dlo
potoI. torvo ,.,... OIl -. 1310. No patLlIapooIt pIuo __ 

2747. 2-17 

TWO _oom. Cor-' oIr. ap
,--_lDoIIoppIng. -.e. 
361001az.361·_-'" 2-24 

tOWII~_ 
LUlUry two .nd IItrM _ .... 
Iplnmenl. I"r. bloc.. "om _ .. 801 e... IIur\IngIon; 

".turlng deck,. two b.th., 
mk:row.vn. dl ... w •• ...,.. 'rM 
'-TV.MMI __ . 351-

0441. 2-21 

1AII0i __ • IStS pKao 

tIocIrIc"y only. pllttlng. Ioundty • 
...tor l ,*,1 .... _ . 711 I. 
Bu,Mnglon 8L 364-1ttI. 2-. 
IlfAUTII'UI. 2 bod_. 11rop1oce. d_. -..ny. many-II, 
_ 354_11021 .. S35-471t 
_ngo. I-st 
TWObtclroom __ lWOl_ 
011._70. 2-1 

BRAND NEW 
FORFAU 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe IWO-bedroom 
condomlnlum.1 

• Soon to be completedl 

• Convenient _t-alde 

location I 
• Right on the buatlnet 

• Unique energy

efficient d.slgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For ...,,111 Information 

Call Martha at: 
S5403211 

Urban Houalng 

M.nag.ment Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number 01 our 

axclullve Alpen L.k. 

ona-b.droom con· 

domlnlums . vallable lor 

sub-laue! 

... VlllLAIlI _ unal Fob. lot ,_ One bod_. __ • _ '* 
month pju, _rIcIly 0II1y. AIr con
dftlonInO ancI Il001 FREE. ""'*' lor 
2 ,oommo_ On bu,,1nH. Con lor. 
_ 337·11118. Mot. __ 

"'lIIIb1t. '-IrIInIt. 2_7 

NEGOTIAIU _ . one_ 
art buolillt. pool . .... 1. _ . AG 
poid, I2T5 364-tIGI. 1-31 4_ ..... __ . 
1lowrt1Dwn _ . OOytlmo. 354_ 
0114, -..... .... -. 2-21 
____ proMojonol. no 
_ . 10,,,,,. baoUIIIt.i. -. pIItt_ 
tno. 1320. 335-4070. S-S 
NEW __ oom __ • 

lAlcrowoYO, dl_. _ 10 
Un_oily Hotpi1oIo. on _no. 
PhoIIt33&-t3Q2. U 

TWO __ .-._ .... 

-.y. 721_. ApI. 0-17. 
CoI337-4S23-"l p .m. 2-2 C_ 1orntIt(1): _ 

--._ .. ~. Iow 
_ on .... _. t2ICI """ "' ____ 'p.m. 1-31 ... 
NI. 2 ~droom Iplt UMnta. -'-.-.-.potoI. 1.argo __ AI:. __ 
dry _ C1DM .. UrWoroIIy 

HoopIIoIo ond ....- Col 137-
_or33e-7441. or36l.-a2. ~-I 

lAIICIE one _oom. _Ie ...... 
...... llKlIII..., . .-.. pold. 42:2 
It""", St .. _ 1 p.m.-4 p.m 2-
ZV 

-.0 .- .iart'*Y It-. ... 
101 """ Moy Of ~. TWo __ . AG. Waitt poId. _ . 

WMIgoto VII .. No. 75. Col 361-
~. 2-2 

NEW 2 8R condo. all oppllOnCOO. 
_In. 8375 • • _ 1/15 lIvu 
1/15 or by Ilia monlh. _1787 or 
3$4-1710 2- 1 

TWO _, ..... eoro ....... neo~ 
.. .... 1UmIOlltd. Nopoll .. QllIIrIr ... 
135O. 361_7'7101351-et12. ~1 

NICI __ ..... _U~ 
HoapIIIto, _ • • 7J.243I. 
17J.2541. 2-24 

IT\IOIIfT IIIOWICI IaVICI "Tha __ In 011 _ CIty .• 

131-_. 2-10 

IIUOY coultlry tMng. 8poc1Ouo 1000 
_r __ _ 
8rnoIi polO ottd oIIlIIron __ 
£lgitl m1rtutOI "- _ . CIty 
but. _01 .... _/d,.,... 
_""'''' _ __.361-__ 2-2:2 

DOWNTOWN ,,_ 0PIf\mant, 
UtII. 1 __ and _ . No 

PII' orcltlltl,on. 351-2415. ~2 

AIiMr"11IT 
POIIIA~ 

AlIT ITUDIOI 
AlIT tTUDIOII or __ • 

111_ IrtcWOd. TIlE VIllI 
..... D1NG. 337_'. 351-11103. 2 .. 

HOnl POll 
IA~ 
WILL __ ptooortY. 
aim 01_ 25~ Only III_In 40% 
pIuo ... brookot _III .... 336-
2402""'"*'IIL W 

fOUR bodtoml. dining ....... living 
toom. Iorgo kllc ...... OWage. lull 
_on~ _. ".tIOO. WrilO 
Ooily -0. 8001 .1-11. _ C"y. 1A 
52242. 2-2 

..... NVlU.E IIEIGIIT" 210 
bedrooml, 1 ~ 1M." C*'lD"8I Ilr. 
ooIi _. -.-. gOtage. 
._ It .... _ 10 hoap11llo, ott 

Ittd law. mid 10' .. No _" ~ 
351-7551. 2-1 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

a Water paid IOn busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

OffIce hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVIUE 

DUPLml 
'-'- , _ _ 1IaIiNOm. 

quIo1, -. ""'*"'-- -
___ 2-1 

=,2:::,,""':='~ _ ___ 361_ ... 11 

p..1ft. -+ 1 14' 

TWO _ d..,.., Pf¢'''' _. 1360 pita _ 351-
leoa. _I:. p.llt. 351-7122. I~1 
va-t ____ --\: 

~--- .... .--.., ..... - IM!I1Y _.., ....... 0..1300 _ 100L _ DrIoe. CcnIwiIi: 
11_.-. __ Yoo(I -
1111_ 2-24 
__ fur-=~ ----. ' --.. ,".24 
__ ...... _ .no ...... --...... ,. _ _ .,_Ip .... '- /l-M 
OILUU 3 _ dupIoo • .",..,.c. *_, ~Ida _ • ...c. etdM. 
~7o. ".' 2 .. ' 
IUUTlPUI. -.._ ..... Ing tomI. -,. __ • 
Qrrriwtwo--. .... _ 

33Il. -",,-tt .. 23 
NICI""' __ ...... 1n
Ittlor __ low _"om.."...,
"I)' OIl EatI ......... FObr\Iary .1 or 
_ . 364-7 171. .• 1-30 

'. r 

" . 
HOUII POI " 
RIIIT " 
__ oom nou .. or oparl
manl. c1DoO-In. poIklng. OIIopping. poll .nd QIIllCIron _ . _ 

1021.314-2:211. • a-. 

'NT _ ronl "HI ..... hIII" 
FtIIruary I. 1365 pIuo I'~) __ lor twa. 364-t342. 

k_ ttying. • · •. t-31 

'IIIVATI. tit, .. bodroom. 1nC1_ 
""..-" MullCll .... "'_114 .• 
Bu_. No Pol • • 1410 pIu. II1MII1tt • . 
_71_8p.m. , 2-ZV 

MIl' Januwy ,enl, e Hdrooni
_._ Immodi.'o4y.~ 
_lion. cflll 3311-8422. , 2. ' 

J IlOfIO()M ~ .. , one ~ 'rom 
FaircNld'" 9tOC*'f, .v.lllIb" .m.. 
mttIi.loIy. IIOOImonth. 351· , 
... ,,. ,3-21 

C~DII-". Uno '.001. 4 bodt""". 
_ . ,oIrlgef"or. OIl • • dapqoIt. 
113-2117_ .'R-2 

COIIALIllUI, opocIou. rout : _GO"'. tntoo balll •• 1_1If _. 
dlntng 100m. 11n1olt0d ....... "1"
_""rage. 361-2213. 1-31 
4 __ • _ throUgh 

II10y or~. teOQ..1I03 N.. 0Gf00. 
337-&817. ,.31 

_ bed,_, ~1In • • w/o.;ioI9 
~ oIo'y . many .1IIr ... ~; 

tIIIIAU. __ ..... _ J.Ji.' 
eor_. UtII plue ullltlaa.'I31-
183I_Sp.m .,~2 

LMQI , bod,_ _ . 

..36Imonlh. 337-mO. s3e.ei151. 
Iot .. ~. 2-3 

. " 
1I0aiU HO .. I 
POI III'" t"',' 
FOII' ... or_:12>t1C1.2t>O<1' ...... 
.175 pjuo. 336-_ . .... 
nagotIabIo. 2-7 

,_.,,701""""'._ 
dapooIt . _In. but.loundry. 3f4-
nill. . {41 

1I0aiU HOIII 
POIIAU .: 
~TI_.""_ 
lor 2 bod,_. 14 ft. _ CI'oIm-
!*'" __ homo, _ .' ';10 

12110 HomtIIo. 2 bodroom, ...:.". 
...c. 011 buoIIno. ' 5.100. 331-317161 
_5361Su_. " ;e 
~lor_. Ior_ ·. 
(1 1110) .. _ (undOf' 12.0001 . ..... 
bNroom, 8J;.eo DMroiIer. J 

_1nt11aundry. S3I-eOtI l d_ '. 
314-11174 -*'IL 2-t 

WtU. ,....... 12.80 2 8R ttf/ • 
.-. FIfopIaoo. _In _ AItf. 
•• 500. 331-1703. ' ·' 4 

1m Aooont 12' ... • 2 bOdrOon). • 
WIO. _. oppIIo ..... oIIiII .. _.-..HlIo1. ... ~· 
"'ull .... 337-_ . I ,a-7 

PIIIfECT .Ior _. or ""';".; 
1 .... 12150.2 _ • ...c. INd. 
_ bod. _ . _lilt, polio,' 
1MlIng. _ . v.., ,--*"" 
~ -". 351-37111. .44i 

.. III III. 
' ,I 

' •• 10.1 .... I, \ 
18 . 70117... , 
14 . 70.,.... <~ 

10 .- 12 _ IIOt1Ing 01 l _ 
IS utod 14 _ IIIrIIttg II ..... 

FInoncIng -- - .. 1qW u 1ft on __ PhorIt 
-. 1._'. . 

we ~ lor anytNng GI ..... 1 _ _ IOIIIT---''' 
Dr1Ire • _. SAllE • .... J 

H1gIowoy 150 80uIt ." _ .IA_I '," 
· Z-11 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ . - - -.,-- -
. ---~-

7 ____ _ 

I 10 11 
11 14 1. ____ _ 

17 II II _--' __ _ 

21 21 D 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 
Nlme __________________________ ___ 

PIIoM 
Ad«~~ ______________________ __ 

C!ty---:--'-"-.-c-----o..,". " 
No. day to run ____ Coiumll held"" ____ ZIp ________ ~ •• -.-

To figure coat multiply the number or wordl • Including Iddreu and/~~ •. 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equal. (num,.~ , 
ber of words) x (r.te per word). MInimum ad 10 word • . No Refund.. . • . 

1 - 3 daY' ......... ""word (14.40 m in.' 

.. · 5 Clays .... .. ¥. 5OC/word (15.00 m in . , 

Send comllle*lld IIIanII with 
chacIc or money order, 0( _ 

In our offIcaI: 

I II · 10 days ..... _ ...... 1I3UWord ('UO min., 
3Odaya ............ U1IworCl(t13.10mln.' 1 

,111 C:n!:!:" Center • _ .I 
oorMr of CoIIIta' MedIton 
IoWa CItr I2J42 .... , 
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• 
Entertainment today 

At the Bijou Doris Day-Rock HudIcn romantic- Huffman and Rip Tom~. Female E1et*ut WalII (WGN-15 at lUO Vernon-based trio Heartland Consort faculty member Don V MOIeI, &iVa a 
comedies, with the Rock as an expIoitaUon of another sort reaches its p.m.), a OUe that only Joan Riven bop into the KUNI studios tonight for recital tonight at 1 in Clapp Redial 

Special Note: The Bijou calendars advertising tycoon and Doris as bis pinnacle in "The MOlt BeauWul Girl in could love. an hour of their eclectic brew of rock, Hall. The concert is free and open to 
should be available 10 the Union by competitor. It's a battle of the sexes, the World" (NBC at. p.m.), a beauty Radio jazz and fusion sounds on "Live From the public. 
today, according to usually reliable with Doris' honor at stake. C&-starring contest wllere you, JeI, you my Studio One." 

information we received over the Tony Randall, Edie Adams and Jack friends, can choose the winDer simply K$Ul (1l.1 mHz), 8:" p.m. U's sonic Music Nightlife 
weekend. Oakie. Funny stuff, Maynard. At 1:15 by callinc 10 your vote! ADd spectacular time with the Chicago 

• La Nldt de Vare_H. Marcello p.m. remember, penoaality is as Import.allt Symphony Orchestra tonigbt. Guest The Cedar Rapids Sympbony The Verandas - composed mostly Ii 
as anatomical charms . conductor Daniel Barenboim and Orchestra reprises their ~turday former members of regional rod: Mastoianni and Harvey Keitel romp . Television through the French Revolution in . • On cable: Haque! Welch gives ber organist David Schrader combine for a concert: music of Vaughan Williams mavens Akasba - make their loca1 

(Fantasia on a Theme of Thomas bow at the Crow's Nest tonight IJId Ettore Scola's bumorous recreatioo of On the networks: WarneD take over anatomical cbanns a &ClOd workout in perfonnance of Saint-8aens' wall-
the period many French filmmakers the tube today : In "When Slie Says No" F.tIIom (WGN-l0 at. a.m.), an bursting Third Symphony ("Organ") Tallis), Elgar (theCelloCoocerlo) and Tuesday, and the price of admissiCliIs 
(and a few Polish ones) are bringing (ABC at 8 p.m. ) Kathleen Quinlan espionage yarn; as a lady of ill repute, and Barenboim leads the orchestra Prokoviev (bis Fifth Symphony) are on a measly one buck. You could spead 
back to life in recent films. And who plays the protagonist in a RuIIo_ Rita Hayworth vamps ber co-star Jose through bis own compilation of the program. The soloist in the Elgar Is more on popcorn watcbing ESPN IhID 
says the French take themselves too like rape trial where each witness Ferrer in MIl. Sa4le nom,.. (T85- orcbestral music from Wagner's Winiam DeRosa, bigbly praised wbat it costs to get in tbe Nest to see 
seriously? At 6:30 p.m. remembers the ordeal in very different 15 at 12 :~ p.m.); and Elizabeth Taylor Goetterdaemmerug . elsewhere in this section. these guys - and it's the live 

• Lover Come Baell. One of the best detail ; Jane Alexander, David must dodge stampeding pacbyderms in • KUNl (90.1 mHz), 7 p.m. The Mt. • The Honors Choir, directed by Ul experience . 

Reasons NOT to Buy Your, Stereo 
Components from 'Audio' Odyssey 

1 Their Price Won't 
Impre •• Your 'rlend. 

If you're looking to Impress your friends with how 
high-priced your new turntable was, this table isn't 
for you. But if you 're looking for a tremendous buy 
on a reliable, semi-automatic direct drive turntable. 
SONY'S PS-LX2Is sure to Impress youl 

HAFLER DH-220 POWER AMP 

$350/$450. 
Kit Assembled 

Hafler components aren't ugly, but they won't 
win any beauty contests either. But on the 
basis of sound quality and structural integrity, 
they rate a perfect " 10". 

TheY 'Don't Know 
Their PI,ce 

SostonAcous/ICS A-150 

$199,·" 
Regularly $500lpr. 

A good loudspeaker 
will sound good Qnly 

if positioned properly. For most speakers, that 
means 3-5 feet away from the wall. The Boston 
A-150. however, was designed to sound great 
even when placed flush against the wall. 

""" L .• _-.r. __ 

- - • - 0 - _ .... _ .;. ' 

HAD 1020 A Pre-amp '198 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thuri.: 10:30-8:30 

TutI., Wed. & Frl. 10:30-8:00 
Saturday: 10:30-5:00 

They Don't Come In 
Factory-tre.h Boxe. 

~~NakamiChi BX-1 

$299 
When we sell you a cassette deck, we 'don't 
hand you the box and show you the door. 
Every cassette deck we sell is opened and 
checked on sophisticated test equipment 
before it leaves the store to assure you of the 
performance· you paid for. 

5 They're Too Simple 

BANG & OLUFSEN RX 

$1 .95 
Stereo components, of course, must look ex
tremely complex to provide superior perfor
mance. Wrongl B & 0 turntables provide ex
celfent performance and ease of operation 
from an ingeniously simple design. 

8 
. , 

They Don't Like 
To Travel 

$199 
DENON 
DP.15F 

Most stereo components purchased at other 
stores In Iowa City love to travel. In fact, whenever 
you have a problem they'll travel back to the 
factory or a regional service center. If you'd bought 
a DENON component from AudiO. Odyssey, it 
would be serviced In Iowa City by factory 
authorized technicians. 

If you buy your stereo components on the 
basis of sound quality rather than meaningless 
cosmetic frills and gimmicky features, you 
should give NAD components a listen. 

I •• 

. 

3 They Don't Fit 
Your Image 

If your image of 
loudspeakers Is a boxy 
and one-dimensional, you 
owe it to yourself to listen 
to the spacious, three
dimensionality and 
precise imaging of Polk 
Audio loudspeakers. 

Sale priced from 

\ t f' \\'('1(' '0 "1I/lrl'))l'J \ \ l' l (JU IJ nol 
bel,CH' thL' P"ll'~:' 

llltltH 0 G III 11\ M! 

Everybody Owns One 

$180 SONY STR-,VX250 
RECEIVER 

If you want to own a receiver that few people own, 
SONY'S STR·VX250 Isn't for you. But if you'd like 
a 20·watt per channel, direct-access digital 
receivar at an extremely reasonable price, join 
the thousands of people nationwide who've made 
this the largest seiling receiver in the U.S.! 

. 

9 They're DI.contlnued 

Discontinued merchandise can represent an 
excellent value, but only If the components were 
good buys to begin with. At Audio Odyssey, we 
don't buy a discontinued model just to show a 
"great price. II All of the products featured below 
are either products we regularly carried In the 
past or products which represented a good value 
before special prices were given to us. 

. 
• '''ODUCT D.ICRIPTION WAI 

DENON PMA-73O Integraled Amp 300 
GRACE F-9E Cartridge 200 
INFINITY Speaker Slands SO/pro 

SANYO MG·, 00 Auto Reverse Walkman l.fg 

SONY TA· YX5F Integrated Amp 220 
SONY ST -YX7 Tuner 220 
SONY SEQ-5 Equalizer 190 
SONY SS-X170 Speakerl 1 TO/pr. 

NAKAMICHI TD·12OO In-dash J 1260 

ALPINE 712.ln-dash 250 
AlPINE 7138 In-dash 30() 

AlPINE 3023 Eq/Amp (demo, 150 
CLARIO~ 3150 In·dash 121 
SONY PS-4300 Turnlable (Used) 
w"h ANDANTE "H" Cartridge (New) 326 

NAKAMICHI BX-2 Canette Deck 
QUANTITIES ARE UMITEDI 

.f!O 

Check- Ca.h 
VISA 

Ma.tercard 

II 

24. 
15. 

38/pr. 

" at 
121 
101 

H'pr. 
7" ," 
24. 
121 
101 

121 .. 
, 

90 Day. Same u Ca.h 
(with approved credit) 

\' 

., 

r 

, 
price: 20 cents 
.,1114 Student PUblication. In 

Marine 
clash w 
Druze, 
one 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) 
Marines came under rebel 
the city's airport Monday 
back wi th tanks, mortars 
guns in a day of 
killed a Marine and at 
people. 

The dead Marine, whose ' 
withheld pelI'ding 
family, was the 259th A 
viceman killed in Lebanon 
forces arrived 17 months 

Three American troops 
ded in the fighting around 
port, bringing to 131 the 
Americanst wounded in 

The fighting began 
barrage (rom SUS\lfCted 
posi tJons in the Shoul 
was answered by the 
Lebanese army. Shiite 
In Beirut's southern suburb 
Sullom said they then struck 
positions in self-ilefense. 

"The U.S. Marines 
Beirut airport started 
Sullom, using all sorts 
without mercy. hitting 
school buses," said ihe 
Amal. 

" We reiterate that the 
urbs and the mountains 
ready to respond to any 
peace or war," Amal said 
ment. 

THE MARINES bad no 
the Shiite charges and 
mediately say from which 
attack came that killed the 
soldier. 

Official Beirut radio said 
Lebanese soldiers were 
three were. wounded . 
said at least three civilians 
and 30 were wounded, but 
sources said as many as 00 
were wounded. 

Maj. Dennis Brooks said 
died oC wounds suffered 
tar and rocket barrage. 
he could be rushed in a 
the USS Guam offshore for 
surgery. 

Brooks would not give 
the Marines casualties 
state·run Beirut radio said 
Marine was the victim of 
bullet that struck his chest. 

Another Marine wounded 
temoon barrage was 
Guam and two others hit 
day were returned to active 
being trea ted on the spot 
wounds. 

Brooks said the latest 
raised w 131 the nu mher oC 
wounded in Lebanon. 

IT WAS the longest susltain~ 
on the Marines since a Sept. 
fire halted all-out warfare 
Christian and Moslem 

The fighting raged as 
East envoy Donald l\urnSI~~1.O 
Syrian officials in Damascus 
halt months or warfare 
Syrian-backed Moslem 
President Amin Gemayel's 
dominated government. 

"There is no question in 
who was the target," 
"The attack was direct fire 
all started on our positions." 

The attack began at 9:10 
a.m. Iowa time ) when 
militiamen opened up with 
sniper fire followed by a 
rocket-propelled gren 

See Mldl"lt,'I 

Ducks recuperate 
OHicia Is bave 
hydaulic oil is the 
an oil spill on the 
week. A few dead 
been round, while the 
disabled ducks climbed to 
today .... .... ... .. ..... .. ..... ... ... . 

Weather 
Smarmy warm 
coming to melt 
amount of snow there is 
that anemic storm we 
Partly sunny and wanner 
the DI weather satellite 
with a bigh in the low 305. 
clear tonight with a low 
~. Mostly sunny and 
Wednesday, high 
Maybe things will get 
maybe it will get real 
SIIOW this weekend. We 




